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REGISTERED FOR } PRICE 3D. } PPOESRT 41>. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
IMPORTANT PRIZES WON WITHIN THE LAST FEW MONTHS. Write for Particulars 
to 
Belle Vue, Grand Challenge Cup Jubilee Trophies 
Preston Guild FACTS. . . . • • • • • •  First ...... Black Dike. First ...... Black Dike. BOOSEY 
& CO. , 
" ,, • • • Second ... Wyke. 
• • •  First ...... Black Dike. 
FACTS. 
Crystal Palace, I ,OOO Guinea Trophy ... 
" " • • • . . . • • •  Second ... Wyke. 
Scottish C.B.B. Association (Selection) First�-;;-} 295, Regent 
Street, 
LONDON, W. 
FACTS. 
,, ,, (March) . . . First!! Milnwood. 
Crystal Palace (Brass and �eed Band Section) First �eading Temps. 
(WINNERS OF :J. 4: CONSEC:U!l."IVE FIRST PRIZES.) 
Kirkcaldy Contest, Scottish Championship Cup ............ Milnwood. 
V\CWIY? 
Because they use BOOS£Y & oo�s PA TENT OOMP£NSA TING 
PISTON INSTRUMENTS. (See .,op of page 3.) 
EC El&S• � I ·X :c• 1 • FIJ t, 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIATIONS JOINT CONTEST, Nov. 29, 1902, for 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF SCOTLAND. 
FIRST CLASS BANDS. SECOND CLASS BANDS, 
l.. B:roxbur:n. Public, Mr. W. Rimmer. 1. Broxbur:n R. Catholic, Mr. R.. Marsden. 
2. Bellshill Town, M::r. J. W. A. Eskdale. 2. N e"W'"mil:n.s, M::r. W. Smith. 
3. Clydebank, Mr. E. Sutton.. 4. John.stone, 1".l::r. E. Sutton. 
4. Colt:n.ess, ,, ,, 
�==�=-- -- -------==__,.,..-- .-c� -=-====--====-� 
THEY ALL PLAYED FULL SETS OF 
"PitOTO'l'YPE" INS'l'R UMEN'l'S, which are unrivalled for 'l'ONE, 'l'UNE, & DURABILI'l'Y. 
BESSON & Co., Ltd, 198, Euston-rd., London. 
JOS F:I•W I I I IC.I I Al.VI� T4:i.�ited� 
127, ST.RANGE"W"' A YS, JY-[ANOHESTER. 
CONTEST RESULTS for 1901 prove that for PRIZE WINNING The Famous 11 CLEAR BORE " INSTRU MENTS are without equal. 
USED in Full or PART SETS or by the SOLOISTS of the most successful Bands of the year. The following are a few of the principal Contests: 
At BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY, 1901, by the lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th Prize Winners. 
,, ,, ,, ,, SEPTEMBER, 1901, by the lst, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th Prize Winners 
,, NEW BRIGHTON, DUNDEE, and the CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901. 
,, KIRKCALDY, FERRANTIS BAND took 2nd Pr·ze (£40) playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM Instruments 
(First Con.test a..,te:n.d.ed.). 
At the MANX CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, November 12th, 1901, the METROPOLITAN BAND took lst Prize and 3 Medals 
in Selection and lst in March, playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM I:n.st::rume::nts. 
The Secreiary of the PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND writes as follows:-" Our record up to the present time is 12 PRIZES FOR H CONTESTS ATTENDED." 
T h i s Ban d  u se s  a Fu l l  Se t of' HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
BANDS DESIROUS OF FIGURING SUCCESSFULLY IN THE CONTEST FIELD SHOULD HAVE THEIR INSTRUMENTS REPLACED by the HIGHAM. 
Why spe n d yea rs Strugg li n g  wi th i m pe rf"e ct a n d ex pe ri m e n ta l  ln stru m e n  ts? Ge t th e HI GHAM" CLEAR BORE" sa ys on e of' the m ost su cce ssfu l Con te st Con du ctors. 
You wi ll fin d you r w ork a plea su re , an d be able to pla y i n  tu n e ." 
EVERY INSTRUWIENT WI.A.DE TFl:ROUGFl:OUT AT TFl:E Fl:IGFl:.A.1\II FACTORY. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists, and all particulars of these splendid Instruments on application. ELECTRO-PLATING, GILDING, and ENGRAVING in all its Branches. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Foreign-
TELEPHONE :No. 3666. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNES S  AND DESPATCH • 
.A.gen..,-J. E. WA.HI>, 4'7, Ton.g Roa.d., Leeds. 
Band u n if 0 rm s. I All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
is 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
. OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. • 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
References giv:en to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIOH. No connection with other Dealers, 
H ED W:X::LV',,. L'Y"ON"'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAl'ltC'C'EI. S'l':RE:El'l', WOOI.WIO:Er. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands lnstl'n­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
198, Euston Road, LONDON . 
--
CHRI S. SMI TH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICA'fOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER 
A. R. S EDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A!'l"D JUDGE OF CONTES'.l.'S, 
' CORN�CARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEA D, 
Adjudicator of  Vocal and Instrumental Contests, 
• • 46 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .·. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACK SON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 yeal's 
ex peri en ce. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GHA y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS LA.NE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
F EN TON RENSHA w, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
-------
G. T. H. S EDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST . ..'.t,.IDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North.Country Contesting System. 
F RI END FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER .AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTO�E A VENUE, PORTO BELLO, N B 
JOHN _p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS T.RAINEu FOR CONTESTS. 
___ 1�
2, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L . .R.A.JIL, TRAINED AND CERTIFICATED BANDMAS�l!R, 
Requires a B:ind for either Contesting or Teaching; 
Students prepared for Exams. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLil!.STON, N.B. 
JAM ES  HOLLOWAY 
(EUPRONIUMIST), 
TEACHER AXD ADJUDICATOR OF BRASS B ANDS, &c. 
NEARLY 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Conductor of Glodwiek Band. The most successfo.l 
Contesting Band in 1889 and 1900. 
Conductor of St. Mark's Drum and Flute Band. The most 
successful Contestin11 Band in England. 
Upwards of RO Contests Adjudicatecl in 4 years. "Mr. Holloway's deci•ious are al ways Joolrnd upon wiih 
respect." - Vide Press. 
"The Euphonium stands out a giant among soloists.''­
Vide J. Sydney Jones, Salt:tire Contest. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST.. STAL YBRlDGE. 
J. A. GR EENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, cnNDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDG.E, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'f, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBER'!, w HIPP' 
MUS. BAC . (TOr..ONTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET. ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PAL EY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, u.S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, llarrogate, 
IS OPEK FOR CONCERTS ETC., AND PRJ•:PARING 
(BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGH ROAD,
. 
SHIPLX:Y, YORKS. 
F RANK OWEN, L.L.C.M .• 
Conductor of the" Alexandra Brass Band," L. & Y. Railway 
Company, ill anchester. 
Five years Musical Directo:· of the " Ard wick "Philharmonic." 
Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police Band. 
Private Pupil of JJorton Alli�on. E_sq .• i\Ius. Doc., 1'1-illity College, Dublm Um\'ersity. 
CONTEST TRAI�ER & ADJUDICATOR, 
MARPLE TERRACE, GREY SIRB:ET, HIGHE& 
OPENSHAW, MANCHESTER 
WI L L I AM SMI TH, 
BAND TRAINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE . 
.,.,,.,.,. drirt 11nlfnrmitv '"Rn esi;ential in the make'of every �arment. � 
H0880N 4 SUNS, 1, S &. 6, Lexington Street, Golden Square, London, W 
WM. HALLIWELL, I N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to eveey Bandmaster whQie orden for BA.ND TEACIIER AND A.DJUDicATOR, Uniforms and Caps a1-e given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 320, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, WIGAN. 
• 
2 [WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS. FEBRCARY 1, 1903. 
A. .  TCJ:JE<TT,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS M US ICAL I NSTRU MENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:a.-PLA'l'Elt, eILlJE:a., AND il'l'IS'l'IC ENe:a.A VElt, 
ae, Lo:::n.d.o:a. Road., :iw:a.:::n.oheste::r. 
Work s :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
Established 
1876. 
A Grieat Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full B1·ass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and teated against any other makers. 
Oorn7t� f;atistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Spec1aht1es-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
' 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-�and Instruments taken in exchange as part payment fo1· our new ones. 
Every kmd of Band lllstrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case black or brown 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, frord 10/6 upwards. ' 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
Bandmaster or Soloist send Eightpence at once for the 
Finest Collection ever offered. 
THE SOLO CORNET (CONDUCTOR) PARTS OF 
CHAPP ELL'S 
Brass Band Journal 
JUST ISSUED. 
N.B.-Tbese A.re not specimen copiee but the :tctual parts, as ii:sued in the 
Journal, neatly bound. 
Cornet Solo 
Cornet Solo 
CONTENTS: " 0 dry those tears ;1 
"I'll sing thee songs of Araby" 
T, ,.,,;;a cl, l Ri1·yo 
F. Clay 
Pianoforte Accompaniments in correspomling keys to these two Solos can be obtaine'.l. l'ricc �s. each, post free. 
Selection " A Country Girl " f,imzl't Jlm1r!.·ton i SOMETHftlG HEW FOR 190l, Selection " T�'r;:i�!t��e!�,ids" ��·;�.;� �1�1:::�;:: 
i Do;;:I:c�s �i��l:P� 1�! :et•:t�il;.f �o':nuena:: s�: f�Pd�:::��:.ng Selection " The Geisha " Sirlne!/ Jonf's 
The Finest, Cleanest, Largest, and up-to-date Unifo1•m Facto1•y in Selection " The Belle of New York" Gu;;tacr· Ker/(('}' 
Huddersfield. All run by Electric Power, and 
Illuminated throughout. 
We are the a ctual make rs of a ll ou r g oods, in every b ra n ch of 
the Un if orm tra de , and we have supplied our Volu n tee rs, Ye om an ry 
(Yorkshire Dragoons), Borough P ol ice Force , Tramwa ys, and Fire 
Briga de s, several times, and nearly e ve ry Ban d  in and around 
Hu dde rsfie ld1including ourMilita ry Ban d,Lin thwa ite P rize Ban d  
(winners of the "Daily Telegraph" Challenge Cup), and Lin dle y  P rize Ban d  
th is la st su m m e r. (They know who are the ac tu a l  m ake rs.) \Ye are 
also Dire ct Con tra ctors to His Ma je sty's Gove rn m e n t for O u r 
Arm y an d Colon ia l T roops, 
THE ONLY FIRM IN HUDDERSFIELD. 
HODGS ON & CO., 
O u r Sh ow of Uniforms at the Crystal Pa lace Con te sts has more 
than Dou b l e d ou r Tra de in and around LO NDO N and the Sou th ; 
including the following Bands: Edm on ton T ow n , Edm on ton Se ttle ­
m e n t, Ac ton T own , Acton Gree n ,  La ve n de r  Hil l , Ba tte rsea 
Pa rk ,  Nin e El m s  Milita ry, Gra ve sen d Tow n , Kilb u rn P rize , 
Qu een 's Pa rk Esta te ,  Uppe r Edm on ton P rize , Ch isw iek T ow n , 
De ptford, Ch e lsea Borough Cou n cil , Ha stin g s an d St. 
Le ona rds Borough Cou n cil, Rea din g Excel sior, Rea ding 
Tem pe rance ,�Rea ding Borough , and Th ou san ds of others in the 
British I sle s a n d Colon ie s. 
IGH-CLAS:-i UNIFORl\I 
MANT.:"FACTURERS. 
Factories : VICTORIA LANE, & 
RAMSVEN STREET, 
HUDDERSFIELD. We have Hundreds of Photos in OuP Show Rooms of Bands from all over the World sent us entirely through Satisfaction given. 
Tetegra ms: 
OD SON," HUDDERSl!'IELD. 
Se n d  for ou r New Colou re d P la te of Reg iste re d De sign s 
a n d P rice List (w he th e r for Ca sh or In sta lm e n ts). 
Letters: 70, West Parade, 
HUDDERS:b'IELD. 
£5 REWARD gh•en to any person giving information of any person or 
firm Infringing on our Copyright Designe. 
llF NOW �i}li�TI�IE MEW IHSTRUMEMTS. -..J 
And the BEST you can get are ours at Prices within the reach of all. WOODS' �a�h�i�����i�n�:�::�.����r�!ke�twt:ta!?�o: a�n�s� 
half as much again. English made throughout. Sent on approval 14 days. 
Send for New Price List and all Informati on l'ost Free. 
REP.A.IRS. REP.A.IRS. 
We employ none but Skilled Workmen in this Department. PUKCTTJALITY and ECONO�IY our �IOTl'O. Testimonials from all over the World. 
:-<OTE ADDRESS' WOODS & co., 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
W. BROWN & SONS' 
"Improved Valves" Cornets, 
ST:J:LL 
FOR 
TONE & F:B.EENESS. 
DEX.AND FOB TEEM. 
best p1a.ye::rs p::re1'e::r 
to a.:::n.y others. 
them 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road, LON DON,  
OR 
G. WE:B:B, 4, Lower Pa.rk Bow, :BRISTOL. 
GISBORNE STILL LEADS! 
1.EA'l':S:EI?. CASES J LEA'I':S:EI?. CASES I 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. Od., 10s. 6d., and Bs. f>d, 
"Imitation Leather from 411. Special lines in Leather 
Oases for Tenors. Trombones, and Ba.ases. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAM:PS. 
GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won't soil uniform. Givin8 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. I. 2B. lid., a.s sketch ; 
No. 2, 2a.; No. 3, ls. Bel.; No. 4, 
ls. Sd., with strap complete ; 
special oil tray. 2a. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod w ftx it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and aamplea 
�Ioney returned if not approved 
Don't decide elsewhere till 7on 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
APOLLO WORKS, 
13-IS:SOltNE S'l'ILL LEADS J 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE Is a 
maker who deals direct with his bandll· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
o,·er in wind, 2s. 6d. 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. Sd. 
No. 4, best ever made, Ss. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wa:nanted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF WANTED, similar 
to those sold by dealers, bu" cannot be recommended. 
�.Draught Protector, 
No. 177.247 VERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
MAHILLON & co., 
.llll:-ca.s:i.ca.1 X::a::1..st:::m:.-""11.�e::n.. t Df.l:a.:IE:ez-s, 
182, WARDOUR STREET, LONDON, W. 
C.\Tc\LOGUES, ESTL\IATES, ETc., POST FREE. 
The Fa.:rn.ou.s ' Ma.hillon. ' Cornets 
The Wo:rld-:ren.own.ed 'Ma.h.illon.' T:ro:rn.bo:n.es 
The Perfect 'Ma.hillo:n.' Eu.pho:n.iu.m.s 
The Ma.gn.ifi.ce:n.t 'Ma.hillo.n.' Basses. 
As u se d  b y  the m ost -f_'a mou s_ Con tinen ta l  P rize Ban ds, wh o h a ve Won ove r £500,000 w ith the ir pe rt'ec t 'Mah il lon • In stru m e n ts. 
JVIa.hil.J.o:n.'s make the Best a.:n.d :n.othi:n.g bu.t the Elest­
The re a re 300 Co!"te sts An n u a lly in Be lg iu m a n d Northe rn Franc e a n d nea rly a ll the p,.,zes a re Won b y  the Ma tcl>le ss 'Mah illon • Instru m e n ts. 
Selection " The Emerald Isle " 
(A rt/111 ,. Sul!ic'(,11 
- .'I.ND l E1/ fl"aJ"1/ Gci'J1ian 
Selection 
Selection 
Selection 
Selection 
" The Rose of Persia " 
" Haddon Hall " 
�·I rtliw· S11t!ican 
A1'/ h Ill' S11llican 
At'fh 1i1· 811llirnn 
.l!hNt C!iNa1ie,· 
PRICE Gd. 
"Utopia, Limited" 
"Coster Songs" 
NET. BY POST Sd. 
""OW READY l Grand Selection from Bizet's " L' Arlesienne," arranged by ;;;n===========· Dan Godfrey Jun r A fter " Carmen .. this is the most popular work of _ 1 • the famous French composer. The Selection 
contnins all the gems from the two Suites, and offers opportunities for the display of every st.vle of playing. Nothing 
flner has ever been issued for Brass Hand. (�'ull Brass Band, with two-line conductor part) PRICE, 6/- NET. 
Sole Agents for the celebrated "!Courtois" Brass· instruments and the famous "Albert" Clarinets. \\'rite for 111 ustratcd Lists. 
CHAPPELL & co.I} LTD.� 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
::e::. 
TO 
D. DOUGL.A.S & SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. 36 42, BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT ! " 
" WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a state as No. I, when it can be made like new for 
a few shillings? 
"But where can I get it done?" 
"Take it to the same place that I took rnine-
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 TO 42, BRU!';SWIOK STREET, GLASG-OW, 
who will "BLOCK " it, and make it as good as ever in half 
no time, and twice as cheap as any one else. Mine was just 
as bad as yours before I sent it to them. 
"LOOK AT rr NOW" (�o. 2). 
IS IT NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is tlill only practical firm ln Scotland. 
Dou11:las' do an their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
Douglas' do their own engraving. 
Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
themselves. 
Douglas' have been established over half-a-century. 
Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs. 
Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, music stands. 
Douglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Band. 
Douglas' have second-hand instruments of every make for sale 
But tf Is i� th� repairir{g li�e where· Douglas' 0 leave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro-plating and 
engraving in the entire kingdom, 
' 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
1".Cessrs. .A.. """"7'. G:CL1".l:E:B. & CO., 
Of 32, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM, 
Sole Agents for the Wor ld-Renowned M illereau Brass Instruments, 
have now ready for distribution a splendid new Catalogue, and every 
Bandsman should have a Copy. Cut out and fill up the Order Form 
below with your full Name and Address, and also the Name of your 
Band, and send it to them, they will then forward you a copy of the 
Catalogue by return of Post, 
Name in full .......................... . 
Address in full .................................. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . .  . 
Name of Band ..................................................... . 
State here if Address is permanent .... · · · · · ··· ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
How i s  it that certain firms have not advertised 
the result of last year's  Sept. Bell e Vue ? 
Is it becau>e four out of the seven \.Vinninrr Bands useu 
GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS� ·whilst one certain° firm had eirrht 
bands C<J.uipped \�iLh full _sets of Lh�ir _ instruments, and only one �nt 
�� of �he .eight was m the pr1�es. Tlus 1s one of the firms who say it is then· mstruments that wm the contests, arnl that the professional 
teacher, bandmaster anu bandsmen are mere automatic figures. 
At Rugby Contest, last year, one of these firms had six bands usina full sets of the·, 
Instruments. The Prize Winners used GISRORNE IXSTRr:-)IENTS . They had /� 
chances to Gisborne's one, and Gisbornc walked home. 
' 'ix 
GISBOR�E has provetl to bamlsmen that High-class Contestina Instruments can be 
pmchased from him at moderate prices. A f�ct b?rne out by fa8t S0optcm her llc lIP- y ue 
��ntest, wl�cn members of
. 
(fon� o� the pnzc wrnners) Dlack Dike, Besscs-o'-th'-Barn, 
h.mgston }hlls, Rochdale Old, amt Lmilley placed new orders with the firm. 
Bands requiring new Instruments should senJ for Price List and l'articnlars 
of Easy Payment. 
All Instrur�rnnt� sc�1L six: "l>eeks on_ �pproval. Old. Instruments taken in part payment. 
�f ever you are m B1rmm gham pay a V!Slt to the most up-to-date Band Instrument Factor 
m the world. y 
A.I.£<> G-:i..sbe>:r..-e's, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., Birmingham. 
WILLI.AM BOO TH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Olarionets, 
Bass oons Oboes, C ornets, Horns, Tromb ones, and all 
Brass In�truments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECO:\'"D-HAND I1'i"STRUMENTS. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
... only used. 
Kn ive s, Steel T ongue, 
&c., for Sa le. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMO VED TO 
251 TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
JOHN DIXON 
Has for sale any amount, of Secoml-hand Instruments by al 
maKers, all sound goods, anrl all real bargains, and in good 
playing order. I do not make money on seaond-bami 
instruments. They are all taken in part payment for 
llooseys' all conquering "Compensating Pistons." Don't 
worry me with sending for llU'1!bers. They are simply what 
they are described. Here are a few of them-Hesson 
Sopranos, £1 IOs., £2, £ � lOs. ; llesson Plated Cornet £4 · 
Besson Cornet, brass, £2. £2 10s. ; Higham Soprano' £2 : 
Bigham Flugel. £�; Higham Tenol', £2 10s. ; HighaU:: 
Baritone, £3; Hesson .l<"nll Set 24, £00; Besson l"!ugel, £2, 
£2 lOs., and about a dozen others from 30s. '.L'wo sets of 
Besson Tromliones, £<i set; Besson Tenor Borns £2 £2 IOs. 
£3_; Besson 4-valve Euphoninm, class A £5; Bessbn Euph'. 
onmms, £�. £3 10s. : Besson Baritones, £3, £2 lOs., £3 10s. ; 
Bess�m E-flat Bombardons, £4, £3 10s., £4 10s.; Besson 
:\fedmm Basses, £4, £4 10s., £5; Besson Monstres £5 £(; 
£6 10s., £1; Set o[ Besson Basses (4), £30 ; ffawkes R-tlat 
Bombardons, £3, £4 ; Hawkes Monstre, £5 10s. ; Boosey C 
and B-1\at Euphoniums, £5 ; Gisborne Enphoninm, £� lOs.; 
Boosey Soprano, £2; Boosey Plated Cornet £5 · Boos� 
Cornet £3; lloosey Piccolo, 25s. ; Boosey B-f!�t ciarionets 
£2, £2 10s. : .Boosey E-flat Clarionet, £2 10s. ; Boosey 1'.lated Tenor �orn�t, £5 _; Campbell Tenor, £l lOs. ; Silvani 
l�rnet, £2; �1lvam )ledmm Bass, £5; Side Drum, £1 lOs. ; 
M11lereanx B flat Trombone, £2 10s. ; Silvani B-flat Trom­
bone, £2; Boosey Tenor Ilorn £3 · '.L'wo Plated Boosey 
H-,ttat Trombones, £3 each; Higham Euphonium, £3 ; 
Higham E-llat Bombardon, £5; Boosey }'ln"el £2 10s 
<lo. plated, £3: Courtois Tenor llorn. £2 10s · .Be;son B-fl�t 
Trombones, £2, £2 IOs. ; Besson G Trombone £3 and 
various odd lots. Now's the time, don't wait to the J:.iddle 
of the mouth or you will be disappointed. \\'rite for any of 
the al.love or anything you require to-
JOH� DIXO�. 
3. BRuKTON PLACE, CARLlSLE. 
THE 'BUFFET' CORNET 
As used at the Royal Military 
School of Music is a gem, and 
·unsurpassed by any other make. 
Sole Agent:-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es-ta.bl.ish.ed 20 "Y"ea.Jt>s. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Laue.) 
Be sson •s lnstPuments RepaiPed or Plated equally as well as can be done by the flpm themselves at about 50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month for Peturn. 
Mr • .JO HN GLADNEY sa ys:-
"The Instru1!1ents you have Repaired for my Band have alway_s given the gpeatest satisfaction both as PegaPds PP1ce and Workmanship." ' 
SILVER-PLATING of guai•anteed quality. LEATHER CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent bv Peturn. The very best MARCH and SELECTION COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SA.LE. 
2 Sopranos, plated and engraved . . each £4 10 o I Come�, plated ancl engl'a vecl . . 4 o l B-ftat rromboue, plated and en"ravecl 4 1 0 ° I Bass Trombone, plated and engraved 0 0 O 1 E-ftat l:lass, platea and en"raved .� 0 O 2 E-flat Tenors, platetl and �ngraveci · each 5 o 0 1 Soprano, brass . . 1 15 � 2 Tenors, brass . . each :i 0 0 
) 
� 4
B
·
B
va
11
tve E flat .Bass . . 6 10 0 c - at �Ionsters each 11 0 0 1 B-ftat :liedium . . 8 o o 1 Euphonium . . 6 o 1 Euphonium, 3-valve ;; o 3 
1 �oosey_ Compensating Flngel, plated and engravea , , o o � Courtois Cornets, plated and engrnve<l . . each " o o o Cornets, Yar1ous . • 211· to 2 10 o 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SALFORD, MANCIIES'l'EB.. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
T. C. CAMDEN, 
KORTHERN :!.IUSlCAT, TKS'fRUMENT MART 
273, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
Begs to announce that his address is now 
l 62, KEA.DOW S'l'REET ' ALEXANDRA PARK, MANCHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADING :\!AKERS. 
'.L'he Largest Stock in the country to select from. 
The accumulated Sec_ond-hand Stock of the premier fum of Instrument !>lakers rn Great llritain 
To be cleared at low prices for ca�h or teims can ba arran;;e<I for deferred payments. ' 
All enquiries receh·e prompt attention 
State requirements. 
· 
Note Change of Address. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEJ.:RUARY 1 .  l !JO::i.l 3 
TONE A noble Tone ! A grand Tone ! A II t. f T ,, " All d . bard aL work under Mr. Wilson. Did a friendly turn tri\e !" " marYe ous quan 1ty o one, and yet free from all harshness. sweet an ml<Jtreet by pla)ing at their entertainimnt on Decomber for That is what the Judges say o-F 801, when they went to Bournemouth, and I hope a a. ?ating Piston Instruments. 
. . . ,, ndly feeling will al ways exist between these two bands. su l 
TUNE " Dead in Tune." " All the difficult modulations and transitions got OYer rn perfect tone and tune. 'ells made a. special ap peal to their patrons, and I hope me That is what the Judg!f have a snug sum in 11and, and good luck to them.- In 1 Tune Compensating Pistons,. 
TUNE 
• . 1er bands se�m quiet." anc .. t · g t d th d " t th ' It is a well-known fact that hundreds of good bands spend at least £20 a year on Tunmg alone, that 1s to say, the pro:vs rH UMVUS popularity would seem to be the fate p· ,e m rym 0 reme Y e e.ec B on ell"' 
Instruments. And seldom does he succeed, for when trying to tune a band using Instruments made on the old ur'tted to many n e n  who have nobly striven to do. the u;tSible� and when it so happens that a band. 
does play in tune on such I nstruments the credit is all due to the genius of the Teacher and the talent of thetest good m the world, and more particularly Is this so vat is a triumph of skill and labour to remedy 
· h " f 11  ' ·  I be case of the epoch making masters of music. Bach, flo• the m erent de.ects o a non-compensatmg nstruments. ng in an obscure place, was scarcely recognised in his gri1 TUNE Besses�-o�-th,·Barn Black Dike Kingston Mills Wyke and many more famous Bands h a  Ye· ;  1C<?zart, one of tbe brightest stars t�at ever ilhtminated sucear to remedy defects on their Instruments, 
d h h f 
!1 
B , C 
� . p· 
� J,!li • •• • ll k h musical firmament, was carried to his last restrn� place a s• d t d them and now the money they an w en t ey . ound. that oosey s ompen�atmg IS ton. 
Instr�ments were • . dead _1n tu'!e N m. a eys, . c <nothing more. t!Jan a pauper. " rruw gladly would r .r a op e • TUNE formerly spent m trymg to remedy the obYIOUS defects m the1l' Instruments 1s spent rn learnmg muS1c. Sensiblerk and. work, if it were only left to me to write always �u;1g the leaders. 
Wh t . 
. 
h th h t . t . t t bi I t ? It . ,, t ., ,, t ,, ,, t 
,, h music as l please and as I can wrl• e ;  such ,  I mean to Su 1.i t b I emedi-ed by crossfingeri"ng 0 � . a IS more wearisome t an e ours spen m rymg o tune un una e ns ruments • IS s op, s op, s op, \ as I myself set some value upon. Tllen I would say to wal'" o e r ' •' 
transferring this or that note to another part. All this worry and waste of time is saYed by the bands whoself : ' Compose what you please and as well as you can ; hor TONE ; until you cun offor to the world something finished and S tr Bands play in tune on Boosey's Compensating Instruments because these Instruments are made in tune. [lipletc, you shall not receive a single penny. I'll buy of mest news.] --------------------------' every manuscript, and you shall not be compelled to go (mt 
�·�•C>C>S F:-Y 295, 
mt from door to door am! otter IL  for sale like a hawker. ' · ·  •et 
� 
�
g
�
�se words are extracted from a letter supposed to have Mr 
,.;:B C> .....,    n written at Prague in 1783 by Jlluzart, who knew mord a.ollt'.lil_ '-& ..m. .m.. A "" ·  n perh•ps any ot her master wbat i t  was to toil .and We 7 
------------------------------------------------------·--------------'.
our in ord er to gain a. bare Jivelibood In the same Ii"----------------------
.stle he writes : " By to·rnorrow·s post I write again to tha 
BAND BOOKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." 
"·e Manufacture and Print on the premises. all kmds of Band Books, Stationery. &c., Rubber St�mps or 
every description made to order, for marking 1'.lu�ic, .l:c . .  &c. All up-to-date Hands should see our Price 
l .ists, Specimens .md catalogues. 
Extract from letter receh·ed Dec. 4th, 1901, from 
1' B ESSES 0' TH' BARN B A :\'. D." 
The Book CO\·ers made by IlaU's C eutTal Pattern Cant and Printing Co.,  Manchester, we can rccom· 
mend to any band, for they are \•ery well mnde, and what is more they arc verr smart lookin�. (Sii?:ned) "\.V1'.I. BOGLE, Secretary . 
---B.A.ND BOOKS.---
MARCH SIZ E, Gold Le ttere d, 3/9 per doz . ; P LAI N, 3/· pe r doz. 
S ELECTI O N  SIZ E, Gol d Le ttered, 7/9 per doz. ; P LAI N, 6/• per doz. 
Sam ple Book s, March an d Se lec ti on , 1/-. Ca rriage Pai d on ly on a ll orde rs ove r  3/·. 
HALL'S C ENTRAL PATTERN CARO & PRI NT I N G  CO . ,  37, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCHtsTER.  
W. CHAPPE LL & CO., LTD., 
Esti m a te s  an d 
Sam ple s 
Su b m i tte d 
:.\lANUllACTURERS 011 Lowest BAND UN I FORMS AND EQU I PM ENT. Prices. Best 
Free of' Cha rge. Head Office : Desi gns. 
28, SOUTHWARK BRI DGE ROAD, LON DON, S. E. 
ractories-PORTSMOUTH AND CHATHAM. 
MANCH ESTER BAN D BOOK MAN U FACTU R I N G  CO. 
Secretary, 103, Wheeler Street, Higher Openshaw, Manchester. 
Gold Lettered Selection Books 
7 /6 per doz. Samples 8 d. 
W ith Paper Lahels 6 / • a doz 
Gold Lettered "'Larch Books 
3/6 per doz. Samples 4 d. 
'Yith Paper Labels 3/- a doz. 
Band l'rinting ! 'Band Printing ! ! Band Printing ! ! ! Memos, Circulars, 
Programmes, Reports, Posters. Everything of the best ancl cheapest. 
We defy competition. 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S SPECIAL OFFER. 
13/• Worth of Solos� Books� & c.� -For Eight Shillings. 
ILUB your money together, boys, and take advantage of this " Special Offer." Jack wants a Cornet Solo. and Tom a Horn Solo. Harry wants a Trombone Solo. Dick wants a Euphonium Solo. Then there are the 12 Sets of Quartettes, and all the Holll:e Practice Books. You a)l want one of these. Th� new � hands want Cornet Primet'S, Trombone Primers, and Bombardon Primers. Cost you 1 / 1  each if you 
send singly fo1• them, and hardly 8d. each if you club together and go in for the " Special Offer." Cash 
must be 8/- or not one penny will be allowed off list price. 
t:tif SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW :-
COftNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pianoforte Accom11a.niment, 1/e ea.eh. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . Tohn Hartmann Impe:o-ial Polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
lll[y Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Pill!Tim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . • • . . • . . •• . . . .  J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th C:l!'°• ".ariedl: . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Conquering Hero (splendid) . . . . . . • • . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell llr1s11 Air, vaned) . . . . . . . . •• J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . J. Hartmann '.the Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) ... ... . . . .  J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, vru:ied) . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (9plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann H11:rp that once (Il1s!J Air, varied) . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Diploma Polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox Wiederkehr (Euph'?mum or <J?rnet) . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Bessonian Polka (a. rattler) . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Watch on the Rhine (magmficent) . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star Polka (immense) . . . . . . . • . . • • . . .  Dr. Hartmann Banks of Allan Water (very fine)_ . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Old Folks at Home (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Pepita Polka (hrillla.nte) - ·  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann Grand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore." . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . ... . . . .  , .J. Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . .  J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlech (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . J. Hartmann Drink to me only ((magnificent) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Give me back my heart again . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
CO:RNET SOLOS (.A.lrs Varies), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1 each. 
Fair Shines the> Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R&und 
The Ohallenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Ohampion Polka brilliant . . . . . . . . . ... H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. RoDlld 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round lYta.Y-Bell original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . W. Rimmer Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twilight, or1Jlinal Air, varied . .  ·. · . . . . . . . . . . • .  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capita� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . ff. Round 
l!llv Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y Noe, very pretty . .  -· . . . . . . . . . • . . • . E:. Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bra.ham 
The Ploughboy brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round OuJus Animam, sacred -· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer ThE" Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . • . -· . . . . . . , . . • • . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . -· . . . . . . . .  _R. Round Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . . Fred Durham 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Oft in the Stilly Nigh't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :r. H. Wright 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of the deep, fine for 
Village Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss auphonium' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo • . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Uhambers 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . -· . . . . •. . .  -· . .  W. P. Chambers Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . . . . . . ... . . . .  J. S. Cox 
The Ash Grove, easy ancl good • • . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Romul 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . ltound Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l':ROM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. ICO:RN or SOP:RANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . H. Round Zenobia. easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ashgrove favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Buy a Broom easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . ... . . . . . .  - •.• ·- ·- . . -· . . . . . • 'Braham O, Lovely Night, beautiful . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . H. Round CiUJus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . . . . . . . .  Rossini Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
The Rosv Morn, tile favourite . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... H Round Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H R01.wd 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Bome, Sweet Home, very good ' • · ··· · · · · · · · · H. Round Kelvin Grove a fi l I H R d J Send Forth the Call grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round ' . ne 8 iow� so o · · · ·  · · · oun , unr. 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:a o o x: s  Ji'O:R :a:OME PRAC'l'I CE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
and Grand Variations. Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pages of music. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home, 60 
Tunes for H11me Practice. pnges of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses &c. 
Second Books of Duets, for any two instnunents In Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. ' 
same key. Bombardon Primer, should be In the hands of all Bass 
Cornet Primer capital book. plnyers. Suitable for baritone and euphonium. 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book for 
for Home Praetice. Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics, 60 pages of grand Operatic Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. '"" 
Selections. Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. 'fhe favourite. ' 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. I Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Sl!l'l'S Ol!' Q'tl'il'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :Eorn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village Sth Set of Quartettes, • Elijah,' :Mozart's Litany 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' ' An Evening Prayer.' ' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenois. ' ' 
21· the set. 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' • Mozart · • Auber 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, 'Remembrance,' ' Soldier's Tale,' ' Donizetti. ' ' ' 
1 Murmurin!l Breezes.' Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/- the set. 
Srd Se't of 4 Quartettes • Assault at Arms, 'Sabbath 
Morn,' • Town and Country, ' Passing Clouds.' 2/· the set. 
4th Set o! 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; 
4. Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set ot 4 Quartettes 1, Spring 'l, Summer ; 3, 
Autum n ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes1 l, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4 Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's 
• Requiem,' Weber's • Mass in G, ' and ' 11 Trovatore,' 2/· 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon , ' and ' Stabat l\later 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 1 1  th Set of Quartettes, l ,  • 0 l!'ather whose Almighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee O Lorcl ' · 3 ' Yitai Spark ' · 4 ' Before Jehovah's Awful Thro1{e.' ' ' ' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12), for 2 B·ftat Cornet• and 2 B·f!at Trombones, 1,  ' The Gondolier ' :>chubert ; 2, ' Mal'itana,' Wallace · 3 '  Bohemian Giri" Balfe ; 4, ' :Four Friendly :J<'ellows.1 i ouncl, ' 
Ist Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 
lst Set of 4 Trios, for two Cornets and Euphonium , l/6. Fiddler's Pastime. 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for Now Ready, 7 Books of The Young Soloist. each Book the Violin, price l/l. 
containing 16 easy . Solos, with Pianoforte Accom-paniment, 1 / 1  each Book. Second Fiddler's Pastime, 10 splendid air varies, 111.  
Now Ready, 27 Books of Dance �usic for Pianoforte Youn&- Soloist for E·flat Horn or Soprano, 16 solos 
with Stave for Cornet or Clann et), 1 / 1  each Book. with Piano, 1/1. 
Now Ready, 2 Books of Concert Duetts, for two Fifer's Holiday, �6 l'ages of beautiful Music for Home 
B-fiat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Each Practice, price 6d. 
Book contains 12 splcndlcl Duett•: 1/1 each Book. Fifer's. Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Pra ctice 
The Oornetist, 1/6. The Duettist. 1/6. pnce 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompan�ment, " Home, Sweet Home," price 1/1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Blue Bells of Scotland,'' :price 1/1. 
Two wonderfully successful Concert :::.olos. 
" The Amateur Band Teacher' s Guide and Bandsmani s Adviser, " price 2s .  
.. _ � N u m bereid and Perforated. 41 � � FO R  CHECKI NG RECE I P'tS AT � 
� BAN D CONTESTS. � 
l\t! R. W. LAWSON 
•. ::. (Solo Trombone, Be.ssea o' th' Barn Band), and 
MR. F. ROYLE 
(Mus. Bae. , �'.R.C,O., &c.) 
.ATHERTON TEMPERANCE BRASS B AND. ofmeister (Leipzig) to offer him three pianoforte quartets, i" t 
___ lposin� that he Is aole to pay." llir A GJ" A"'TD BRASS Il\.TSTRUMENTAL JNITY, of Loop: lfackby, writes-" The Town Band are Cit)  l' ' .;., r enlightened public·spirited lot of men. They have just eng 
Ou .ARTETTE CONTEST will be held in the id a. very successful exhibition of curiosit.ies, and a com· ll·Z 
V0r,i.: x1
�
Ell: I :  HAI�T., ATHERTOX, on SA'.l'URDX¥, Liti?n in tra�e crafts: , In_ fact, .th�y are .alwa}S to the eve1 
FEBHU ARY 14th 1903. Doors open at 5.30 . tn 'nt 10 somethmg, and 1f M1dla.nd1te ran his e) e over the ncx 
t 6  
' t .Ad ' d' t M l' 1 0 '  irthampton weel!.ly pa.per• he would ftnd plenty of band ano commence a promp ·. JU ica or, r. 1 ran \. \�en, ws " care L.;r,.c.l\� . •  of Openshaw, Manchcs�cr. Th(, followmg lmu; few 11ersons possess tbat uncommon Intellectual heu< 
pnzes will be competed for-lst prize, £1 10s. and 4 !"nisation which makes cha.age of study sufficient re· 
Gold Cent1·e Medals ; 2nd, £1 and 4 Silver Medals ; 'ation to their ac.t�ve and cor_nprehensive minds Li-zo, 
sa.m 
hao 
if Wf 
of rE 
Un1 1  
3rd, 15s. ; 4th, 10s. ; 5th (Special), Medal, supplied by 1. exa.mple, In addmon to makmg a n•me M a �omposer 
Me8srs. Besson and Co. Ltd London makers of the pianist attamed to a fair deg.ree. of notoriety as a 
P I, . . ' ' ' 1. d I ter of prose and poetry. \Vajl:ntr 1u hke manner cuur1 ed a:tef!L 10totyve 1n8trmnent, a� SUPP. te to t ie l won fame in a dual sense. T'o lliO still furtner back, we pnnc1pal contestmg Bands. All Competitors pay on Scbum ann celebrated as a writer of m usic and as !\ 
en tering the Hall 6cl. , which will entitle them to front iter on mu,ic. Spohr In his day was equally famous as 
seats .  l£lectric Cars pass the Hall every few minntes. Ofl!poser and as a ''lolinist. Gluck ranked bigh as an 
Secretary \V H PO\VELL 15 Lei<>h ·road ay1st, be.Ide• holding a forernust p lace amuogst the 
B 1  
brin1 
Urst 
hy a 
Cba1 
turm 
lie h: Atherton
' · · ' ' " ' 1ra.tlc compo�er. of hb time'. Cherubini, again, was _not 
____ .__ 1 known to his contemporar1e• as a teacher and writer 
"'l'l'L.l\I '•'RSD ' LJ"  OLD PI'IZE n as a composer, D vorak, of living men, bas proved i; in .,, \. � I .i!.. "- � • , ' 1self an educationalls1 as well as an Inspired creative expe A !.:11o;"lcdge o/ llamzony will enable you 
to tltorouglzly grasp tlu ht.autil's o/ a 
J!usicn.!Conzfosilion 7uitli intclll"gence 
and pleasunJ. it /ulp�· sig!tt·reading. 
T!ze study is interesting and liel}fiil . 
-I/ ;·on would like to l.:no-:.u utorc: 
BRASS BAND. ist If tt LD FRIEND, of Middlesbrough, writes - "  On Sunday, desp 
A GRAND BRA�S IKSl'RU !\J E N TA L 
..'..'-1.. QUARTETTE CON TEST will be held in the 
r.LrnK E'l' H.\ L L, SKEU1Ens1 1.\r,i;, on S,vru1 : 1 >.\Y, l!'En. 
28TH, 1903. Doors open at 4.30 ; to commence at 5 
prompt . A competent adjudirator has been :ippointed. 
The following Prizes will be competed for : -lst prize, 
£2 10s. ; 2nd, £1 lOs, ; 3rd, £ 1 ; 4th , 10�. All 
Competitors pay 011 entering the Hall 6d , which will 
entitle them to .Front Seat8. Five min1 ttes walk from 
:::>tation . Secretary, .TORN MOORCROFT, 1, Iddon 
Road, Skelmersdale. 
�EWHALL ST. JOHN'S BAND. 
nary 4th, there was laid tu rear in the New Cemetery, CE ldlesbrough, the remain• of the late l'>fr. Lancdut you 
1is) Thompson, uf 111, Ulebe·road, )'Iiddlesbron�h. De· lit· le 
1ed was a son of Mr. Isaac Tllompson, of Pickering . have 
ks, and was formerly in the 731 d Uighlanders, also of two l 
local Rifle Corps at Pickering Fur some time he bad week 
1 a member of Messrs Durman, Loni!, ancl Co's , Ltd �oin1 
5S Bwd , and acted in the capacity of Drum·wajor. On Mr. 
about it-send 111e you�· add1·css. 
H ERBERT \\' HITELEV, 
Dobcross, -;,·fa Oldham. 
1 Y ear's morning deceaoed, who appeared to be in th" dout 
, of health, set otf, a long with the other members of the Nori 
d, on the road to Nunthorpe, pla}ing at d ifferent pJa, es am" 
route . Whilst the band was playing before Marton bo1;l 
I deceased , without the slightest warning, fdl to the the 
\nd, and before tbe arr ival of Dr. TowMeud who was notl 
1n1Jy summoned by one of t h e  grooms on horaeback, oosi 
...-as extinct. At the iuquest held at Marton a vtrdict lad' 
:D.ath from sudden heart failure " was rnturned. On f n  1----------------------
�ay to the Cemetery the Dead March In " ::lanl " was act1 "l\.lrAJO� �oo'l'� 
A Ql� Al{,TETTE CONTEST will be held .ert by a band of 65 performer•, re presenting all t h.. cnn .l."'9 .11\1 � il in the H H : IT  >:lTHlcE'I' SCHOOLS, NE W l lAlil,, on ls in the aistrict, nncler the conductnrship of Mr. W. giv1 
SATU IW.\ t. l<'EHIFJ,\ll\ 28tli, 1903. lst PriY.e, £Z and 111. Deceased leaves a w idow and grown·np family to As (Late BOOTH & DURHAM). 
Four Gold Cen tre Medals : 2nd, £1 10�. ; 3rd, £1 ; ����1�0��-�s PU13LTSBED IN G ERM ANY abouo the ��fiMusical Instrument Maker and Repairer. 
4th, 10s. Judge, Herbert Scott,  Esq (Eesses·o'-th'- �nning of this century, iu which a num ber of curious hor"s Engraver, Electro-Plater, and G1'lder, Barn. )-SP.cretary, ,J . CROF'l'S, 63, Parliament 1, vouched for by scientific men, were brought forward 
Street, Newhall, Burton-on-'l'renL. 1ow that serious disorders. after having rnoisted every · asc• 
H O LY WELL EISTE DDFOD, M.\RCH 4TH, 1903. - BAND CONTEST. Test Pie.ce, 
Selection, ' .A  Casket of Gems ' ('W. & R. ). lst 'Prize, 
£10 ; 2nd, £4. March Contest, ' The Sea Lion ' 
(W. & R. ). Prize, £1 ls. A Gold-centre Medal is 
also given by M essrs. Boosey & Co. ; subject to be 
again decided upon. -Full particulars from JOHK 
K JONES, Secretary, Holywell. 
WINSFORD TEl\IPERANCE BAND. 
A GRAND :B RASS INSTRUMENTAL QUARTETTE CO�TEST will be held in 
the Dnn.r, H,u,J, WTXSFORll, on SATl:RDAY, l\farch 
71·11, 1903, aL 5 p. m. Adjnclicator, Jl.Ir H erbert Scott. 
The following Prizes will be competed for :-lst 
prize, £3 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £1 ; 4th, 10s. In addition 
to the above a Gold Centre Medal for Best Cornet, 
2nd Cornet, Horn, and ]!]uphonium.-All communi­
ca.tions to be addressed to Mr. vV. STANWAY, 337, 
Station Road, \Vinsford, Cheshire. 
ST. HELENS AND DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND .ASSOCIATION". 
A GR A.ND BR ASS INSTRU�IENTAL QUARTETTE CO�TEST will be held in the 
ST. HELm..-s Towx HAI.r. (one minute's walk from 
Station) on SA'IUitJ nY, MARf'H 7TH, 1903. Doors 
open at 6-30 ; to commence at 7 prompt. Prizes-lst, 
£1 lOs. and Four Gold Centre l\Iedals ; 2nd, £1 5s. ; 
3rd, 15s. ; 4th. 10s. 'l'e�t Piece-Anv set published 
by Messrs. vVright and Ronnd. Entrance Fee, 2 6 
per set. Competent and reliable judge. All com­
petitors to pay half-price on entering the Hall. Good 
train service from all parts. All bands invited . ­
Secretary, JOHN A'l'HERTON, 152, Chapel Street 
Cowley Hill, St. Helens. 
H UCKNALL 'l'ORKA K.D B RASS BAND 2nd Annual QUARTETTE CO:NTEST, 
SATUHDAY, MAHCH 14TH, 1903. lst Prize, £2 ; 2nd, 
£1 ; 3rd, 10s. ; 4th, 5s. Also 4 Silver medals. Test 
Piece-Any of \V. & Il..'s Qnartettes . A qualified 
judge will be engaged. For particulars apply to 
W�L JOHNS, 30, Eastwell Street, Hucknall. 
U OOTLE BOROUG H P RIZE BAND'S J_) 2:-11 • Annual QUART.ETTE CONTEST will 
be held m ST. l\f.\RY's HALL, l RLA �I RoA u, BooTr.ll, 
on SATUllOAY, M.\RC'H 14TH, 1903. Test Pieces-Any 
of W. & R. 's Set of Quartettes, except No. 10 Set. 
.A�y four wind instruments allowed to compPte. 
Prizes-lst. £2 ; 2nd, £1 : 3rd , 15s. ; 4th, 10s ; 5th, 
Ss. A professional musician will be engaged to 
adjudicate. Prizes paid immediately after the decision. 
All communications to be add ressed to the Secretary, 
J. R. BALDWIN, 7, Queens Road, Bootle. Let's 
have a Grand Meeting for the winrl up of the present 
Quartette Contesting Reason. 
PRELHIIXARY NOTICE. 
C OMPSTALL ANNUAL CONTEST on EAS'IER·SNrURTJAY next as usual. Test Pieces. 
' A Casket of Gems,' ' Gems of British Song ' 
(W. & R.).  Get ready ! Prepare ! 
C A R  L I  S L  E E A  S T E  R-11 0 N D  A Y CONTEST. Heigho for Bonnie Carlisle ! All 
thP. old bands invited Test Piece, ' Gems of Br iti•h 
Rong ' (\V. & R.). 1'\11! particulars next montl1. 
RHYL MUSICAL EI8TE DDFO D. EasrnR-1\IoNJMY. Test Piece for l3anLlfi, ' A  Casket of 
Gems, ' '"'d (�tiic)' March, ' The Sea Lion ' l \V. & R.). 
Judge, J. A. Greenwood. Full particulars of R 
'.V. PARRY, 28, Queen Street, T:hyl. --- --�- -------
B A.RNET E A STER-MO :-J  D ..\  Y CO.N'l.'E�T. The most popular meet in the South. Test 
Pieces, ' A  ('asket of Gems, ' and ' Gems of British 
Song ' (\V. & R. ). Particulars in due course. 
ELSECAR l£ASTE K-MONDAY CONTES T. Test Piece, ' A  Casket of Gems ' (W. & R. ), 
Circulars and particulars in due course. 
RU GBY EASTEll-MON DAY CONTl!.:ST. 'r 'est Piece, ' l\faritana ' ("·· & R. ). Prizes­
£13, £9, £5,  £3. Particulo.rs later. T. C LAY. Sec 
CLOUGH HALL , KlDSGROVE. 
A�NUAL CHAMPIO�SHIP CONTEST - EAs-r1m.l\foxD.'l.Y next. Test Piece, ' ::'>Ierca'. 
dante ' ( W. & R. ). 
SPRINGFIELD PARK, WIGAN. 
1l else, have at leogt h  yitlded to the infl11ence of music, aconc·l 42, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 0that the most acute pain has been rniti)(ated by tbe 
�nt being enabled to listen to sume path.,tic melody. wet 
ts are also given of remarkable sensitivene�s to mu.le vas (Lnte 49, Chapel Street.) 
J1e part of different per.ons not during sickne•s but the All branches of the business done on the premises, under 
•i: ordiuary health. There is a well-autbemicated Thithe personal supervision of myself. Having served my 
mce of a man whose nervous system was so affected lly •ee apprenticeship to the business, and also upwards of 20 years' 
re 1hat he was obliged to go out of hearing wben any fe wpractical experience with the largest firms in the trade, 
1ng or playing was "bom to ta.ke place. The person rerrensures bnadsmen best workmanship at lowest possible 1 h.t.rd to o vercome this weakness, but he tried in vain. tbeprices. Up-to-date testimonials from all the leading per­
y other cases of the kind could be q uoted. Mozart, it Nolformers in hundreds to be seen here. 
id, was so susceptible to musical imvression that in his P ' �- Fittings, cases, Band Books, etc. , cheapest and best housa 1g days he fainted away at the sound of a trumpe t, of �k1-0 the trade. ]h, up to the age of ten. he had the greatest dread. At as 
•lrst grand performance of t.he Haudel C •mmernoration the Large stocks of second-hand Instruments always on sale, 
: in We•tminster Abbey, in 1714, Bllrton, a celeb rated bra.by nil makers, either in brass or silver-plated, etc. , at prices 
us singer, was, upon the opening of the overture to couto suit all buyers and pockets. 
her, ' violently al(ita.tecl and seized with a fit. B e  lay can . . 
·nscious for some hours, and then, after a few minutes' beel'te ai r s  } (Silver Pla ting, iciuusness, expired. He wao able to stat e just before t be E P ! Great Specialites1 Gl di n g, e tc., lil that music always had a. great tffect upon him, and It oth ng-rav i n g ,  �W ork s of Art. \ 
�·i'r6"f:l.rli�t'f�'0.&0\V xhlJ1I.f.1l!·fl'l3"'1 b":P'bii· ·�·1• VV and BAND COKTEST, AUGUST, 1903. MAJOR BOOTH. 
149. Nearly £100 in cash, _and 100 Guinea Trophy, 14" Ch'"pel Street, S'"lford., presented by Mr J. S. Randles, M. P. Test PiEce, .a, .. .. 
' Mercadante ' W. & R.). Full ,particulars in due ----·--=---------------­
course, 
PRELIJIIINARY NOTICE. 
'l'HE BELLE VUE OF SOUTH WAL ES. 
The Great Annual 
MOUNTAIN Asn CONT EST. 
FIRST C L A S S . -Test Piece, ' Mereadante , 
(W. & R.). Prizes, £18, £12, £7, £3. 
SECOND !CLASS.-Test Piece, ' Don Pasquale ' 
(W. I; R. ) .  Prizes, £10, £7, £3. 
Special Trophies will be presented in each class. 
DRUM & FIFE CONTEST.-Test Piece, ' Gems 
of English Melody ' (W. & R.). 
.All particulars in due course. 
Get ready ancl prepare to help the great cause of 
the Eisteddfod, and show that yon appreciate the 
motives of the committee. -D. '1'. EV .ANS, Hon. Sec. 
SOUTH WALES AND MONMOUTHSHIRE BAND 
ASSOn!AIION 
Championship Contest 
J U LY 12th. 
1 st Prize and Challenge Cup, 
ABERAMAN SILVER H. Bentley. 
2nd Prize and Special Prize for 
BEST BASSES, 
MOUNTAIN ASH J, Griffiths. 
They used Sets of 
" PROTOTYPE " Instruments. 
Send for Coronation Number 
of B. B.B.B. 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd. ,  
1 9 8, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
TO R A I S E  F U N D S .  
DO YOU WAN T RELI ABLE REPAIRS ? 
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE BAI\D LINE ! 
Then it will pay you to visit or write to 
DIGGLE, GRAHAM & C0.1 
( La te wi th Boosey & c o,) 
Military Band Instrument Warehouse 
and Works, 
HARRIS STREET, CITY ROAD 
(NEAR 81'. l\URK'S CHURCH), MANCHESTER 
A large 2tock of Second-Hand Instruments by various 
makers, Drums, Musio Stands, .Reeds, Fittings, and all 
accessories on hand. 
Instruments, &c., Bought, Sold, Exchanged or carefully 
Repaired by skilled workmen only, at lowest prices, 
A penny tram from the Exchange via City-rd. will find us. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS A ND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMllONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
"1, 
:SBA.SS, S'l'll.I:NO, WOOD, WIND, Bee. 
EXCEP'l'IONAL. 
VAt.'tJ'E. 
CAS:a: on 
INS'l'ALMEN'l'S ... 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 
D O U G LAS 
SO'C''l':E S'l':RlilE'l', 
& c o . , 
t.ONI>ON, E.O •. 
WM. HY. BA T ES, 
SOLO CORNET, � "' 
Conductor Auchinleck Public Brass Band, also conductor 
Birnie Knowe Brass Band. Late conductor Stank llfines, 
lliuirkirk, G lossop 1\Iission and Hollingworth Pri:<e Bands. 
has vacant dates for one more band that is willing to work 
(no other need apply). Bands Prepared for Contests. 
All Selections allll Test Pieces Scored on the Sho1·test Notice 
Terms lleasonable. 
Address-BANDMASTER, AUCHINLECK. 
The New ACETYLENE BAND  LAM P  
(ahephercl's Patent). 
THE ONLY SATISJJ"ACTORY LAMP3 FOR BAJllD S  
(See Testimonial). GIVES 100 C A :\' DLE POWER. 
.fust the thing for Night Marching, XMAS PL AYING, &c. 
Price, complete, 
O n l y  221- eac h .  
Particulars o n  application. 
TES1'!1110NI AL. 
Fernlea, Ramsbury 
Dear Sir, Oct. 15th, l902 • 
mcarJ n =t' .xw oo! 
� All  k i n d s  of P R I N T I N G  fo r � I BANDS AND BAN D CONTESTS. ; 
§ Price List post rree. § 
Are Open to Accept Jointly ]!]ngagemenU; :.t11 
Adjudicators. BRASS lB .ND · CO:'fTEST (open to ::ill FULL & CO::"IIPLETE CRITICI S " S  A 'IOSl' Il\fPORTANT ] m � • comers) "·ill be he d on E.\8'I'EH l\IoXDAY, THE ME�ll�r�a2.!'8 
We have had your larup !n use for almost a yenr and 
lt has served well, giviug nn 
excellent light to our band of twenty. We can full)• 
testify to the value of vour 
lamp as we have thoroughly 
tested it. We get a far 
better light than from the 
small lamps at a much less 
expense. Yours truly. iiBH.&,Bliill 
FEATURE OF THEIR WORK. APIUL 13'.l'II. Test Piece, " Ca�ket of Gems. " Mr. Lawson i� also , at liberty for playing or judging. Prizes-lst, £12 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd. £5 ; 4th, £3 · Postal Lessons given m all branches of Uarmony and 5th, £1 . A fir8t class j udge will be en"'o /'·cd ' Composition . Compositions revised ancl scored . Address- I 'Par ticulars may be had from Mr. R. TOI' PING. W. LAWSOK, 30, GEORGE ST., EURY, LANCS, Horse Shoe Hotel,: Wigan. ' 
Prese?lt an Entertainment which is trne<iualled for 
Fu.:n., "V'a.r:ie-Cy, a.:n.d Origi:n.a1i'ty. 
Try T H E M E R R I O N S  t h i s  Seaso n .  
Adclress : -55, Stamford·street, Old Trafford, Manchester. 
1 T. E. HUBBS . 
Mr. Shepherd. 
H. SHEPHERD, 5, Cleaver St. ,  BURNLEY. 
4 
ANSWERS TO COR RESPONDENTS 
BA os11nrr o 70 (Leeds) writes - At the Crystal Palace band contest m 1863 I beard Mr Henry D •tm play the JEC..TT, E:, 
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
Bnntsman s Choru• on a. E flat circu ar b.-• •itho t 
usmg any valves He bat! an rnd1a r l:>ber band round 
his neck to keep the mouthpiece to bu J p• and w b 
his hands stuffed m h1s pockets he played the melody 
of that chorus m a b 11 1nt manner makmg the 10ter 
vals with h s 1 ps and j?ettmg a second A above the AND All.'l'IS'l'IC JilNG-l?.A VEB 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
J 'J JJP U:iR l ,  1903 
ACC I D ENTAL NOTES Imes repeatedly n fact 1t Just sounded hke a tenor 1 ' 
horn ls tb1 remarkable man s Ill living Yes 
,. 1".l:&.:.2.0h.e&tei-. Establ she Henry Dis In is sllll hv DJ hale and hearty 10 Amencll 1876 0 r a1 t cle of last month on tl e s bJect Band and nearly 90 years of age and plays a fel\ solos on tbe RITAI N  STREET Leag 1es has brougl t us many lettots n arl ed not cornet on every birthday we are told for p ibl cat10n �Ia y of the r tern ma! e ser ous G TROllBO�I Bnstol -You can play solo cornet pa ts for -plating 1 n  al l its Bl"anches .. ncoat10ns aga,mst people wl om vo are s e do not home practice on the G trombone by alter ng tt e clef de»erve such treatment \Ve ha e no fa ilt to find from treble to bass a d add1n::: three flats You can 
play any of the born solos �ith p ano n the s:11 1e way with an) Ba,nd 1 ea�ue or any Band A•soc at1on 
Alter the clef and put it m the same key as the piano 1 AIRS ' REP AIRS ' We ere asl ed to say what ve c ould f r and [l,o-"' n•t 
part, aod you can play solos w1tl the piano lated Sets at a llbeial discount for cash or o:rS eh 01ga nsa,r,1ons and we d d our best to obl ge Hos SEC Newcastle -In a I b s nesses m a.11 corpora d tented against any other makers \Ve bad no ! eel ng whatever m thf' matter \\ e had t ons &c there must be at least one setthng d•Y each d f no mo v to pl icl no a o to gr ncl 'V" are ope y ear At Christmas every member of an amateur band Tave ram 25/ d I tl tt d t d l t \"\ •h uld be compel ed to settle his b • nd cont11but on 3 4 and 5 Valved Euphoniums to suit Pro mm ec 0 1 e ma or a,u qu 0 rn cpe 1 en e ;ccount even f the band he.ve to lend him money to ' ' ' c n a,fford to tell the truth [l,Ccordmg to our 1 gl t� 
do it ThB is done n many ba.nds A member may be and kn vled0 v1tho it cons denng the c nsequen OR 
out o f  work and cannot p <y Tbe band then lends h m iom Charges very reasonable B nd Le�,, ies 1 d �s 0011t10 s uc t ke all other 
a so ereign say and he gives tl e band secretary an hange as pa.rt payment for our new ones th ngs of a, mla1 I nd They ha e to g10 \ Ibey 
I 0 U for it It is the �re,.test 1 stake rn the world to s kept m stock l ave to lenn by expenence and 1t 1s foll) foi r eopJe pay a man money o t of the f m s a.nd the money you 4/6 6/6 d 8/6 t t th t d th d collect at Cbr stmas is band fund money) and not make ' ' an ° expec em 0 0 e ey ng e ery one esi es Iron 
him settle up at the same time You are secretary >ur New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brownthe moment t hey are orgamsed 
'\nd you m 1st go otre.1ght no matter who else doe• ps maroon velvet lined from 10/6 upwards The great tl ng de red is that thev sho Id see al If the shu liers !Ind that they can bluff you it s all p ' ' tl e d fti c tit es an l all tl e pos•1 b l ties clearly an l 
v1th the band 1-------- shall 1 ot be tur rnd a V[l,Y £10 n theu am r q o.e to 
BArON llfanchester -Take heart lad take I eart Such PR I C E  L I ST POST FREE oblige rntereste i per ns feel ngs do n o t  al ways proceed from ¥ant of heart but Let us ha c Bai d Leagues au l -\. soc it ons l ) all 
from roo much of 1t Over con.c!ent ousnes• Excess 1903 means b t let us ha,rn them fo rn led w th good rules of morlesty 1'o one wbo ba� ever seen l\1r W1l Ba h HIHCi MEW FOR <l b  d d d i  l well on the co test stage would thrnk that be had any g-ou o ects an goo nte 1t ons an et u e come nerves He seems utterly fearless and m fact be fears J o 10st e t c sm f om all rters so that ' o f'rtn 
no man But be 1s such a severe cnt1 of himself and gu do o rael es by t 
so uncomprom smg n his low esti mate of bis own Misled by a lot of Bo unce 10 Advertising ab1h 1es that he cannot satisfy hnnself Always that h t t b It Come and see for yourself '[tie ) oung cond icto s of I aneash re (Amateur d1ssall•fled feehng that era mg for someth10g better s t a are not ye m cond cto , we mean) l eep s gh ng for alse 1ucl 1uad But this is not a defect All j!reat artists have th1• f F t 11 O f h J feehng and the l! reater the artist the more prono rncfld leanest, Lai gest, and p to elate Um onn ac ory l r e conte•t ne o I: e a.test to compla n wr t 
the feel ng lt u only the sb•llow people who are dersfield All run by Electric Power and - .A O wen W II R mmer Fied D uha n and 
satisfied with themselves and their work There are Illummated throughout otl •r m ade tl e r rep itat1on at q [l,dnlto c:onte.ts n en who "onld undertake to oond et the whole cy le hut the en f to lay Peter Fau hur.t \V A l amson 
of Wagner s O peras and tlunk they could do it as "ell actual makers of all o u r  goods Ill eve y branch R1lph ]\..ay I Appleton "\\ }'\ ttall J Gitt ns as Richter himself and yet hese men would not under t d and e 1 e suppl ed 0 r Volu n teers Yeoman• J .!£ \Vh1te B Po oil n,n l all the othei goo [ stand a smgle movement Ignorance is often bhos ra e, v ' t h t f tl 1 J f It i. because you feel bow great s art and bo" •mall goons) Borough Pol ice Force, Tramways au l F t t  ah
ma euio 1 e o ace g n e n  O se e t ons 1 
your i.r1fts that you are so depres•ed That 1• the best sever tl t es au l ea ly every Band m and aro I t T
P\
h
conte8t
f 
at all 
1 s1j!n thllt you have the ngl t stuff m you "ork and th t P B at is a 1n sa np e of na 1) othet The � ou 1g wait work and wa1t Aim high and perse ere and your Id, nclud ng 0 r M i htary Band,Lt n wat e rtze a'i conduct01s thrnl tl ey o 1ght to have a few contests 
day will arrive That 1s certain Daily Telegraph Cha.lie ige C ip) and Li ndley Pri ze Bat!j w thout the prese nce of the reCO"I sed contest on 
lliFlr COi\ Radford -1\'.[r .Rn.ndolph Rvan is a nat ve of m me r  (The� know who a e the actual makers ) \\ e d ctor \V ho \\Ill set the ball r;u, g 
F"'rnwortl near Bolton L'tncash re H s father was a ontractors to H os MaJesty s Government fo O 
good mus101ao and Randolph himself has been at t 1 1 T All Lar c:ash re bands w 11 be o-Jacl to see tbe 111 smce be wa• a cblld lie is a natural mus1 1an When o onia roops o 
Ketter ng To vn Band won l•t prrne at C I ck Hall OHLY FI RM IN HUDDERSFIELD no ncement of the Stand sh contest m th • i:ssue 
contest on E ••ter Monday 1898 tile e were 22 compe mg Stand sh band has cons stently supported conte.ts 1 1 
bands l'r1r Round s Favor ta was test piece and l\Ir of Uu fo1ms at tl e Crystal Palace Contests 1 as n Lancashnc a1 d no v ask s for a retm n favo 1r They 
Ryan prepared the piece himself No one else 1tave the o u r  Trade m and around LON DO N  [l,n I tl e Sout have chosen tl e vo1v'erf lly successf 1 select on A 
Land a 8 n!!'le lesson on It llo v1 g Bands Edmonton Town ,  Edmonton Sett Caci et of GemR as test l ce and no d Ifie l ty w 11 be 
D s�ij1i� :��dS���em�:: 1�9�verdale band played No 1 at n Town, Acton G reen, Lavender H o l l  Batters to ' p 1 1  gott ng [1, 1 entrv It viii be a great meet of 
JIM F.SMAl'i Mexbro -At Scarboro contest J"ly 2lst 189i l ms M t l o tary, Gravesend Town Ko l burn Pru an s a,ud \\ e trust that no <JU ckstep contest w ll be 
l\ir Round s Bel mi was test piece lst pr ze Black k Estate, U pper Ed monton P ri ze Ch oswick To"' 
per n tted and that the pr es for wait eo w ll be 
D ke 2nd Besses o tb Barn 'rd \� yke Temperance ad led to select10n an l .,.[t on test be di pcnsed 
4th Kingston a h  H9.rtlepool Old Operat c W e can :::helsea Borough Counci l H astings and v th m case of a b ent1 tl at b nds ca,n "Ot 
not find the record of the other contest orough Cou n ci l Read i ng Excelsi or Read 1 ho me befo1e Sunday �norn ng 
" 
i!OLOlSl St Helens Mr Cbr s Smith was born m 1865 � Read i ng Borough rind Thousands of oth01• n HIS photo apoeared u this paper m 1895 He began 
plavmg the cornet at about 11 years of age He has and Colon i es \Ve beg to call atte 1t on to the iartette co1 test 
had the luck to be under such men as l\ir G Kelsall reds -Of Photos ln Our Show Rooms of Bands fro n all 0 "hich the Skelmers !ale Old Pri e Band v1ll hold on of Belle \ ue Mr lorn German and Mr J II Baxter rorld sent us entirely through Satisfaction g ven 1 ebruary 28th and we re pectfull) co1 1mend the Jt is 8 ye us s10ce we recogmsed h1• cleverness ventt e to all the bands m the \V1gan L er pool 
PRi:::sro L ncoln �1r Geo Hames 'as born at Cotgrave ur N ew Colou red Plate of' Registered Design p d S h d I L t ( h the fio Cash Or I nstalm ents) reston an o ll r101t 1str ctq here s a, laudable a VIilage near Nottingham m 185, He has been at ce •S w e r r 
music all hIS hfe He was a l!OOd v10hmst when be =t D g1 en to a y per sou g1vmg mfo uat on of any pe son desne Ill thP L ver pool district at tl e P esent time to 
was 15 He afterwards became a fine euphonium firm Infnngmg ou our Copyr1gl t Design• follow qua,rtette cont stm" [l,n l the l ope that th se 
player He bas no connect on that we know of with the 1------------------------1 who comi eted at R lgc H 11 will try a�a n [l,t SI el 
Hames you ment10n He has never been a soldier mersrlalo Ro th po t Formby B1rkdale Thfa shs1de 
110�, 11r Bnghouse - We do not know but we fancy that EW JHSTRUMEUTS. ....._. Banks and Parbold ple18e Jrnten to th& nJl f on Mr R Stead has awarded more l s t  prizes t o  Besses o 11. ..... SJ elmersdalr and ma! e a, g-oo l rncotrng of 1t th Barn band than any other udge TOOTLER IIolmfirtb -Mr An!!'us Holden is Yorkshire urs at Prices w1th111 the reach of alL 
born and Yorkshire bred He was born at Horbury on 
August 2nd 1873 and has hved there all his hfP He Model CORNET at .£5 1 0s. 61 
w as  specially brou�ht up and tramed by bis o w n  father 
for the profess10n he now follows He was kept for 10 
years stnctly to study of music and knows bis tmsme.s 
)( F Bia.ma The Aher2avennv contest you refer to took 
place on Ea.star Monday 1894 l\Iarmo Fahero was 
�eat piece and T Seddon of Ketter ag was iudge lst 
pnze Bl:\ma 2nd Abert11lery Temperance 3 T llery 
Colhery 
L Jl( Nortbfleet -You are m Arror Mr I B dgood con 
ducted the 4th ' B E•sex Regt Band at S ratford con 
test on August 17r.h, 1895 and won lst prize the test 
piece be ng H Ro nd s Schubert Selection vb eh 1s 
neither easy nor tnnal l\1r G�o1ge l\11ller was 
] lHige 
Exe LSIOR Dewsbury -1890 was the Y1J Desperandum 
year It was tesb piece at 57 contests The ne you 
refer to t-0ok place at De vsbur, Mav 17th 1890 lst 
prize Leeds Forge 2nd Oats Royd 3r l Dewsbu1y 
Old 4cb Lmtbwa1te 5tb Batley Temperance bth 
B"tley Old 
111 Ho1i Denton -TI e contest at I eek on June 24th 
1893 was not o .vn choice H Round s l\Iarrno Fa! ero 
was test p1ece l<t prize Besse• 2nd Black D ke 
.:ird Krngston (2J. Mr J B Ila n is a profess1onrtl 
mus1c1an of course 
Pi, 1 0 HOTME Wh1tworth -Mr J ohn Mutton of Spenny 
moor " as born 10 1858 m the II est of J ngland His 
father was a fio� mus c an and a person><! fr end of 
Mr H Round s 50 years a�o l\Ir Mutton s photo ap 
pea red m the B B N m October 1899 
£ :; MAI c tTO Le gl -\ ou look at the matter from a 
very narrow pomt of vie 11 It Is ilir Ri nmer s teacbmg 
that has made such teachef" as Peter Fauhurst " 
Adamson J J Brady W Nuttall B Powell ancl 
others These men �ould be able to keep their bands 
above the average sven 1f l\lr Rimmer never vent near 
them a2a10 so that a year or two s lessons from l\I r 
Rimmer have a permanent value and prevents the band 
from ever fall ng so low as its firot state 
B r l TEr H�ndo vortb Woodbo •e -A the Sbeflield 
Botamcal flardens Con e t m July 1893 both Wyke 
Iemperance and Illack Dyke played select ons from 
Willia i Tell but tl ey d rt not d1v de lst and 2nd 
prizes It was Kmgston l\1 lls nnd B l aek D ke that 
ot better, than other l akers \\ho charge you al n 
I sh made thrnughout Sent on approval 14 days 
and all Informat10n Post Free 
REP.A.IRS. 
o r 1I01IO 
QuESHO'< Bury -Mr Pb neas Bower is sttll ahve "'e are 
ii:Jad to sav Yeo the Bower s are all Queensbury people 
Phmcas Bower was born there m 18% He had not 
blown a note on a brass 10strument I>' hen be was 20 but 
be was one of the best viohmsts m the district. The 
band had a great difficulty in g"ttmg htm to JOJO and 
.-hen they took him a tenor horn be let 1t hani.r up for 
•IX months and never made an effort to b o "' t But 
when be d d beg n be did not half do it In less than 
three years he played solo euphonium at Belle Vue 
with D ke and beat all comers wrnnmg an nstrnment 
worth 22 o mneas J rom that time forth who that heard 
bis l>'onderful play10g will ever forget it \\ho can 
fori::et the way Mr A 0 l>'en and he played mto each 
others bands For 20 years be was a master 
Pen r. \\ IN�ER Spennvmoor We have found the hst In 
1893 t was South Derwent l� firsts 2 seconds 5 tb rds 
l fourth Besses 10 firsts 1 •econd 3 th rds Kettermg 
Rifles 10 firsts 1 sMond Wyke Temperance 8 firots 6 
seconrls 2 thirds We hope th s will settle the matter 
BE! rs rn o Horsban -Yes there wo il<l be a httle rest 
or break between the pause and the lst note of next 
movement Re Beatmg a bar for noth10g It is not 
often doue m contest11g as 1 is not requ red vbere the 
musJC has been so veil dr lied mto the men The 
conductors generally s mg the men otf But m 
concert wo1k it is usual to beat a ba L1eut Gr1ffi hs 
book lbe J\I l tary Band puce 5s R dall Carte and 
Co Berners Street London v11l help you pe haps 
B \l� R Sl !'101tbfleet Strict y speakmg illr Jesse 
l\fa 1ley is not a I\ el3hman He va" born n Devonsh1 e 
and spent the first 10 yea of his bfe th<re vben !us 
part>nts moved to Blaenavon and srnce then Jesse b�s 
been hard at brass bandrng all the time and bas kept 
b s ears �nd eyes open Ile m gbt have <lone better of 
cour e if bis time bad been spent 1 1 the pr ze bands of d vided lst an l 2nd Wyke bemg 3 rt and Hands vorth 
Woodhouse 4th Ye Mr John Bailev w �s the solo 
enpbomum o! Black D ke that flay He is the same R 
J ohn Ba ley who conducts the Cory Band of Pentre 
�outh Wa es but be is not a Yorkshuema He was 
born at Mow C p on the Cl eshire and North St.afford 
Lancasb1re or Yorksb re but he knows a t 10 or t" o 
r rA Rotherham -It '" all hu nbug and nonsense 
Every Run! or Urb�n 01str et Council and every Town 
or C ty C:.:ounc I have power to pay bands oot of the 
rates for public p)aymii: 1f they I ke to do EO fbey 
h[l,vC po er to buy the instruments build a bandroom 
and pay a teacher 1f they like to do so They sb Ille 
out of it by saym,i: \' e have no po ver 
sh re border m 1858 £le first made 1 s name as a 
player m the celebrated K dsg ove Band Later on he 
went to T eeds Forge Band "'nd played Y1th them all 
through he r remarkable career After wh eh be went 
to Black D ke E •erythmg n bis pla.YlD!! sounds easy 
graceful and natural He makes the mstrument s ng 
i 1 i::ti C lne -On Ill y 15th 897 there was a drum and 
fife hand contest at Manchester Gems of Irish 
l'lelody (W & R ) was test piece and l\Ir Alf Gray 
was iudge 16 ba ds competed lhe Env11le Band of 
Ashton was lst S t  Jo;eph s :'i ewrv (Ireland) was 2ad 
Preston Vol ntetrs 3rd Duk10tleld " elhngton 4tb 
Colne P :vr 5tb i.t l\1,,,nrhester \ olui teers 6th 
HO'<OUlt BR GH Bolton �Ir John Lord the famous 
conductor of the famous Bacuo Band died August 26th 
18°0 He was a native of the Rossen l•le \ allev 'l hey 
won 31 first prizes m 42 select on contests f om 1860 to 
1871 You must now settle the ma ter between y u 
Hanley All depends on the flex1b hty of 
yo ir lips If you I p is thm and bas plenty of leather 
m It you an use a thm 1 n mouthpiece and if on the 
other band your hp 1s He•hy you must have a broad rim 
mouthpiece rbe mouthpiece 1s tl e most importa t 
p e e about a brass nstru nent 
Y ;r. Coatbr d1te We cannot publ sl such a ndmulo is 
letter What Mr J r O::tden does not kno " about 
tongue ng and tone pro luction no one m Scotlan l can 
teach him 
Ir:o £ o s J dmonton -No the E flat sop1ano co net is 
not used rn the c a.ck m htarv ban Is and l>'e tbml 1t 1s 
a pity because leget mately 1sed 1t wo ild be very 
very effective and give a new shade of colour to the 
upper re21ster of the band 
Tr O\UlO E Q 1 1<: Salford Mess" Booiey & Co 
make the contra bass double shile t on bone to which X 
you mfer Ibe shifts are inst tbe same as the tenor 
trombone but the pitch an octave below It is J USt tb0 
mstrument you reqmrc for the puroose you name 
At r D Seo rT ll Aberdeen - 1'.1rkcaldy did not beat Alloa 
at !Selle Vue and be contest was not 10 1896 These 
two bands have only competed at Belle \ ue on one and 
the same occasion ' e 10 Sentember 1894 Besses 
were lst w1tl 101 marks Kmgston 111 lls came 
next with 86 marks K1rkcaldy an<l Uloa were level 
with 62 marks each, and they vere not at the end of 
the tail Lmdley Roel dale Old and Morr1ston were 
all lower m the bst You should not bet on such tbmgs 
TORQUA10 1 ASSO Stalybridge l\Ir Swift conducted 
M slev vben they von the lst prize at Hyde on J ily 
20ch 1895 Tasso test piece (2) We do not know 
VI oor Golcar -\\ v ke Tempe a.nee played No 1 at Belle 
Vue ID 1897 They did not score that year 
Dlb UTE Hal fax -Yes we say so aga n No man can 
arran1te even a simple hymn tune p operl for br3SS 
bands unless be knows harmony Everyone who knows 
harmony kno YS th s. and when you learn harmony you 
1>'111 see your present errors and not mt1l then There 
are notes 10 every chord that have fixed progress10ns 
e m 1st go a certam way 01 her up or down as tbe 
case may be Ihe e are notes that may not be loubled 
and if you do noL know harmony ho v can you know 
this It 1s not sufficient to say the band plays t and 
likes it Ihe ban l 1s not composed of m usic ans Yho 
are compete t to Judge on such matters 
...., r.r s IM l\N J land udno -When there are no rests be 
tween the pbra•es it 1s us al and natural to let the end 
of one phrase die away a httle an l then commence the 
next phrase a little louder tak ng a short breath C C \ltrmcbam Tile conte t "h1cl Oarswood Hall band won at Altr ncbam on Septembe 16th 1899 as 
the first contest they had attended The waltz they 
played was Sunny Spain Mr W IIalhwell conducted 
J l110 Pdndleton There are no sep�rate parts to any of 
the W & R solos or '.[ uartettes 
B t�DS 1 t� Charters Towers Austral a The leadmg band 
of the Ilel!(ian army IS tllat of the Guides When they 
appeared at the Liverpool Exb1bmon M l\Iicbel Knen 
the second chef, eave us tb1s lut of the mstr mcntatJOn 
15 clanonets 2 flutes 2 oboe• 4 bassoons 4 saxophones 
2 bugles 8 trumpets 4 horns 2 fiugels 2 bantooes 
5 trombones 4 euphoniums o bombardons 1 strmg 
bass 2 kettledrums l s1dedrum 1 bass drum-total 65 
bet veen the phrases 
l RASS UN Sallo d - �1r W1 ham Sw10gler the famous 
amateur conductor of Lee )fo nt Band is a natural 
musician that 1s be s a m s c1an because be cannot So 
help it-he "as born so He is 42 Ile never was at 
Kneller Hall never saw it H e  was born ID the ne111:h 
bourhood of IIahfax and bas I ved there all his bfe 
Show your friend this and if it does not convmce him 
let ns know 
I orrnAN Pudsey -Tn 1886 Lee ls Forge Ban l won £11� m 
1887 it was £96 2s m 1888 1t rose to £320 5s m 1889 it 
'"as £184 16s m 1890 they won 22 first prizes and 4 
sec nds value £375 4s ii 1891 tbey won £256 ls total 
£l 3i7 Bs. Ihe pr zes were made up as follows -56 
firsts 26 seconds 18 thirds 9 fourths 5 fifths Into the 
other matter we cannot go for obv ous reasons even 1f 
we knew which we do not We never tro ble about 
what make of instruments any b"nd pla� s 
lifAilli\ Brecoo) -It would be best for you to get a copy of 
the Mes•iah and then yo 1 would see all those choruses 
1Jl vocal score And the Glory Hallelu1ah Lift up 
your Hearls Worthy is the Lamb Any local music 
seller w II get you a sbul ng copy Ihe notes you refer 
to are quite correct they are not sung but sounded l:>y 
the basses 10 the orchestra to � ve the pitch "nd define 
the rhythm We �annot recommend any special teacher 
for ba mony Write to all those you name and then 
decide Any one of them will give you good value W e  
u o  not give lessons Have given thousands o f  lessons 
m harmony counterpoint and composition but have 
now no time for such thmgs 
Bl�ll SI c Burnley -Yes you can have the name of your 
band is registered at Somerset House London See the 
Sec etary of some Oddfellows Druids or Shepherds 
Club and he w!ll tell you ho" to proceed i:on l>'Ill 
have to 1tet the rules r�g1stere I 
TmRn ' AI\E Royton -On June 4tb 18b7 at Barnolds 
wrnk on own choice ( J Murdoch JUd�e)-1 vldham 
R1Hes 2 Black Dike 3 Ilonley + Bes•es 6 '\ yke 
Temperance The other two bauds were Wyke Old and 
Leeds F ige On the followrn1t Saturday June llth 
1887 at Hawes A R 5eddon 1udg10� the result was-
1 Blrick D ke 2 Leeds b orge 3 Wyke Old + Wyke 
Temperance but Oldham Rifles dd not attend the 
latter contest because they l>'ere at Blackpool same 
dRy and won a £40 first prize m C1nq l\lars Hey 'food 
R1Ues were 2nd Be•ses 3rd Ilanley 1hssion 4th Bolton 
Borough 5 h and Nel�on 6tb l ou have got the whole 
thing mixed up 
\Vo \Onder f the l iartette coute.t tt Wmsford o 
). Larch 7th w II be as ,, e:i t [l, s cc;ess as the prev o is 
one \Vo ho1 e so The corn mttee are offerm"' 
splen hcl p11 cs and ha e sec ied the T op lar adJ 1d 
ea.to Herbert Scott \Ve trust the bands f War 
r rgton Ore e Runcorn El esmere I'ort Cheoter 
etc v1ll do the r best to send parties to W n,fortl 
beca I•e on acco nt of the fi ture clash ng 1th tl e 
one at St Helem 1t will l e no ea�v tasl to get an 
entry 
'J he Bootle Bo o gh Bai l w 11 1 old anot er qua1 
tette contest on 2\Iarch 14tl ' hen it 1s to be ho1 e 1 
they v II ecorc a g oat sr cccss 1 ho 1 a ds of L ver 
1 ool and B1 kenhcad arc 111 dr ty bound to 1 ecogmse 
s ich cnterpr se mid \\ e trust tl at rnhcaisal will 
commence at once [l,nd tl at the lesson of o C'r l lo vmg 
learned at � d, eh1ll w II ot be forgotten for th ere 
go d men ga e the r chances a V[l,Y tl ro gh 1 lo 1  m g  
a s  i f  the) e A n [l, f 11 band There ire I lenty of 
good men l\Ietho l only 1s 1 e l ued 
Derb} shn e 1 ands please notcr the ann uncemei t of 
the Codnor contest for Ma) 16th You l now tll'• 
H.1 lei ngs men Yo 1 I no ho v the) do 'l.!l the) can 
to kr:ep tl e contest fa r s J mre a1 d abo ve boar l 
Such men tleser ve s ppo1 t a d e l ope the) ill 
get it 
The St Helens q rnrtette contest on March 7th 
clashes w th VV n ford Lt vas o ngma,lly fi ed fot 
I ebrnary 98th but th s vas found t clasl w t h  
Skelmersclale t1 e 1  tl e date as chan<>ed to Ma1ch 
7th and betiol l \Vm,for l I ad chosen tl at late \Ve 
b g fo1 an e 1tq a id remember 1g tt e q uantity of 
goo l b[l,ncls n the St Helens Leigh \V gan �ther 
to1 1 I T) l lesley d str et• e su el sl all not beg 
l ollo vmg clo e ipon tl e heels f the Casl et of 
Gens conte8t at Huly ell comes the o 1e 1t Rhvl on 
J aste iliond ty a 1d me 01 t o mo e are 1n contem 
pi 1t10n n tl e a,me p1ec 'V d be.,, of t t1e old bo de1 
ba1 ds to e tl ese contests i chance f s cc.:so 
\V n ake a spec tl a1 peal to tl e ll f Soutl 
\\ales to support the go d old l\fo n A I co test 
Tt s the Belle Vue of Su tl \I,/ a,\e E e v aucls 
1 an m ::)o th \Vales l nows that this co il n ttee ha e 
always d ne tl o 1 best to meet the 1eas0 able \\ she� 
of tl e compet1to1s and have doue 11 they could to 
1 ee1 tl e co rt st hone t m evei y wav Mo eover tt e 
vhole Eisteddfod is held 1 1 th sac e l C[l, tsP. f 
cha ity and a �ood Welsh n[l,n ,, ne c1 11 pealed to n 
a.1 1 vhere suffer n,,. ht man ty s conccr rnd \Ve a�! 
all the ol l comp�t1tors to ma! e t a pomt of hono ir to 
co npete at "\[u mtrt n \qh th s year 
R 1gl v c nte t ,.,ro s n � tl e tnd 1 1tereot ye LI I 
year find \ e predict a, greatJ s ccP0s for the 1903 con 
test All bands cm md do 1 lay M ir tana and aa 
t he e I• no i ) stei v bout tl e m sic [l, l tl e band. 
111 play veil " e e pect to see at lea.t a do e1 
1 anrls [l,t Rt gby tb s t me 
Bands f the Bods B cl s Hert and Middlesex 
d1str et 1 eep Barnet contest yo 1 hea1 t• and 
m1 ds ::>; o comnnttee m � ngland rleser eo more tl an 
they Coutesto s themselves fa r pb is a e el tl 
tl em [l,nd you w I I  get it theie and no more 
Only a very sl ort t me s left befo1c close of entr es 
fo tl e Holywell contest [l,nd the secret:i ) is gett ng 
nervous see ng that the entries now stand at one 
Come gPntlemen m I e an effo1 t to aclne e fame 
and 1t looks as if t co 1 1  e s ly b e  done a t  Hol vwell 
Where are the .B cl ley \1,/10 h[l,m R corn and 
\V d 1es I ands • 
\Ve hope to be able to oend o it the c 10 Jars for 
tl e ,._reat Clougl Hall contf'st n a, sl OL t time 
).Ie cadante is not a htticult piece 111 l theie [l,ie 
many goorl second class b nds thrit coril I g ' e  a 
,,ra1 d pm fo ma ice of 1t if they would 01 ly liegm to 
prepare 1t flt once and get a 1 authoutat1 e lesson 
on 1 t  to b) the r ght founclat10n 
Ba,n ]s of C i nberland a I lyues1de please note the 
announcement of tl e Gems of Bnt1sh Song contest 
a,t C"'r isle on Eitster M nriay when a, battle royal 
will once more be fought "1thm the cou t yard of the 
h1stonc Castle 
!WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS I EBRCARY 1 ,  1 903 
\Ve regiet to say that \ e have not had t s ngle I e 
d r ng the month from any ba 1 i r peroo1 v1ll ng to 
as 1et n the Frc l D irha,m Memonal F m I We 
nern pros. those matters but lea e ttrnm to tl  e good 
sen.e of bandsmen Either the obJect does not appeal 
to bands or thev [l,re a,ch wa t1 " for the otheu 
Tl e A ' 11 be £100 for the 111orec[l, 1b eonte.t 
J me 27tl J ntry forms 111 due co 1 
Derb' �l ire a nil Le ce•tersln e bamls a,re as! ml to 
note the Ne ha,ll Ouartettc Cont�st l wh is do vn 
for J el r ary 28tl 
If yo I fintl 1 d 1fticult) n J e pmg the n e l rnte 
reoted ma, e a1rangementA for a fo tn ghtlv pa ade 
Such a, 1 an augement often put ne\\ 1 fe rnto a bn,nd 
The Easter Mon lay C 1sket of Grn1s contest at 
\V gan o 1ght to c mm and a good ent and no do I t 
it wil l for pructica,ll) e ery l a,nd 1 tl e County l ala 
trne ha got the p ece an 1 a,ll are ehn,nued v th t 
Th s couteot a 1d tl e one at S tand sl oilght to set the 
ba l roll 10 fo1 n a i v  s eh [l, id e l ope they 11ay 
The Dantls that have met e eq year fo1 n [l,n} lea s 
at El•eca1 II do so agam at J£a.ter ve hope B it 
don t let the rnatttr go to fa1 rre } o po! •l up tl c 
p ece or ) O  nay t nd 1t too b "  a i ol f p ishc l ntn 
a co ner 
\ e yo go ng to let tlw w ole nter season l ss 
\ itho t a,t I ast one Soc al e en ng It vill lie a great 
p ty 1f yor do for notl ng ten ts so n eh to make the 
l>'l eel of the l and i un smoothly as a few �ocial 
even ngs do :\1111\\ me 1 pla) ng u the ame band 
rue prnct ea.II) strangers to ea h otl e A fe ' Socials 
vo l l 1 b all the strn1 genes off Tq them 
l' ear l!i yoa,r bands get more ani mor nto tio ble 
fo \ ant of decent solo ots It al va,ys ' 111 1 e so 
rnless b[l,ncls make tn effort to nm! e the r O\\ n men 
Ihe people that l ou get tin t0 l a ad ver ttSemcnt 
only come to you for \\hat they can .,,et o It of you a,s 
a rule 'J:hey I no v }O m ,t l a  e tl em It s b ud 
woil ' l now to make yo u o vn man a,Jways b t 
it 1s h arder to be at tl e mercy of goers tnd co ne 
'Ve are ael ed to re1 m<l 1 a,nds a,ll the old fr encl� 
of tl e K tl ca,ldy contest that the Cl ntest w II as 
isual ta! e place on the thml S tt lay m Au"t st 
vh1cl lus ye[l,t [ ills on the 15th 
I here JS eveiy pro pect of a g ea,t entry fo the 
Ne v Br ghton contest Many bands tha,t ha o nc er 
c mpeted at suo l a b 0 event tind tl e piece \ ell 
wit! n tl eir r ea,cl a1 d aie prnr a1 ng t nd ' 11! 
compote f i otl n go s "10ng 
E CL y 1 a d of a y strmd1 g sl o Id I e a fe 
extr[l, nst1 lments so that a fc v !cat rnrs mrw be 
al ays con Lg m And it IS not ba,d policy to n.llow 
one o f  tl e olde err ber. t little time no v an l agam 
to take on tl e tcachmg of such B t m cry 
young fello v vl o asp1 es to be a b[l,n In aster himself 
some dav g ht to J mp at the chance of teacl ng a 
small J mor l and fo e per ence 
Ha e \ ou I ad tl a,t 
s to go 1  ho l s  a d  
o tl [l,t all 11 l o n 
i em 1 1 l an Is tl at he 
Iheie 11, 1 otl ng I ore di res1 cctf l to a teacher tl an for a, fc v of the har cl n eml ers to engago m conve1sat10n vb l the teacher s lo n0 !us best to expla n what he wa,nts from omc s lu st or some othe1 sectrnn of the baud I I e old e penenced teacher ha e ays and means of q netly but tffec tively shoMng up these l srespnctfu1 people b t tl e a erage a :nateur teacher has to gr n and l 0ar 1t At tl c sa ue tune it is 1sually 1,norm co that l es a,t the root of tl r matter not want of respect but want of �cnse 
'\\ hen the tcacl er is expla n ng to one he is ex• pJa n ng to all if they ha e only got senoe to I ten It is lieca se they do not l sten that th y themse ves have to be t aught hke parrots \\hen the\ l a1 e n 1y 
thmg pa1 tieular to do 
MR BAN D S EC RETARY 
'[he "I ol cums o f  tl e 1 a n  l "e1 ernlly e h  p nrls 
upon yo M1 Dam! ecretary lf you are a good 
lea ler of men [l,nd a man with an open and alert 
m 11 I v er r atly to rece1 ne ideas and tu Hee 
th 1r po,s1b I t1eo you will go far b 1t yo I m st als 
I a, e ta,ct und energy E en then so many thm,,. 
are ex1 ected f yo 1 that y m I�t ndP-e I be a I arao-on 
if you f llfil all then re 1 1  remonto 
tl.nd yet (as a 1 le) tbe most guo ant ma 1 m tl e 
ba,nd often loo] � pon you as a duffer v I om he could 
"l\ e  1 OJ ts to A Ji tie I no ¥ledge 10 a dringern rn 
tlnng N o v  let t s p l t  d o  1,1n [l, f e  items that come 
v thm tl e eh ties of the b[l,n l Hecretary 
THE S} CRET \ It'/ JS lllll: HE.lD 0 I I B l'<J 
MA:-.; \C } 1 NT - WI en the b::t dmast 1 f' mshr the. 
lesson w1tl 'I hat ill  tl to mght gentlemen he 
step .  outs d the band sbn l :in I ).I ::)ec1 et try tak 
h s pi e and lt once becomes the b loaJer of 
the band 
He S[l,?� G ontlcm� I va 1t ) ou atteut on for a 
fe v m m tes I hen ho t lls them ' hat letters he 
has rece1 vecl a1 d " I  [l,t ho has done and asks for a 
ote on t lns or t l  at J test on He e plaJ.ns ttrnt the 
bandmastt-I l [l, :id v ed th s or that to be b ught 
a n d  n1 tes an p1eos1on of opm on on the matter 
He tal e a vote on all quest101 s so tha,t l e can p10 e 
after varLls if need 1 o that he only d d hat the ba l 
' anted I m to lo 
l et haps the l.ia1 tlmaste1 ha aoked h m to vnte to 
oome of tl e lax membe 0 an l e asl s the ban I 
op1111on on the po 1t 
[r 10 TJCf  ::; n T \ at the I an !master a1 
peals hen a,nyth ng or any ne is miss ng He 1s su1 
posed to know where eve y m twle of band property 1 
E ery book sl ant ly1e m uthp1ece case stand 
tur ic ca,p t1 o tsers belt I one! I fact he 1s ex 
peete l to be able to tell at once he1 e e e yth ug 
and h 
IT Is HIS DU to l cep 1 record of [l,ll the rnsol 1t1ons 
passed bv the band to ma! e notes of 111 tlmt J a•s s 
at e e1y rehoa1 al autl e e1y engagen eut o that 
tbese tn ng can l e iefc1retl t at anv t 1 e m fact 
he m st \ nte tl e h story of tl e ba,nd day 1 y day 
I [ T 8 1 i; n to 1 trotl ice tl e n 1 nes of ue v ar 
pi cante fm momberohm and to nv1te dise 8s10n on 
tl e w odom of a,llo v ng tl ose men to JOU 
I r i H s 1 u1 to see tlmt a,ll ne ;v members pa\ 
the1 entrance foe and s gn the r iles n proper 01 \er 
Ir IS nm ni; 1 1  to c Hect the weekly contr1b 1t1on 
f o n  mem bero to bu nd fun l antl to rea l It at least 
month ho v eve ) n P.mbet stando m thnt 
LJ Al m h s u 1ty la nentably if he neglects 
-\.nd once th e r le has l.ieen made the rest is 
easy \Vhen it is thoro ghly underot od tlrnt the 
state of the co 1ti but10n l ook v1ll be read o It once a 
month all ol Ject ons to tl m ct1ce v1ll •oon d1Sa,p 
pet 
\VJ \ TI SH lll! Al ! tha if  l r; tci, b m th � 
neither he no his band ' ill e er do anv good \Ve 
spe1l from a long anl vaued e penence 
I1 J ;:,  II 1 CT\ to be fa r and equal m Ins deahn s 
with e ery member al 1 e To be abo�e the sma,11 
mmde:i petty iealou.v that allows a SecrP.tary to tell 
all he I nows t one sect1011 of the band and to ulk at 
and shun anotl et sect10n 
IT h l![s DU n: to be l m I ronsiderate, a,ud 
co irteous as vcll as fi n and hen he ' ntes a lettet 
to a membe who ,, not all the band w ohes him he 
m st be careful not to do t n a,n offens e mrinne , 
and m 1 o way to e ceed h s l ty 
IT Tf> J IS nun to look o it for engao-ements for the 
band [l,nd to make pernonn,1 sits tu thooe who m the 
mterests of tl  e band req i re •ncl v1s1ts 
11 IS LI DUT\ to make [l, monthly state nen of 
l o  v the ban I stands finar c allv not [l,n elaboiate 
affa r but i nst a few vords 11 th s \\a) -
On the last cl[l,) of last month ve had so m wh 
n I and and owed o n eh S nee then I ha'e got 
and pa, d for the foll l\lllg thi ga [Here he 1 eads 
o it \\ lmt he h LS bought ) I have rece11  eel the fol 
lowmg n OJ ies [ Heie he read, o t vha,t he has re 
e1 ed frou all •o roes n <let'l.il J 
A c A \:'\Y may th nk tl at n uch of tins shoul l 
lie ese1 ved for eom n ttce B t nntlnng sl o tl l 1 e 1P 
ser ed for comnnttee tl at can 1 e con emently d s 
ct ssed m f Ill b[l,ntl On I\  s ich tlm g, as re iune 
secrecy sho 1ld be relegated to tl e comrrnttee an l 11 
an orel nary [l.matetu band there [),re not manv 
IT cs HIS 1 UH to get to kuo v vhat k md of mu " 
v ll be iequired I y those 'ho engage the band an l 
to report same to bandmaster s that he can prepare 
h , programmes 
IT I nm l U I Y  of the Secretary of any lia,nd that 
derives ts worl in" meome rrom honorary s1 b,cnbei;; 
to pre ent • ich s b•cr be1 s ' 1th a balance sheet even 
yea showmg ex1ctly vhcre the money has come fro 
an l 1 hPie has "OD to This s a m::ttter vh10 
many l a,nds I rl They say- \Vhy shou d e tel l 
the p I l c t l at we )1v1 le l so m eh last year Bm 
the p tbl c lo not e p et a band to ha e no ret1 ro 
�o sen ble subset ber ol 1ects to th s b t they d > 
ol Ject to b01 g kept n the dad and soon re eut 1t 
\Vo have not n ent 01 ed half the th ngs that some 
Secretar es do m fact m man} cases th Secretary 1s 
the b[l,n<l 1tho t h n the band o 1lrl e y "oon be 
1 Q eer :-i t reet It Is tn vtf ce that no one o 1g-ht to 
take on l ghtly an l o 1 h eh none sl o ii l t y to be 
l tle or u rdorrate 
To n any ban 1 1ie the po t of �ecrota ) lo I s a. 
very ea•y one a1 d 1 1 ma y band,; it is so 
B it 'iO Id t be so f the d 1t10 wr e l roperi'i 
can ed or t as ve ha e o tlme l th m 
The post of Sec1eta1y 18 hat the Secretary ma,kes 1t 
If he s tl e 1 gh t man he > II ma\ e rt an 11nport:i.nt 
post and m domg s will m ake I 1s b md an 1mpo1tant 
band ::'\oth n" is •o ba, lly wantP l as a oo l crop of 
the ngl t so t of Se01et 111cs 
If yo l l no v of a,ny band that succe•sful m � 
bt s nes sense } o l m 1y der n l upon 1t tl at l and ha 
a good Secret[l,1 y 
It h[l,s often lmppencd tl at i s Pce.sful band ha.s 
d sagreed 1th its Sccrota y ar d as a con•eqt encc 
he has left them an 1 then has been md ce l tl) thro n I 1s l t with a i 1 al banrl tncl i t vo or three yea " 1 as 1 ite re ersed Ute pos1t1 1s of tl  e t o band \Ve could ment on many ca,scs of th � l nd \\Inch 
proves that the Seereta1y s the man ' ho m1k<'s or 
mars the b 1smess pruspeuts of 1 band 
\Ve C[l,n call to m  ucl umy many good I rin ls tlrnt 
have do e well on the contest field a,n l yet ha\ c n t 
half tl e eno-agements of [l, nmghbo urm " ba i<l that 
onld ha e no cl ance a,t any coute t 
" 
l he oason because o e band has u. goo l m cia• 
1t the he[l, l and the other a g otl b is ne s man r t 
is astor sh ng ho v nwde.t [l, d mb s ness I ke somu 
of our brnt I n e brmds are m tins 1 espect L.,t us e� 
pla n what we mean ] et s s ippo.e Pe nberton Old 
to be engaged to g1 e a co 1c01 t [l,t �fanche•te1 a 1d to 
play the folio ng 
Overtu e NII De•perand m H Ronn l 
(W th this piece tl e band won the folio wml( µ 1'es) 
lst at - 2nd at - -
Selection I oben1trm " al(ner 
(" ith this select on the band won lst at - ) 
Selection La J!avor1ta Domzett1 
( W ith this selection the ban l won lst at - - ) 
a,nd so on 
\Vhy not fill rn tl e p 1 es won and rr al e tl e pro 
g-1 an me loo! as b1g a it r ea,lly is 
TI e b[l,n ls seem to th nk that e\ e1ybody I nmvs all 
al out them w horeas a famo IS band 1 1 A Pemberton 
Old m gbt appear m "\[anchester and 75 1 er cent of 
the a d 0nco ould confC'S to ne' er ha 1 hear l of 
tt eu before " 
Sha! Psneai e sa s :'\ otl I g 1s b t so t • a,J md 
If yo I 1 e a, pearl of great p1 ce to a, p rs n 
1g ornnt of it, v �I ie ) o l wo 111 scarce get tlrnnks I3 it f yo i sa 1 I111s penrl is worth i: I OOO ' hat a d fference it would make 1: o 1 cas your mus1cn.l peails to people wt o do not 1 no v then alne u n lc•s vou tell tben \ V ill yo i bea tl s m mmd bf1 Scc1 etary and act upon it 
W hen ) ou make o it a 1 1ogr1mme fill 11 the oa1 tw llais as m the [l,bove au 1 let them kno the <J ahty of the m 1s c and of tl e band 
WrutiBT A.ND RooNn s BRASS BAND NEws, l<"EBRUARY l 1 90� J ') 
P O I N T S  THE FUTURE OF AMATEU R BAN DS 
c 
CON COR DS A N D  DISCOR DS 
HOM E PRACTI CE 
l lo E TIE ALOU P " T  E Roo 
6 
ENTRE N O U S 
l en h Gcntlemc 1 and Bi other Dlo ei s  - I ha e 
not been able to do full l 1.t1cc to the spicy little bits 
1 o 1  hM e sent me m su0h plentitu le I I ave I ad n 
terr bly tough month All the old subscr hem rolling 
home n,nd brmgrng new ones w tl them has kept us 
all I t sy at t l  � office and the encl IS not ) et l 1om 
earl) morn till dewy c1 c we ha ve been at it pell mell 
80! tmg uut the music and paul ma; tt p and m no 
single case ham we failed to •upply per 1eturn It 1s 
ca.y to see that bando are beco mng bette1 o gamsed 
) oar by yea1 and mot e 1 is ness! tl e m tl eir deal 1g• 
1. eai s a"'O t vas common for ba ds to buy 30� 
' o th of s�ngle pieces frnm the Touinal Ill the tust 
three months of the y ea1 when tl c sa,mo lmnds cnuld 
ha1 e had the whole l ear s mus ic for 27s 
B it no v yea1 after year all the bands that are rmy 
th ng at all send the 1 subscupt10ns and get the lot 
11 1thouc furthm trouble It mav be t r e t hat many 
:;:et mme tha,n they want but they can afford to do 
that vl en they get it so cheap and have it ah\ n,ys at 
hand ready fui any J b that may turn up I he 2nd 
lot of the '-' J s nearly read) and I can assure one 
an all t bat every n te of l L  i s  iattlmg good stuff 
In conclu 1 n alluw me to thank t h e  ernat uny of 
ban<i> all ove1 the woild t hat contmue faithful to the 
ol I flag I haul yon gentlen en thank ) uu smcernly 
and hearttl) and long ma,y you flounsh 
I 1pologrne to all "h l e x ped a short notice b it 
" hose letter, 1 ha e not had time to notice f r the 
.ll:d1tor is ' ery en v ous of my dorngs and will not 
prom se me ,;:iace Good l uck boys for a grea ai d 
glo ou ) �a1 a 1d take co u age from the f et t h at the 
c :i  ,., of m 1; c fur the pe µle 1s a J  vancmg \\ 1th 1t 
resistatile l orce anct b a  d8 will yea1 by year be more 
and more m reque•t Get your pro!!rammes ready 
'I H E  S UB 
PIN X. lO� COLLIERY B B who he d a quartette 
c mtcs when the! liCCOmphshed bandmaster Mr itowland 
France adJudkated with great succe•s 
RIDDINGS PRIZE B -Mr Woodcock writes I an1 
sorry tu record the death of our euphomum player "ho wa.e 
�ery seriously Injured wh le followmg his work a.s a.n engine 
driver and died the same mght Wt> are all very much cut 
up about iu 
FORMBY p'uBLIC SUBSCR I PTION PRIZE B -11Ir 
Eccles says - I have great plea.sure rn ienewir g our 
band s su bscription for another year Send us Pride of 
W ales Ill place of the qua.dr lie Send all 0 K a.nd at once 
H E � K E  LH BA�K 'I E \I P ER ANC E  H - Mr Wat 
k111son •ays-I now enclose 28s for Journal Please send 
Bohemian G rl and Heavens are Tellmg m place of 
\lercadante Send as early as possible as the member. 
nre all anxious to get at 1t We have engaged Mr J 
Ru ter of Standish 
FLEUil D E  I IS B who have been without a band 
mlister for som� time b u t  are now suited we are told Now 
that i c  i. fixed we tru st they w II  work well togetuer and 
give 1 heir ne v teacher a chance 
COAL TO\\ 1" B B of Weymess �r Arnott sends 30• 
to renew a.nd says-Our men find the L J j sb wba.t they 
want a. d why worry about others Gocd luck •a.y we 
NORlll M ARSrON B B Mr 11.ntil renews ancl 
says-Here we are aga n llere is P 0 :send at once 
A II well here Ktncl regards to Trotter and don t let 
him miss his tale 
h l LSYTH B B for whom Mr Smart rene va and sends 
good w i0hes 
\\ ALLSEN D  COLLI E H Y B for w hom Mr Denny 
wntes-You will bo aurp11•ecl to find me writ!ug for thh 
band alter tel ling you I was secretary of the Wallsend 
l\111 ary Band, but I am m buth bands and persuaded the 
Colhery Band to get your music 
CQTl)N H ILL l\l lLi r l. R Y  B -l\Ir Jackson renews and 
seocls compliments and good wishes for success 
NORTBEI B LD AllIA rEUR PRIZE B -Mr Fewster s 
famous Worcestershire orga.msat10n the band that never 
pnid a penny for help of any kind �Ir Fewster s word of 
command is Send 1°03 Journal to day 
FARNDON AND HOL r B (no11 111 the r 6th �ear) 
are m a b etter pos1t1on than ever under the a.ble mstructloo 
of :Ur E Roberts Coedpoetb ha1 e ma.de considerable pro 
�ress the last twelve moths The attendance at the prac 
t1ces have been well attended ancl the mterest by one and 
all moat grat1fymg to the supporters of the band 'Ihc 
past aeason has been above the aver .. ge m engagements 
and tuey have formed a sub secL1on for ballroom dances 
They have already had engagement:. and given every •atls 
faction They are busy w1 h W & It s Christmas music 
M AT H E R  AND PL t\T T::; B Salford l\Ir Rufus 
Fletcher s lads Want a few old st!'.nda.rd classics m place 
of dance a.nd mean to get them up A 1 for park concerts 
E rnBY PRlZE B another uood old standard -Mr 
\\ ormwell sends ureetrngs and ;:;8s to renew and says­
Send us the good uld never to be left, and at once \\ e a.re 
fur nrng a band league for Cvlne and district just to Jet the 
country side know what gooct bands we still have around 
here 
RA.PLOCH :SILVER P.RIZ� J3 for whom Mr Cun 
n!ngham renews and says- l he 30s enclosed me�ns Jet 
the stream of music !lo v Why dam it No Mr Sub o 
that 1a not sw ear ni: When vou cia.m a stream the dam 
stops the flow does 1t not � And I say why dam it ? It s ,. 
da.m-- What 1s the matter sweet S ub10 do you 
not understand E oghsh ? 8end Mozart In place of 
�lercadant.e as we bad that fo1 our contest 
BEDFORD CHURCH P RIZE B not the Bedford of 
Bedfordsblre but the Heaford of Lancashire Mr Prescot t 
renews and say•-Here we are a a. o Bound to 11et 
1 h•re sometime I enrlose 28• which I th nk is the <Id 
figure Send at once as we want tbe dance music for ball 
bu mess 
YIEWSLEY 13 B which Is t nder Mr E Brophy 
a icentleman w h  i:ot h s knowledge of bra s banrt 
t ra ning m 1 he rtl(ht suhuol He renews, and also orders 20 
S icred Hooks 
I L FO R D  HOR1'r S PRIZE B :__Good old Ilf rd Good 
ola fri nd Wuson ag<10 .end• h10 6; to re ew and 
oays-Wtth another krnd love for same pa.rts as always 
WREX Il <\ �I "\ OLl '\TE ER B - Mr Sam Llo�d 
w11 e - Mu h want• more We haYe had the 1903 
J urna) llnd find all 0 K nnw we want 30 Sacred Band 
Boo s You know " hat bands "a. t exactly 
AS HTON S TR E ET l\I ISS'ON B Luton - Good 
old Ashton S eet the ba"d l hat has turned out a. lot of 
go cl men M G adsden rea mes dtolomat1c reht10n• an<! 
also sends 13s 6d for a set of the Sacred Band Books ancl 
lots of good wishes 
H U RL FORD BRASS B - Mr Goldie is ID a grellt 
hurry and must have the music for the bohda.Js He 
en loses 30s and says ' Tha.t s our testimonial Yes and 
a �ood one roo 
W lM R W EfT T F: \IPER �';CE B for whom �fr Butter 
Jleld wntes-We had a good quartet e contest but not a 
!Inane al succe s I h1 k we •hould have done better with 
test pieces Mr W1J 10 Heap gave a stra.1ght decision 
and not a murn ur \\as beard 
PELTON COLT I ll R  ¥ .tl good old Pelton Mr Bow 
man subscribes a�a.10 and sends t he good wishes of the 
entire band tor aucce•s Wan s a couple of old walties In 
place of Mercadante 
YORK CIT\ E which 1s well rn front and still 
push1n11: ahead ",\Jr Secretary Foster w ules -llere is our 
su al 30s let us have the first lot of music at once as our 
men are all eager and fit No changes 
GALGATE B B B�ndmaster Downham says Here 1s 
the usual cash for Journal an l Ne"s Let em all come 
190? n:us c cannot be beaten ) ou have reached the top 
�lOOil ROW OLD B 11ood old Cumberland Mr 
Postleth\\;ute writes-\\e may be late but I hope \\e a.re 
not too late I enclose P O fc r 1°03 Journal same part• 
GJcd lurk ("sme to i ou) 
F: AST\\ OOD A �l B l I ANC� J RlZ J  B 'l lo"m 
end l\ rite•-llere i. ou r u•ual 32s for t l  e good old I r 
We have 1\Jr Fenton Rens! aw rom 1 "  all l l " " ter a1 d n st nave the Tournal ITave already I o ighL a fe,., pieces wl 1ch plea•e exch,nge s o  er Good luck for Hl03 
IlOOTI E CON S E U \  \Tl \ 1 B for whom Mr Usher 
planks down 3ls 'IhB 1s a new band wtitch has only been 
!(O ng four ot tlvc mor l bs but so w ell has Mr Usl 01 dr1lled r b em m the •cales that they have an aclvantage o'er some 
bands t hat ha1e Leen gomg !or i ears 
H\RTON t;) C l  I \\ Olli ::; I RIZ I B a full brass band of .30 t lur old fnend Mr \\bite rene"s aud says­
i'lhould hh e tl.10 beaul1ful sclec ioM lb.levy and Schub ert 
1n place of light music I 7ou can mauage i G ood Ju k 
fur 1°03 
BURNIEY Sl\IIRTHWAtrE B B -Now l\Ir Sub horo 
we are says lllr Ormerod Better late than later you 
kno" Send Hallolu ah Chorus and Thou Aloi e are 
Holy m place of Mercadante and be quick abo 1t It 
WOOD ROA 0 B B -l\Ir Yates wa its the music for 
Sunday and will take no demal So be 1t Have had a 
good ti me this Ch1istmas and N e w  Year 
CON8ETI MISSIO::i S I LVE R  B -A b•g brnss bane! of 
32 and well balanced .Mr G ardmer renews and send• 
g eetmgs 
Git �SS I NGTON TEMPERA.NCE B B for whom l\Ir 
Summer•k•ll writes-\\ e a.re 111 good form Have d ne 
over 100 miles of travel this Christmas to visit our patrons 
and g 1 e  them a bit of good music We are 11011 ready for 
the Journal ancl I enclose our subscr1pt10n as per usual 
The old parts 
ODSTOCK B B -:Mr � eltham says The Journal con 
tlnues to please both ourselves and onr patrons We have 
decided to rene11 Let us have ne,., sets of Gems of Scotia. 
and another rn place of the two big selections Put us a. 
hne In B B N to let the world know we are ahve 
NORT'H A M PTON ST PAUL S  B B -lllr Tom Jones 
says-I cannot refrain fium a vord of praise for last year s 
J urnal It «a• immense Please bo k us again I want 
Heavens are relhog l 111 the Shi mg Gobl et and 
Sprm� s Del ghts f01 .Merca.daute Long may the grand 
old Jou nal flourish 
BliGGLJ.£SCOTE TO\\ N B B who subscribe for the 
16th time l\1r lVIugglestone renews and wrnhes success to 
all b m ls for this year 
KI VET0 1'r PARK B B - Mr l arker says-We l ave had 
a very succes.ful year thankg to the excellent mus c you 
senc • I enclust1 28s to renew We wish you a prosperous 
l'i e w  Year 
D ALE ABBEY B B wh eh we are glad to see keep up 
its u embers r S med ley renews ancl wants Gems of 
Cambria and Red uross Kmght in place of Mercadante 
W H IICHURCB B B - Hun ah H m roo says l\Ir Mor 
gan we have decided to ha.ve the Journal agam Send 
Gems of Albion and Hallelu ah Chorus for ' Mer 
cadante Send at once .Hurry up .Mr Sub 
CHlA VESEND 'IO WN B -Mr Allen says-l'io pro 
g1es 1ve b nd can afford to go without the Journal If 1t 
does It 11 tll soon be a case of e dunno whtre e are T en 
close our subscnp ion for another year We have already 
bought Mercadante so please send Rossm1 m p ace 
I EICESTER WESI E YAN TEMPERANCE B a i:o a 
head lot of fellows who are al' ays i ead� to do a good act10n 
Mr Hick! 1 g says After the 190' Journal l\e feel 1t our 
bounden duty to subscribe for 1903 and I now enclose 35, 
for the usual parts We a1e havmg two good rehea1sals 
every week and mean to get Mr Iliffe of Leicester Impenal 
to g1 ve us a few lessons 
UP ro:--r PARK B B for whom our old friend Mr 
Coburn agam rene ws and sends k111d greetmgs \\ e note 
he stt!l keeps two rnpranos gorng 
LY�IM S UB::; CRI PTIO:S B B h1ch al"1ays get the1e 
Mr Da.mels ends 29s and says-A vote of thanks 1s 
accorded to you for the 190? Journal and good luck for 1903 
KILBURN U� IT f::D Pr.IZE B the young band that 
won lst at \\ o cl v1Jle last Augu•t �lr Ctesswell sends the 
sual 303 t o  renew a1 d many goocl wisl es Same to you 
Mr C 
BARRY DOCK \\ l\1 l C & l B .B -!II Joh son says 
-The queslion of the hour 1s \\here 1s tl e Journal ? l\Iust 
have it I enclose our cheque once more flame parts 
Let em all come 
BOOTLE \\ ESLl Y IIALT B the ban 1 that I appened 
to be m camp fot summer holidays at Ilam•ey Isle of Illar 
when the Krng landed there and they p1omptly turned out 
and serenaded h m Gentlemanly Mr Davison agam renews 
for them 
WISBECH TO"\\ l'i E Mr Hall aga.m renew, Hai e 
had a good year and all well 
E \  J!:S HAllI TOW� B -1\Ir Mace says-When the Ne" 
Year begms om men won t commence operations without 
the Journal I enclose our subscription \\ e want new 
sets of Bohemian Girl and !lfantana m place of dance 
PELSALl VICTORTA. B B - Bandmaster Rowley 
w rites-The time has come to lay m a  new stock of fodder 
I enclose the usual 25s Send the old waltze• Fair and 
Faithful and Youth and Beauty rn place of Mercadante 
ATHE RTOJS TE�lPEI.ANCE .PRIZE B wl ose quar 
tette contest will soon be here l\Ir Po\\ell renews and 
tells us that this Xmas has been the best m the history of 
the ban 
1 YN;:,FORD B B one of our oldest Kent1sh subscribers 
l\Ir Barber rene vs and says-After a close m•pection of the 
sample sheet we have decided to take the Journal as it 
stands, and our best wish is that it  \\Ill be as good as last 
year 
LLANARTH & BRY.l"G\\ YN B B ,  whose ba.numasLer 
1s a bandmtstress M1 s Edith O•man She ag:un renews 
and this time wants the J our 1al as it stands .Bra.vo I this 
means progress 
N E WTON MOOR PRIZE B -Mr Fletcher wntes-Last 
night 1t 11 as movect seconded and carried ne m con that we 
once more ienew our subscnpt10n t o  the Journal and 1 now 
en lose the same old 30. Send at once Best wishes from 
all here 
DRO YLESDE'.'I VILLAGE B B whose new secretary 
Mr Wt ktnson a.sks Wha.t is piactice w1 bout the Journal ? 
Do plea e send 1t at once I enclose 23s which I thrnk 1s 
the usna.l sum 
WINS� ORD TE�IPRRANCE B B which onght to be a 
h tie s rr nger T .v r three more cornets a.nd another E 
t h  b_. s would help you a lot Mr Stan ;vay Subscubes for 
1 par > 
B ROUGHTON B B of M1dlandite s land (there are 
so a1 y Broughtons one ran be too careful Mr Hefford 
a. a n  ubsc 1bes and wants Bohemian Girl and Forest 
<-l ueen fur Me1 cadante 
LOUGH OR COLLl ER\7 S IL' ER 13 -Mr Denms says­
Here is 30s for tl e Jo rnal We a e dorn g very m ely an<! 
I hope t t e men w 11 stick together and be as reasonab e and 
forhean g as at present Whtie the other ba.ncls were at 
Morn on Contest on Bo>rng Day we went round to our 
trier d ;  and livened thmgs up a bit Result £20 
H ATHE H N  PRIZE B ,  a Leicester village band th at 
"on many pnzes wben t h e  I eht vas s pread m tl at sh re 
and could again if thry I ked Mr Mtller snbscnb s once 
mure anct says The c y 1s Where is the Jou rnal ? 
Please fill the achmg void l\Ir Sub 111 the usual 0 K 
style Ketp the men at 1t say I 
HYlHE B B -Mr Gravson says You must excuse us 
agam We are not up to Mercadante form yet We look 
I n� ugly at I t  and Rive it up wrth a sigh Send Love m 
a Mist and Death of l'i elson m place L�st year s music 
was splendiferous 
M A I N  DEE EXCELSIOR B for 11 hom genial George 
Jones w Hes-Do«r Father or Twrns - Here IS OU! tbtrty 
bob S rry to keep ) ou warnng Send us Lou sa M1!ler 
ar d ' Ilaµpy go J ucky in place of dance to value Good 
lurk and so say all of us 
A�IBERLEY B B -.Mr 'Ion Richards again rene NS and 
wa ts Marmo Fel ero anti ' Macbeth m place of dance 
mus c Goocl luck fot yet another �ear 
D U DLE Y COLLU:RY EXCELSIOlt SILVl!:Il M O D l  L 
BA N D -l\Ir Ha km renews for bis band once more and 
lhts tJ 1 e will h�ve no changes Wants an nstant supply 
C A RLETON B B which keeps up its numbers well and 
has done well  this Xmas i\Ir Budge says-Here 1s our 2bs 
for the t sual parts All now wa1tmg 
W t\  TERHE t\D PRTZ E B one of the oldest 111 Oldbam 
dntrict s rbscnbes Mr Read sa�s-
A good year past and a good one comrng 
Send a ong tl e J ournal and I eep tl11ngs hummm 
So sa1 I so done 
I \ N GTE Y ' ILL A. G E  PilTZE B -Our old fnend l\Ir 
Je Nkes bugade wh eh has subscnbed for 16 yea s Mt 
Br dgc renews and SR.) s-We want Halevy 111 place of 
<lance music \\ e dropped 1t when it can e out but now we 
want 1t. Goo 1 luck Sarne pa.Its as last year 
IIAZF I GilO\ E B B -A good old sol cl band \h1ch fills 
n place In the musical world an I fills lt well as many 
bands do an I •eldom brag about t They JUSt go quietlv 
along an I do thetr best and leave he shoutmg to others 
Mr Uerbert Brooks renews and sa)s-The enclosed sub 
scnpt10n is sent with the unammo s �1sh of this band that 
tile Journal 'iii 1 ever get worse We don t want it better 
the best will do for us You can afford to laugh at all 
oppo•11ion 
\\ l!:::i LON 1 l R \ lLLJ B J one of the old Bucks b 
Her bers -. ho never miss Mr Btshop !l\)s \\ e will ta ke 
the Journal as it stands thrn t1 1 e for 1f ever we leave a. 
piece out we a1 e bound to want it 
\\ 1m'� I SBUltY BORO 1 ltl Zf B one of l\J J eny 
Uoldsworth s batta.lton Mr hennerley says-All I o r 
na ue once more to tue Jo g roll of lhc J J su\>scnbers Tt 
H 'l v C8 J '"' ;; Lat we w1<nt n tl u fvrUJ l'l'C vant w !Jon "c 
11 � 1L 1t 1 1 u � 1i J our nl 
S I L  EBY TO\\ N B �ND -A p ty you don t get tl ree or 
four ne N mstruments Mr Hull I t " ould make It so much 
easier and the ellect would be much more tellmg Just 
tbrnk it over \\ ants old sma.ll selections m place of two 
b ggest 
TON � R E FAIL SIL \ ER l RIZE B the ba 1d that old 
friend G ome1 Danes d d so much to put on a firm basrn 
Mr Locke renews and says-3ls e1 closed to contmue 
J ournal 
DERB I.' UNITED PitIZ I<:  B tbe band that l\Ir Alf 
Seddon uoed to knock em with lllr Ba ll aga n subscribes 
for his btg band of 30 ancl sends many good wishes 
NEW HALL HEY 111 1  I S  PRIZ E  B a good o l d  L'inca 
sh re standard that under the late Fred Durha.ro did many 
great thrngs m t he ol l days Mi logham rene ws and 
says-Sure to come sure 1f slow 29s enc osed 
L E \\ JS M ERTHYR S I L\ ER PRIZE B -l\Ir James 
wntes-La9t year s mus c cannot be beat so don t try 1t I 
enclose 28s for tb1s year Same parts It 1s g1an l brass 
band stuff a1 d no error We are all right and shall be 
there this summer 
BI ACK BURN VALLEY B B Mr Berry sg,ys- We I ad 
a grand ) ear m 1°02 and tbe Journal fitted all occasions 
and needed no outside help I no" enclose fur 1903 Our 
men say they can al wavs put up w1 h tl e best 
DERI B B -Mr Long eays Here we are agam as the 
clown sa d rn the pantomime I enclose 3ls for Journal 
Mr Sub von might send us a new set of that beautiful 
valse Passmg 'I houghts m place o, another dance 
L A MPL UGH B B which keeps up \ery well Mr 
Stepuens says-I s ppose it 1s no uo M r  Subio until 
\ OU get a sweetener Here �ou are 26s as always In 
place of Mercadante and Secret Marr1age send a few 
old easy pieces from those marked on fly leaf I jOm m 
tile chor rs Good luck for 1903 
l\IORLEY PRl'.<IE B -good old Morley one of the his 
tone bands of Y orksh1re Mr Cha.rlesworth renews and 
says-I enclose 28s for the good old un "e want to feast 
on it next rehearsal 
C ADISHEAD B B -?lfr W r1gley says I enclose 28s 
you kno v what for Sa.me parts, of course 
NORTH ASHTON B B one of the many bands that the 
late G F B1 ltensha.w whipped mto shape and won pr zes 
wttl m 1 o tm e M Lowe renews aud says :'I o delav no 
delay The usual enclosed please send at once as 11 e are 
now ready for action 
H A.NLS IVORTH WOODH O£;SE PRIZE B -Mr Cook s 
commando A well orgamsed well dnlled well conducted 
body of u.trumentahsts Mr Cook sends the usual 28s 
and many good wishes 
B E DLINOG B B -Mr Jones says-lleJ e 1s our test 
momal 23s J nstead of Mercadan e please send good old 
Gen s of Scotia. and Worthy 1s the Lamb 
LONf,- BuCKBY TOWN SILVER PRIZE B -l\Ir 
l\I 1ddiman s merne men H e  says - We are rather late 
v1ttl our o, but tt cannot be l elptd I hfl.ve been do "n 
"tth u ll uenza and am only j st about agiun Please send 
us a ne" set of Mar1tana m place of dance music as the 
old copies are black blue green and yello v with exposu1e 
t l h •  veather Our band I• al l  right, not a better organised 
amateur band any �here an l we all band for the luve of 
1t L�st month we got out a httle hand bill and ma le a 
parade m aid of !I- man who has been laid up with rhe mat1s n 
Why don t you Nor heru bands do a bit of this work A l l  
the bands r n  this County d o  it  
l ARBOI D OLD B wl 1ch 1s now full 27 strong and all 
gomg ' ell -l\Ir ::;w1ft renews and says -He1e 1• our usual 
30J 8encl Journal at once a9 there is no jlllCe m 11 squeezed 
orange 
KNOY I E B B a small ban l 1 1  a sn all place on Salis 
bury Plam -l\fr l'ranc1s says-Once more we desire to re 
JOlD the good old L T Sen l easy old dance music ancl song 
marches m place of big 0elect1ons 
MARIO I DEEPDIG TOWN B -Mr hay says Thanks 
for 1902 mu&ic and now for 1903 I enclose the same 
amount as before Good luck for coming season 
M t;; :\.BOROl;GII PRIZE E -"Ir Sprmgthorpe writes 
Once more 1t 1s my pleas ng duty to send you our 29J for 
Journa,I Send at once Good l 1ck 
1iO RTH• PE THERTON B B another \\ est Couutne 
band -Mr "1i<stlire wants the usual parts for 1903 and 
also a 1 A mateur .Band Teacher s Guule as he ha> heard 
a Jot a.bout IC 
BIWUGH'ION IN F U.EN E �S B B -1\Ir Grlsdale writes 
-I enclose our band s subscription for 1903 with best 
wishes \\ e have clone splend d this Cunstmas with the 
music you sent us It was a splendid number 
ASPATRIA FIRE RRIG AD �S PJU?:E B -1\Ir W lkm 
son renew• the subscnµtwn and sa) s -190' has oeen umque 
111 the history of this band s history Engagemen ts galore 
and we have never fo nd 1t necess.uy to buy a srngle piece 
besides what )OU sent m Journal The bands that ha•e 
got the L J and cA.n play 1 t  can go an� where and do 
anytlung and be nothmg short 
Cf l \ ELt\ND STEEI WORK:s B ,  of Umsboro Mr 
Blackett >r te•-I enc ose 30s tor usual parts Do he quick 
please Send Geu s of Columbia m place of dance 
number 
D 0 \1  LAIS D ElACI:DIENT 3 t V B W R  B for whom 
MaJor J e1 kms enews as per usual The ba 1d wants Cmq 
Mars and Rossini rn place of dance music 
L t\..,GWORlH COLLI ERY B -�lr Mason renews and 
sa.ys-Late agarn but Detter now than never Send all the 
1903 music you ha\e ready and let us be at i 
BREDBC.RY AND RO�IILEY B B another good old 
standard band tha has not mrnsed the Journal for twenty 
year. -.Mr He.,rnbotham renews and sends heaps of good 
v1shes tor a su<:ce sful season 
CH<!.] E L EN LE FRITH B L mted Band of High Peak 
Ba d M Nuden says - I n  rer e •1ng our sub cnp 10n 
al low me to compllment you on tbe splendid success uf the 
good old L J Plea e send at once as we are eager to be 
at It 
COALVlLLE CORO.., Al 01' B a band that has a 
senous mtennvn of bem0 11 e leadm• band of al l  Leicester 
shire and '18 adm1 e th r pi 1ck -�lr Ben ms on sends 3Is 
to re1 " v arrd ma y kmd vords uf encouragement 
N E WlON H E A IB ALL SAI N TS S S  B one of the 
old�st subsc11bersrn t he Mancbester d1stnct -J\lr \\ all den 
ay•- �ook i, agam and set d the first Jut by retu rn 303 
endo•ed \.II 190' J uurnal Al 
HEATH B B a young and pushrng Derbyshir ban 1 -
Mr Jtva is s�i s-1 have much oleasure rn rene"mg our 
band s subsc1 1pt10n to Joun al 
ORANG I B B another D rbysh1rc orgamsatwn for 
w hom oecreta1y Coxon renews and sends greellngs 
HOLLlN \\ OOD l\II::; S I 0 :-1  B a good old regula1 sub 
sc11ber l\Ir Hey ,;ood says-I enclose 30-' Sen I Journal 
and send a few goocl olcl marches rnstead of so much da ce 
muo1c We have had them all before bt t no matter they 
11 ill come up as fresh as ever 
W ll IT TLES E A l{JNG::i DYh. t;; l RIZ E  B -Mr Bone 
again rene NS fur Ii s ban 1 and sends good wishes No 
change tb1s time please 
SH rn HE ATH ll n - �J r  B lebottom rene11 s a d 
says-We ha e dee decl to cont n e Er close l 1s o r s b 
scrrpl10n l'io eh 1nges G oo I luck for the Nev Yea1 
HA l\IP,;TJ AD COLLl ER ¥ B l\Ir 1'enz1e 1s short and 
s veet I enclo•o same ol I ftgure for Journal Send at 
once 
HUGI I 13 B Bugle 1s a place rn Corn vall " luch has a 
go ahea 1 band and can turn out 24 •trong w1tb full con 
te•lmg in trumenta.twn and has a. ne v set of Ha •ke s best 
a fine uniform and a splendi l leader m l\Ir Sam lllrnear 
w ho agarn rene vs and says Here 1s my cheque fot next 
year s Journal Plmse forward all you I a1 e ready without 
dtlay 
G O BlO � AND OPJ NblIAW OID PJ1IZE B an old 
standat l Lancashire band -1\lr l a •ler renews and says-
1 a a u  have great pleasure n rene11mg our ban I s  sub 
sct 1pl1on an I wt h1 g you all poss ble success 
B A 1W N EY ST l A\\ Ill NC I B -1\Ir Matthews says 
\\ e aga n fal l  I 1 with t he Proces•ion Enclo•e<l is our 
1903 subscr1pt10n \\ e want a few ol l pieces m place of the 
t 1 0  big select ons Goo I luck for 190u 
S I  A I I N H l l  l U B -:IJr ;:, 1Lh agarn rcne vs and says 
\\ e a c stil l youna and I "ant an easy piece 01 t' o 111 
pla e of 'lc rcadanto Send at once as we are late this 
time 
J O H " :; l JLI Z I  J; M Doolson 
"end three 
rou nal 
[\VRIGHT AND RO U.ND tl BRASS BA.llD NE\\ S, l EBR UARY 1 ,  1 000 
FITTON B B another W!ltsbire village b!lnd -Mr 
\\ hitlock says-Fix us up for another yeu1 Send us old 
dance music as per Jly leaf in place of big selections aud 
tell Trotter Lo continue that tale 
ELlIIA�I B B a mcely balanced brass ba.nd of 20 " h1ch 
1s do ng its best to spread the hght in l{ent -1\Ir 
Casselton rene11 s 
• 
HOLLINGlON B B of sunny Sussex -They are on the 
small side numbermg only 16 b t they do r ue1r best and 
the best can do no more Mt Ovenngton renel\S 
L E IC ESTE R  TOW.N B with our olcl l a Is B arton 
friend \\ Flower s  at tbe head a b g brass band of 30 -
Mr Flowers mbscnbes and sa;s We had a good season 
last yea and prospects are fair .Ile•t wishes 
;tIETHODl8 r GUARDS B of St John s Newfoun d 
land send greetrngs to all their confre[es m the Mother 
land -l\Ir I ratt says-Enclosecl 1s 39s 6cl for Journal and 
B B "'!i K�ep the scream of mu tc f!owmg 
BOOTLE BORO U G H  PRIZE B one of the most en 
thus1qstlc organ1sat10ns i n  Lancashire that have strul!l!l€d 
with adverse circumstances au d conquered - Mr Balcl wrn 
renews While the band ha• � orkers hke Me"r Baldwm 
a.nd Howar l they wtll go ahead they are true bandsmen 
K N l:lSlOhD TO\\ N B -Mr Rushton sa; s-\\e now 
om tile Process10n Slight alterallon rn our band of 26 
Ltst of pn1ts enclosecl We all JOm ID the chorus Good 
luck for 1°03 
STONEHOU;:,E TOWN" TEUPERANCE B - 1\Ir f'ih1ll 
nys - li'ir•t we '-You! l and then we "ould nt £hen we 
coul<l, and next we could nt d o  without the Journal I 
en lose 29s S end us a. few old short waltzes m 1 Jace of 
Mercadante We send hearty gi eetmg• Spread the 
light 
CH RSLYN IIA' \ICTORIA B with old fr end T 
Holcroft m command H e rene • s and sa vs - Keco the 
stream of music flowmg Cannot m1so a.nythiug good 
SHAW PRIZE B -l\Ir Scott renewR and says Christ 
n as o er Summer comrng Journal want<:d Send at 
once 30s mstcle "ant new sets of Heave s are relh I! 
an<l Com fort Ye m place of dance Good luck for 1903 
ancl lots ( f  1 t  
A S ilTON I N  MAKERl!IELD PUBLI C B B which I S  a 
ne v bar d of old player. M r  l{eane says Evsry penny 1• 
require 1 to w pe off the debt on the rnstrumeots ut we 
cannot go without the Journal and so I now enclose '0 • 
We hope to p II through and m due course take our place 
on the conttst flelcl 
ISI E OF MAN RIFLl S for whom Band master Poultei 
renews and wants a full supply per next boat 
PO(;LlOX B B -?llr Jolly 1s f!ounshmg his scalpmi: 
kmfe and wants the lo ks of the Sub10 S•ys he has not 
had his sample sheet aod wants to know the rea on 
Sends bis subsc rptwn under protest and threatens me 
with dire vengeance 1f the first batch does not reach him on 
Tuesday Ta l mg about standmg 111 the 1mrnment deadly 
breeches What pnce me 
BORO OF LEIC EST ER E XCEL�InR B l\Ir Oakley 
says-On enclosmg our cheque for 1803 Journal allow me 
to say that the last year s Journal vas mogmficent Will 
you please change the da ce mu ic for • UaritanR N I 
De•perandum and El Dora lo \\ e rntend to go m for 
Rugby 
Jl DBl RG lI B B -"Ir Ballantyne agam renews This 
band is our oldest borderland subscuber In addition to 
Journal Mr B wants �N Select J3a d Books 
ELDERSLI E WALL !\.CE B B - Mr Secretary \\alsh 
renews and wants G e n s  of Cambrrn Gems o f  Uolumbta 
and Gems of Victonan :Melody m place of dance �I r 
hnox ev dently means to give them a goo I dr1lhng this 
"111ter 
ILhE::;TON ' OLI riTEER PRIZ E B -1\Ir Ihffe is 
aga n m a. h 1rry '>ame 1nstrumentat1on as last ) ear at 
once 
FIGH ELD E AN B � -!\.nother small Wiltshire band 
that cloes 1 s best to spread the hgbt �lr Plauk renews 
and sends fraternal greetrngs to all true bandsmen 
ARKBO UIE B B of the lovely la! e count y :ur 
Barnson sends greet ngs to all the fr�termty and renews 
his bRnd s subs npttot Wants old dance music (the older 
t he better) rn place of the two big selections 
BEESTON H l MB} R B B tl e band of the famous 
cycle works Mr Wheatley sends t he subscript on and s'tys 
Xmas is ove1 and now is the tune to get new programmes 
up l lease send the first lot m time for Sunday morning 
practice 
SKELJIIERSDALE OL D PRIZE I; the famous collier 
ladll1es who have often sho vn \\ mgates the way �lr 
Farrmgton rene ,,. and asks us to draw att ention to thetr 
quartette contest an I to rnVIte all the old friends of the 
band to compete 
CQ",\JPST I fI B B l\Jr L ees Wrigley wutes-1 have 
g eat p easme m once mure sendmg our annua.l subscr phon 
to the excellent L J I t  needs no recommen 1at1on I en 
close 25s \\ e have decided to coniioe our contesv to t o 
pieces 1 e Gems of Bnt1sh �ung at d A Ca ket of ( ems 
These p eces :ire about eq u a l  m p 1 t of merit and ought to 
bnng us a good entry Now ye old Lancash re lighters let 
us sec you once more at Comps a.II Hearty rnv1tat10ns to 
Ii: :cles Bndford Salford I S M Salford J ron vo1ks "ltret 
ford Pendleton Publ c Rbodes B ea b" rks M ddletun 
Public Newton Heath All Saints Rfl.dchffe Old B1�d haw 
Bolton Bora Bury Boro Heap Bridge Pre.tw1ch Heywood 
Old Sh�w Waterhead Stacksteads and �acup and the 
places m between as Trotter sa) s and let em all come 
C W MPARC S I L' ER PRIZE B -Mr Treharne says­
Our secretary 1\1 r Herbert 1s sendu g yo t the usual 30s I 
am so busy so tied with bus nes• that I had decide l to give 
up my post as teacher to this band but they 1 ave prevailed 
upon me to cont1 ne but I st tp lated that they got the 
Journal at o ce and tb1s was rnstantly agreed t o  as we are 
all of one mmd m that respect We have had big parcels 
of music sent here by other firms which ha.s never been or 
cle1ed II at sort of thmg is not business Good luck to 
tl e cause for 1903 
BI 11.Nl�RE SlL\ l R B -:IIr Shearer sa}s We 1 o "  
beg n t h e  Ne v '\:ear a n d  beu1 t m the nuht way by Ja� 1 g 
in the 1 J as the r Jes of common�en e We bA.ve alrea l y 
hacl Dou Pasqual� therefore ve vant G em s  of l bna 
m place H urry up 1\11 S b a1 cl let us have a, supply per 
next retur n 
BEAMIN;:, I E R  B B o n e  o f  the n ost popular b a n  ls ID 
t lte West Count ie - :11 r  Weaver rene vs for 1903 and sends 
good 1she• to Bn.tohan and all the boys of the B B 
bngade 
BL 1 EN t\ \ O:'\ TO" N ::i l l  \ l R U  fo w hom Mr l:'nl me r  
again send• the n eed! I 2�s and trusts that tile Jcurnal 
ll keep up -It v II G eorge 1t v11l 
G l AN GE IOOh ll l -Bandmastet \\ esterley •a.ys-I 
cannot lay my hands on last yeat s recei pt b t I thmk 1t 1s 
27s I enclose t hat amount :Send on all r.a.dy nd ohangu 
1 o1e I 1ke ma ny uore ll e best 11 111 do for us 
:U C RN AG I  l RIZ E B "Ir \\ ood senh the subscrip 
t10n and says- Should lrke a new set of Bohe man G rl 
rn place of dance 1f yo1 can obh2e Best wishes from all 
around the stancl 
GRJ Al ll AR\\ OOD SUBSCRTl TIO :< PHIZt;; n -Mr 
Monk once more restores the Imes of commumca.t10n and 
wants the Journal for ThuIEda) mght s 10hearsal certam -
Got 1 
O f D  B l fl'iSLBY C H URCH B -Mr :IIarson say s - D  d 
well at Uhr stmas 1 th the Sacred M 1•ic JJook , and now 
enclose our subscr p 100 to J ourn I Hope I o have a n ce 
band by II e time tl e cuel oo amgs 
COT T 1 \\ R,;TO N l B another httle band 1 1 another 
I ttle place only abo 1t a doztn trong but al �  ays take the 
fournal as 1t stands They piact1se the music for the love 
of n t 1c 
U U L L  C l 1 Y  (N E Il )  l lUZE B -1\Ir Okey sa}s the 
time has come ' I  en the Journal u t be got O r men 
11! take no den li I r ow mclooe 33s 61 which y o  1 will 
llnd 0 K Please send Journal for E ml ay m0bt 
\\ 1ld 
gs to 
Brtl I I IN( TO N ( � I R )  B - �I r Blea•le agai 1 semis 
the us al 30. 1tn I s�ys-Once more 1 1" n v pi �· 1 g rl ty 
to tcno11 and lo "onJ JC8t " ''t c' lu1 " cccas 
hETTE R rNG l\llD L t\N D  UNITlm B "b1ch is now 
firmly •ettled In I ts Cl u b and Institute Secretary Hyde 
9,.ys \'> e h'\\ e decided to continue to s bscnbe to the 
Tournal I have m eh pleasure m enclos ng 27s Send on 
at once 
hEY NS HAJ\I B B of Bnstollan s territory -1\Ir 
Townsend says We are pract1c1tlly a new band but new or 
old must have the Journal Keep back the big selections 
and send old lancers and quadnlles 
JRWELL SPRINGS PRIZE B gemal 111r N utt all 
wntes-All is guu g 11ell "e tlave placed an order with 
i\lr '.I o Re�nolds of Salford fo< 4 H •t class Boosey 
basses ill R1tP mer B commg n1111m and we are keeµmg 
up to contest form Intend to play Mercadante A d 
the G lorv &c at a sacred concert on January 25th 
NAPil£R CITY B tN Z )  Our old fnend F re i  Fulton 
renews and sends hearl y good wisl es to all true bandamen 
m t he motherland �lany thanks M F 
B A LCLUTHI\. B B -Mr Bell sends good w1sl es to all 
h IJ 1 f1 1en cls l\ncl hopes that 'I rotter will tell some of 
his old funny tales He sends 52s to renew and •ays long 
may the L J and IJ B N flounsh 
H A\ ERIGG PRI Z I B G oo I old C 1mberland goocl 
old Haveu�g l\Ir W e lsh Sa) -The time has corn and so 
have we You will find our subscnpl10n enclosed Let the 
stream of music flo 
YAR�I n B -Mr f an ble rene\\s and wntes Adil our 
name once more to the long hst oi l ne bands No changes 
Ha I a good ) ear and a good Xmas All well 
STRETFORD B B -�Ir Shawcro,s sa}9 Well i\Ir 
Su 1 )OU did us a treat 1 JCO? and we have faith m ) OU 
keep10g up your grand form I enclose 27s to renew 
G ALAS H J ELS TO\\ N B the btaw b aw !alls o G ala 
�lr I u nsden sends hear y greetmgs and wants all the 1S03 
music that 1s no v ready by return of post 
SPRA.TT0:-1 B B -A mce httle band m a  mce httle vii 
)age M r  Richardson says-TI e Journal continues to 
supply all our musical wants In place of lliercadante 
please send us the four marches named Good luck for 1903 
FIRS L AN E PRIZE B good old F rs Lane l\Ir Glover 
says-1 le!<se �ive u r respects to our old f iend lilt Round 
and tel l I 1m t hat we stick to the old ship I enclose our 
usual 28s No chan11es please we cannot afford to miss 
anythmg 
LElGil n \ B -:IIr Pennmgton wntes-Oui men have 
JU• aiscuvered that ther" 1s sumethmg m1ssrng I t  1s the 
Jo 1rnal I �nclose 28s which I thmk you " ll llncl I• the 
usual 
N E W H ALL B B who had their annual general meetmg 
on Sn day morn111g Jar uarv llth TI e balance oh•e of 
vh eh I enclose a copy showed a satisfactory yea s work mg 
The f llowmg gent I em n "ere re elected Mr J A Dy•on 
ba dma tet Mr J Allen treasurer l\Ir J Bates secre 
tary We have also engaged l\lr C llfarsden as teacher to 
the ban I \\ e had h1 r for sume t1m., i!lst year and credit 
1s due o h1rn an I the men for the improvem en t which 1 e 
ha> made �Ir Dys n is also wn�mg this week to renew 
our subscnpt1on to the L J 
Sl!l.;';K l\IINES B B -1\Ir Combe says-lhere 1s only 
one Journal and the Sub 1s 1ts profit I enclose 27s for tho 
old parts We JO n m  w1sh111g you a. Prosperous New \ear 
WOO DCOCK S \\ ELL PRIZE B good old Woodcock s 
I\ ell 11:ood old Am brose Painter who aga.m 1 enows and 
sends the usual k111d greetmgs Thanks boys thanks 
BOTLI N G fO N  B B -1111 Bradley says-W13 are lafe 
and m a hurry, and we have to play at a ball on s�o irday 
next and want J onrnal I enclose our subocnp 10n Let us 
have 1t to morrow mght vmhout fail 
ALBER r HILL JtECRE l TION B B -i'IIr Btott says­
Here 1s o, l et us have all re<1 ly for \\ ednesday Special practice for ne m �1c 
C L  DWOU l U OLD B B -l\Ir Thorne says Ouestron of Journal came befnre comrnmee m usual manner Result 
rene,., our s 1bscnpno to L J I enclose 28s Good luck for 1903 
T ll B  UIDDlNGS l:'iITED IRIZE B w h o  hell the1 111 nual Lea. and mcetrng on :Saturday T anuary lOth \.ft er 
artakmg of an excellent tea tI e 11 eu t er. and committee 
held the us 1al meet n� l\Iost of the officers we1 e re elected rnclnarng ba <hn <J.ster i\Ir J \\ ood ocl and tl e •ecre ary 
:llr A Warhurst It "as also dem led to bold t he usual 
band contest on Saturrt ay l\lay ltth and four of yo r 
solend1d •elec ions � re to be t e test p eces The greatest 
d1tt1 ul y of the mee rni: as t o  fill he po 1t10n of o i r  late 
eupl 01 1um player James Ilooth w ho n et his deal ! by a n  
a c  !dent n Dec m b e r  16th 1co2 A fter " Jot c f disc sslon 
1t was cle 1cled to p 1t tlie t rombone player W P fuld on 
t o  the euphonium tlrn decoa,ert s brother W Booth gomi: 
on the trombone It •as also d ecided to go m for contest ng 
a.;;am this yeat nder the tuluon of 111r G H ames 11 hen a. 
very succes,ful sca,on 1s predicted 
COMBS B B for whom 111r Crooks rene vs and says­
B ;ndmaoter and myself  have a:une o>er samples and once 
mo1e decided to rene v Band of 21 
CLO\\ N TO\\ N 8 1 L \  E Jt PRTZE B -:\lr Deuel wrttes­I am so1ry to tell y u that we have Jost one of our most prom1s nu cornet players by death He was only 17 We all attended his funeral but did not play as the parents did not wish It 
Kl 1TERI J'; G  \ ICfO R I A.  M ISS I O N B i\Jr \\arreo l!:ast s bod) i:uard lllr East subscnbes for 31 palts, ancl ser ds many good msues 
�J E A.S H A M B B -Mr Hut says-We are hard on with the Jour al and 1t IS grand biass l>aml staff Puts Itfe and mettle into the men 
D \ \ � underland Bandmaster J ax (a musician) re ne :vs once mm e and sends kmdly greetings 
SPON DO� Glt \ NGE B who Nere entertarned t o  supper tn !be bandroom by Mt and l\Irs J R Meak1og of the C range Amongst tb o e who accepted m 1tat1ons 'ere the \ 1 ar (the Itov l::i R Camb e) and �Ir A Nolan Peat After dom f JI  1ushce to a mptuous repast the ' 1car wa.s voted to tile ctiair Toe secretary (Mr T C CoNon) then pre sente d M A N olan Peat nth a s1lve1 matchbox enaraved tn recogoi ton of his services to the band ;\J� Peat; ack o v edged and after n aids t1 e bandmaster (lllr E ThompRoo) was m ade tl e rec1pie t of an i • o1y ba on as a n a1k of the esteem 111 which he 13 held by his comrades Mi Thompson su ably responded Thd remamdet of the evenrng was •pent m harmony most of the bandsmen con tr but i g songs an enjoyable evenmg be ng brought to a close by the srngrng of tile Natwnal Anthem 
M UH AND l E DERAI B of \ustral a l\Ir ::ihielcls s�ys-1 am enclosn g our s 1bscnptron for Journal a n  I B J  N as usual l::i 1 1e pat Is We have heard \lerca<lante an<l grand stul' L 1s It greatly plea•ed all the bandsmen at B><llarat You coul<I htar them all saymg Good old Harry n.cu cl b e  knO\\S ho w to net ellects and colour He i. Sil I 1 he laddy of them all '\ e are tak ng ad,ant age o f  y o u r  o fer to cbange 1p to 10, value a n d  Nant ) O U  t o  send us new •ets of Ve1 dt and l\lantana 111 place of dance mus c We get plenty of otl e r  mn•ic but nothmg tonches the L J for all round excellence Shall be g ad to see a l ew Imes 1 1 t I e B 8 V 
C H A R I J  RS 'IOW ER �  TO\\ N B -lHr Affoo says-\\ e have a lready had �lercadante an I a fine piece of music it s PJea•e send us that love)} old st!eclion Cu q M ars 111 place or 1t 'I I e J o  rnal commues LO give the utmost pos s1ble s:i.t1sfact10n to all out men 
R \D STOCh A�I AJ ET R B B for whnm J\Jr Pratt en wr1te•-The l h  cl ann al meeting of this band was held 011 f nday J anuary 2nd v i  I !\I r  E James (conductor) ID the chair It was establrshed m �larch, 18 9 The secretary •howe l 1n h s report tl e advance the band had O)ade amce Its establishment he secietary also showed that at er gorng to ure�t expense for music etc they ha J sttll a balanre of £3 10' m the rtasure1 s hands 111r F Latcham ( correspondu g s cietary) "as 1 iesented with a pipe tot tbe deep and untiring rnterest which h e  has taken 111' t he band since ts commencement \i e are a young band but; v., have 1 8 members and hope the t me will come when we shall be a.ble to spread the hght throughout the dist rict 
M \D E i EY TO\\ N B  B \\h1ch \\BS supplied with 2Q Higham rns 1 uments on August l'lth ico2 a.nd a.ppomted �lr O wen conductor and lS A Edwa1ds secretary By pract1S1ng t ce weel ly they were able to give an open air concert on December 20th before a large crowd of people such as had not bee t •een on t h e  Sq 1are for years The 'ar10us It ems 1ure loudly cheered by the audience In the � nas hohuai s the b tnd gave 5 concert s rn the open air 10 d i tterent parts of the hstnct to apppet111tive udiences 
( OJ l I �l l I L� B B - M 1  l.larLlett says-\\ e a.re readv o ce more for a lng do•e I enclo�u s i)J•cr1ption for 190� !lb Y�ry I Q•L 11 I�be� 
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WRIGHT .. urn ROUND 8 BRASS BAND .N EWS I l BRt.ARY 1 ,  H JU3 j 
\\ ORKINGTON AR I ILLERY PillZE B the Cun ber 
land chan 1 10 s :11r Litt encls 35s to rene 11 and says­
l\lust have Mer a !ante fa Sunday cert1110 as e Lend 
to bea.t a.II and sund y on I at p ece \\ e have seen the 
solo cornet pa1t and we kno it '" all rip.ht I et em all 
co ne 
11! \.NSFrnLD EXCEI� lOlt SU VE& B l\Ir .Brooks 
says Se d aL once my dear Sub o or T shall get mto hot 
wa er I enclose O• P ease sen l llobem an G irl and 
Lilt up )our Ileads 1 1stead of Meres. !ante 
S llllNGBOUR N E  & �ll:RS lO Il A b g f  ll baud of 
O 11ell kno n m  tb�t part of J'-ent i\lr ill ngbam wr te• 
-Please enrol 1s once more as s b c ibers to tl e L J We 
wa1 t Me ry T e• la.nee'" and Pass ng fhou!(I ts Wll.lt z  
m pl.i.ce o f  Mercadante 1 lease send tlrst  batch for 11eek 
end 
RR � D F ORD A L  PAC \. T� i\IPERA!\ Cf B \\ hose m 
for n s rnd �o m h ary bea er cloth black froggrngs yellow 
epaule s officer s caps 'b1 e sl ouldn cross belt• and black 
pou bes Mr Revnolds says-] lea e book us a,gam Usual 
parts 30s e iclo•ed Sen I at o ce 
J T\ I &POOL OLD AR TILT E rn -TbB IS the well 
known 2nd Art1 ery M 1 rank Ho" e I the bandmo.st r 
ha• we nderstan I bought tl e ms rumen • fron the corp 
and the b«n I is to con rn e and a lgo ous go al ea.d policy 
is to be followed l\l Jio •ell se1 d> 333 to rene" 
DORMAN LONG lo CO S B  J\11ddlesbo o -They I a e 
had a uood year ann are s ll gornj? strong llir Sut ill 
send• the regulat on 2�h 
REDH U T H  \ OLU NTEEll B -lhndma ter " I �ms 
says I encl se our subscript on for another )e-r No one 
\\ b  I nows •I a proper y ar •inged B B m 1c 1s can be 
othennse t a n  at tied 1 b the L.J Send a once a• e 
are havwg a spec13.l meetmg on S:i.turday m0bt 
DIG G L E  B B lllr 1\ oocl ays Why should D g2le 
wa t wl y deed Rend t along Why shake•t thou tby 
gory locks at me I enclose 29s you have our ns r me 
ta 10n �lust have 1t for S!!.turday Goo I luck for next 
Reason and lots of it 
MOUl TONIIAl\11 "TE � D  \ OLl: �TE l It B -i\lr Blac 
more S3.JS-Room fu a I ttle o ie roon for �e Don t say 
anytl l g ;ur Sub about a small band l a small phce 
Tell em 11e are he demons o f  the \\est and tl at 1f e 
tue 1 we could k ock s o s o  f T otter s 1 ets That 1111l 
get their bacn: p FI b t you know I enclose P 0 usufll 
extras Send fi st mstalwent as soon as poss ble 
E ' H  IELD CORONATIO� B \ h g new band o f  40 
under the baton of a ell kaown lo al mus c an l\lr W 
S yles who sa;s -Book tb1, band fur 1903 cl eque enclosecl 
ST RON AN ;,, B 1:l for vbo n Mr H ume wn es­
Please send 190' J urnal m h usua.I e ras and also 2 
d ze books to paste selections n and can we I ave tbe lot 
for Satnr lay a< we are no v eager for work 
AuCHI:<i llAI T H  B B  "ho h:i.ve got a n e secretary l 
Mr James Morris and are vorl ng togetl er veil 
EGRl<JM )NT � SEAC01IB8 Il I luch 1s a 1 oftshoot 
of tbe compa at1vely ne' band a �e v 13r gbton 
MELLI"'\ G B B ' b1ch is put n0 m stea ly r ract ce and 
reports goo I progress 
2nd \ B K S L I Os\\ e>t y fo1 " horn l\faior Bull rene s 
once more �7 brass an l reed 
S K'ITLI B B -Mr E lmondson vr tes-I note that t he 
ban Is are mar b11g borne aga1 l to the l J office m the 
goud old sty e \ e now o n tbe process o <ind semi .iOi 
I need not a k for a supply p 1 re urn 'I.hat never falls 
LY�lllI CHURC H B B Ohl f encl T T G egson agam 
sends tbe subscr1pti n and sa�s- Book s agam Tbe um 
yersal op n10n here is that the J J gets better ) •ar by J ea 
Nuthmg happens wbere �e have to play but the muo1 l• 
tbere for 1c  You touched he spot rn ) o r pa 10t c music 
for war t me and ag:;un for Coronation 'Ihe band that bas 
tl e L J ls ready for an) th ng 
FARNLEY IIW '< \\  ORK� B 13 0 r olcl fr e d John 
Fowke• br gade Joi n s one of the oldest Yo ksh re sub 
scr b rs and kno vs what s wbat as fa as brass band music 
1s concerned He says-1 lease re register our band for 
ano he ) ar s J ourna Hh be usua extras Good me! 
to all for the corning seaso l l i e  encloses a n1 e Cbnstmas 
baud card 
MARPLE llEED B -A full brass \Ja l 111tb a dozen ree l s  
a l  led a l 1! he bras is kept down the effect sbo l<l be 
good Mr \"\ lei sen ls 37• 61 to rene" and a s Book us 
a,,�rn and senrt s a good supply for Lbe week end l:iend 
Kl r e  and Gloria n place of lance nu ber 
WARTH PRiza; 13 for 111 om Secretary Jack n tes­
S1 I a n pleased t o  nform you that we held our ball 
yearly gene al meetmg on Ihursdav m11ht last and b.• 
accounts gave <at1sfact10 to the member< and our debt 1s 
gradual ) decrea•rng We ha I a very good lime on Cb st 
m11.s Eve and N e v Year s Day On Chr stmas Eve \ e  drew 
£;>4 4s 1 d aucl on New Year s Day from o clock n the 
morning unt I 3 o clocl 11 Lhe afternoon £12 3s the Ne 11 
"Year s mnney go ng to tbe band fund tbe total amount 
bemg £36 7, ld .\ e are practis ng tbe new select o s 
l\iercada te Casket of Gen s Hohenl nden and the 
rest of tbem "e have also formed a contes elub each 
member payrng 2d pet week towards contest expenses 
which I hope wi 1 prove a success an l bat the band w II be 
sllcces ful 10 tbe ob3ect they are a1mmg at i e gomg 11 
for more contesting th s y ear 
BASK ER\ ILLE B B vho are hold ng tl e r 5th annual 
concert in the new Te nperance Hall Temple Street 
Birm ngbam on Februa ) 2nd nnu nvite all d str1rt bands 
men to the ame Ibey have secured some excellent 
vocahsts and the band w I play the ne select ons 
H AIL'3HAlvl B B for horn Mr Loch re e s a d I opes 
he is not too late 
KELTY AND BLAIRADA1\l B B a good ol I F fesh1 e 
contest• g band under that ha d work ng m telh!lent 
teacher Mr J Carmichael Mr Sec etary F nlayson sends 
30, and vr tes- \\ e want a new set of tbe great Scotti h 
fantas a Tan o Sbanter n place of dance music Send 
ual parts \\ e all •end goo l w1sl es for success 
rINT\\ ISTLE B B vl o never m ss i\Ir Beard .ays­
I am deputed by the band to end yo good wishes for 1903 
and also to send our subscnp on for !'> otber year In 
place of l\Iercacla le please sen l Mantana and Ha le 
lu3ah Chorus 
TlDSWELL B B :\Ir Ilandley rcnews and says Should 
like new set of Joan of Arc and Hours of Beauty n 
place of Mercadante I et us I ave the n sic for 'Iues l 1y 
r 1gllt please Special rehearsal 
HORNS.I;; � TOWN B Mr Gran�er sa) s \\ e are lo n g  
ve y well \\ e were playrng from t be Ente pn e B nd 
Books at a Cbar1ty Foolba 1 Matcb a fortmgbt ago 11ben one 
of our counc liars ms as! eel �bat be tl  OUi?bt of our new 
band an l he would not be! eve 1t vas s nt1 I e came up 
to sat sly himself \\ e have a lot of pre uh e to I ve do 11n 
bere left s f  om forn er bands !Jut •e mtend to do it O u t  
o f  t b e  17 members 11 a r e  total abstarner• a n  1 tbe otl ers 
nearly so 0 r bandn aster .Mr Ark e 1s a good worke1 
and a good leader 
RINGWOOD TOW N  B good ol I Rmg voocl who ll e 
r newed for 20 years :\Ir B ewe1 says Itene � o ir sub 
scr pt on please Cash enclosed Let us ha e it for Tues 
day m;;ht Goo 1 1  ck once more 
BLAN 'IHUJ: SIL\ ER PRIZI E who have st�rtel 
wltl a r • v te:<cl er l\lr Hogg of Glasgo" and the ne v 
Ju rnal of mu c \ W & R )  and rnte d to have tbe1r et of 
rnstrun en s complete l before the sea on opens \\ e requ1 e 
5 tb s makmg 24 first chss a cl all platen \\ c ha e been 
engag• l to supply nu c m  the l an dlon Race Pa k for tt e 
commg beason and we thmk ve have done ell by gethnir 
ucl an engagen cut A gouu se �on 1s looked for "a l to if 
all goes vell 
W E ALDS lON E fO\\ N lJAN D a ec<l and b a•8 !Ja 1 I or 27 -Tuby have had a 'cry s icce sful yea a d now are ready for the 1903 mus c l\lr Grove says-Here 1s our 3ls 6d once more and ' th 1t our best wishes 
CHEE1HAJ\I IIU T PRI<IE BAND l\Ir Farley vr tes­D•llo S �eet Sub10 Send pe Marcon or qu1cl er the 003 Journal 29s enclosed Same parts Mar tana m place of dance number Mr Joe Jess p our conclucto1 will b e  here on lllou lay 1 1gbt aud the Journal m st !Je bere too '\ e are go g on the " a path tb1s season 
G OLDS llORUlGil ll I N Z l\Ir Martin says-Book us agam for Jo rml and B B N >Lnd g e 0 r kmd 1egarcls to Trotter l\Ildland te anu all Lile o\I er famous �cnlJes not forget! ng the )!: litor 
OUNDLE TOWN B tbe newly organ sed go ahead 
North Northan s boys \\ho mean to give Kette Ing and 
Rushder bands a goud run for the1r money In tbe days to 
come .Mr Ha n sends 40s for Jou nal and Set of Sacred 
l\l sic books 
OUTLA ":\ E B B l\Ir Ho) le • of opm10n that somctb ng 
1s req e l to o 1 the macbme y of the band to make 1t 
work ea ier Encloses 29• for Journal agam w th many 
good w1ahes 
BRIG HTON BCIRO B ;\Ir Lockeyear s mer e n en I t  
1s a many many years srnce M r  Lockeyea began t o  sub 
scnbe to the I J over 20 He reue vs agam 
BRAILSFORD .B B :i1r :\Iurfln renew and wants easy 
music rn place of big select10 s Only 14 strong I ut ha>e 
a good ro d of annual engagements 
HIGl!Al\I FERRARS TOWN SIL\ ER PlUZE B w n 
ne s of the "Northant• band league m 1898 Mr Ma by 
vntes-Xmas 1s over a n e w  year is here but there 1s a 
sometb ng wantmg l enclose ou subscnpt10n to Jou al 
that w I I  fil the aching v01d 
SUTiu:-1 ROAD PRIZE B gooclold Sutton Roal Our 
ol I fnencl illr lll"ck writes - Here 1s ou us �I 3?s w1tl all 
goc l �JShes for success Jn place o! dance mus c and easy 
marcbes please se10d Halevy and Lift up your heads 
" I DNES s r  MAR y s PR!Z Ill B \.ND 11h cl as 
e•tabh h•d rn 1880 m conne ion t h  the I eague of tbc 
Cros• and h<ts al ways mamta1 1ed a goo I standar l of 
excellence lll r � lanagan says Journal t11 o bas come 
o rnd once more s •eet Sub10 an l •1th it ou 30s We 
"a.nt a ne 11 set of Gems of En m place of dance number 
BRTSTOI OLD h.I'- G STREET '\ E:1LEY A� B B 
Mr �lart n sa s -We b .. ve agarn decided to renew an l 
I now enclose 36s 6d as pe usual No chan� .. 1 le,.se 
w ll t ake Touma! as pr ntcd There 11 ll be3oy m tbe ca.mp 
11ben the m usic arnve 
BUTLEIGH B B another go a.bead Somersetsb1re band 
Mr Burns sends Ms for Journ I a d B B A  subscr pt10ns 
and says-We s all not be hapoy t I e get 1t lbe hght 
1s spr9ad ng l\lr l d1tor an I he Vest 1s a 11ake " e  sha I 
arrive 
N E WHALI 13 B of \tte eh ta -Mr Dy.on says-\\ e 
are b sy th ou dra 11 but cannot va t anv longer fo 
Tournal Krndly book u aga n for tbe ame o d 27 parts 
a d let us have first lot for Fr da.y We mten I to bave a 
smack at E secar contest 
IDSTOCK E:\.f ELS OR PRTZE B B good ol l Ihstoc 
l\lr B own says \I e aga n rene v om •Ubscr pt on to the 
good old only L J Send all 1eady at once Good luck for 
tbe new year 
l l.J( BY STF A�I SHED 1 RJZE B vho are in good 
form ar d rnten I to have a �  eat contest o 1 �la tana on 
Easter onday next Tbey have JUSt he d tbe ann al 
drnner at the Im per al H el Tbe arran0ements vere ably 
carr e l  out y tbe •1ves of be ban lsmen Aho t 1 0 sat 
Jo 110 to a substant al repa• afLer vhich "lr Dexter took 
tbe cha r for t1 e concert fbe "ecretar) M1 Clay 1 a I e w 
remarks a d that tbanks were d e to tbe r ab e con<luctor 
Mr J Bedfo d for this bad beer tbe most successful year 
tbe band I a l  ever J ad tbey ba ng been engage l for most 
of the large ga her ngs n l uehy and l tr et al.o at 
Leamrngton a d tn y I arl g veo a S nday con ert at 
Sn ethwick Par] B r nm l am Tbey al o on lst p 1ze 
and trombone medal at Al borp contest out of e even coo 
pet ng bands Tbev had earned upwa ds of £130 n 
engagements tb s sea on The bad bought uniforms and 
n•t uments n the la•t three easo s wl b ve e ow t e 
proper y of the band t o t he alue of £100 That as not a 
bil.d reco d a d he con dere 1 t was d e to lilt Be l ford 
In res1 o l ng Mr Bedfurd rema1ked tba he had done b s 
bes to get a creel a\Jfo b1 d to�etber m Rug v ancl t was 
n t be alone but tl e whole of the band to �I om pr ise vas 
due Tbey ha l •el sa isfied b m a I I e hoped to see tbe 
bau I keep progress ng 
!' E VST I <\ D  COLLTE RY PRIZE B i\.N D  Mr Park n 
says-After tasl ng and tr ma "e b •e con e to he 
conrlus on tl  ere 1 on v o e Journal It cannot be touched 
ver m nd beate I enclo•e 31" for renewal W e  want 
the select on badll for �Iooclay m ht s prac Ice 
Kl RKG\ l:'\ AS H FI E L D  T!!;Ml E I H N C E  PR f Z E  
B A  D for whom �lr A t  e ell rene s Wants a ne v set 
of \\ orthy is the 1 amb nsteacl of lance nun ber Op 1 e3 
tbat a chorus 1 ke that l a gra d p ece to sol d up tl e 
band no 11 and agam R ltt you are N otb g kept tbe 
bands of Lancasb re an l Yorl sl re so long a1 d so far I 
front of t ile Southern bands as tl e practice of tbe goo d old 
Hande choruses 
Sf A11 R ;,  D E [  ,\.BOI E B B U oo I o i l  Dcl�uo e I o 
eve1 m ss M r  S m1tl rene 11s an l sends man good 111 sl es 
::SOR1ll O R �r n � sv I. "D ;\J IO D LESBR 0 L G H  u B 
l\Ir Crea on s L•d ie He subscnbes 1 great hurry and 
must have select1ons for eek en I 
DUNTOC H l<JR JJ B for whom sec1 etary \nclerson •ends 
the us 1al 29 an l as! s for an notan etmn \\ ants 
1:' :id e of En0lanrl and Hallelu ah Cborus m pllce of 
;\lerca la te All our nen a e anx o s lo l e  r.t t 
' A \\ NI. I B B Ha.ndn aster 1Icore says-\\ e have 
agam decided to re o n the Jou a.I anrt I now enclooe our 
s bsc ip o SI 1 b e  gin. ! ot a goo 1 suppl) for !he week 
e d 
C JJ LJEI, Y  T EM l l!:l ol. � C l  S L\ E l  
!IIerca !ante 
;\f Geo 
secretary 
B8Rl [[A;\H:lTEAD S l PETER S B B 11h eh 1s DO\\ a 
strong bra s ban l of 28 0 r old fr end III E lens se ds 
the subs 1 pt on for yet a otlle year and says No chan�es 
tb s t me 1 lea e All the mus ioeerr s too goo I to miss 
Let s have the first lot at once 
l ONG f(J:"< B B Goo I old Lon�ton who keep up their 
n tmbers well 11r Jone• says-I supµose you had g ven us 
up Never say die bound to come Book s for usual 
parts a d sen l at once a d remove tbat tl eel feel ng 
II EP\' ORTH SIL\ Ell I RIZ1 B vbo are bold ng a 
gr:i d ba iur at E \ te1 and 1f successful will be on be 
contest t el I aga n n full force 
CHI ADLI!; B B for born Mr llolt ene s and ants 
n e  sets of �Jar ana and Hours of Beauty rn pi ce of 
�1erca Ian e and sends goocl w sbes for succe s 
KJR IIEATO:\ B B fo whom Mr F sber says-I send 
tbc best ies1 ects of our band and ' e  bope yo 1 • 111 be :is 
successful 111 tbe fut e as n tbe past Sa e parts as last 
l ear 11 th one solo coruet ad led 
B l.RROW SHIP\ A RD I R!Z E B wh1 h bas Just be d 
its annual concert rn the 'I own Hall and were honoure l 
w tb t l e p ese e of he i\layor and Mayoress and score I a 
great rnc1al a d fi inncial success 
PENTRE \ OL I RlZ � B ;\lr Col ns 1tes-We may 
be slow but \8 are sure Bo n I to arrive sometime )OU 
kno v I enclose 31s for Journal C m  you let us I ave 
ltossrn and �Io a t m place of easy mus c to value G ood 
luck for 190.:> 
DC MF l IE-, 10 Wri B ' ll1cll 1s now n !er ' r '\alter 
Exley Mr 1Iysl0p rene 1a an l vants ::ill us1c ready at 
once 
SAL1L1"Y U ll n bnss \Jan of 0 mostlv boys ill 
Arnold rene vs as per usual 
DO\ E HOL� P t.: llLIC Jl B i\Ii Hodk nson 111 su!J 
scrib ng says Here s o r s bscr pt1on tsuccess to the 
goo I old I J J e set of Sacrt l Bcol s ve had for Xmas 
vere splcn h 
BRIDU EWATER M [J)DLEZOl B -J\Ii Brown renews 
an I sends manv AOod w sbes Ba.nd have dee ded to take 
tbe Journal as it s nnds and p t m some good practice at 
select10ns 
THORNHIL L PRIZ E .B -'fr Naylor says We J ave JUSt hucl o ann al meet ng and of course lcc1ded to rene v 
our subscnpt1on to Journal We want ne v sets of rann 
ha user llfarc and Heavens are 'I.ell mg m place of dance. 
HA v >1-N 1 row N Jl -l\Ir Fay VlltPS- Sp ead tile 
bgl t l\Ir Su!J10 a d sl ng Lbe music along I enclose our 
subscr pt o for anotl er ;rear with best w1she• I et us 
ha.ve it for Monday n ght s pract ce 
MELLOR BROOK B B good old l\Iellor Mr Jack 
son s:tys-" e have dee ded to take the ouroal as it 
stands th � time fo sure enough if we lea e anything out 1t 
turns out to be the very tblng we want Enclosed s our 
subscr pt1on for the usua.l par s 
HA YDOC:K PRIZE B Mr Lucas says On hehalf of o r 
band I t  nder yuu our thanks for the splen�1d 1902 Journal 
I no v enclose order for 1903 8'me parts " e  have engal(ed 
Mr l!rank O ven of Manchester to cuacb us up a bit and 
ve mt•ud to try our lllck on Casket of Gems or Gems of 
Bn ish Sot g 
i\IANEA B B 11ho I we ist held the r annual drnner 
and speut r1 very plea ant even ng together The past year 
has been very successful and tile band starts the r ew year 
wit a balance in treas rer " hands Bandmaster Cullip 
rene vs and sends good w1Sbes 
I E W E �  TO W N  B a mixed reed and brass ban I very 
popular m Sussex M1 Gates agam rene 11s 
" RIGHTINGIO!\ S U .BSCRIP'IION B vh1ch 11e are 
glad bn see full of activity once more l\lr Strmgfello 11 1e 
news and a its the Journal for .Monday mgbt certa1 1 
BER \\ ICK S1 J(JH� S B for w born our old fr1encl l\Ir 
S retcl renews and sends m"ny good v sbes 
P U 1 &  TE>IPERANCE B B -l\lr Ga ner r tea-Cannot 
get any f r ber 1tbout Journal and 1f it s not here for 
Fr day sl al get m for 1t \\ e have already bad Gems of 
Br t1Sh Song for our A ssociation contest so m J lace of 
that an I the dance number plea e send a new set of Cmq 
Mars G oocl I ck for 1903 
Cl ILFACH TOWN PRIZE B AND -Mr Patterson wntes 
II re e aie again Send us all you bave ready at once 
I e lose 31, sa ne parts We a e all r1gbt 
BRAO FOltD PRIZE BAND not the famo s Yorkshire 
town but the \fauchester suburb �Ir " rtb ngton wntes 
w., wa it tbe Journa at once M Ell 11ood :v1ll want to 
kno :v wl e1 e t s and \\e must bave 1t Please note \\ e  
want four good old marcl es rn iilace of dance music 
SIIAhDLOW B l.l -1\Ir Swa n wntes We are now set 
tie I do vn afte Xmas and tbe cry 1s for the Jo nal I 
now enclose subscr ptlon fot same 
SPIT Ar H [J I PR !ZE B for wl om Mr Bottom once 
more se cls the olcl 3.:?s an says-\\ e 1 ave decided to re 
new once mo e Gra d stuff fur last y ear hope 1903 s as 
g od Please sen<I us a new set of Joan of Arc m place 
of tbe dance numbe1 
LEEK TE,1PERANCE PRIZE R Good old Leek 1\Ir 
Co g uve r tes Ve feel tbat be e s s meth ng lJl>S I! 
a d tl at 1s the J ourna I enclose 27s ancl sbal be glad of 
a quick return 
WUlTllY > OLVNTEER B l\Ir 
late gam but nut so ate as la•t l ear 
year s nus c w  11 equal Uoronat10n yeltr 
s r1pt1on 
Gale says-We a e 
1 hope the presenu 
I enclo•e our sub 
l 01 fEHS PVR � B TI for 11bom A Su�scnber writes 
I a ery oleased to see a I ttle a ou t of tbe P tters 
PHY B ass Band I no me tbey have taken the L J 
wl h I be ieve \\Ill be a great ad van oge to them 1 bear 
they are on Nltb the sdec 10ns I don t know vbat th y 
mea bit hey a1e gomg 10 surpr se some of us tb1s sum 
mer v tb some b1 g bat has ne er been at Potters Pllry 
before 1 tb nk tbey mean a conte•t Bravo my buy• 
stick to it and l ou w 11 succeed Pot ers Pury 1s a fa1 ly 
large village and oul!bt to do well Vlth a conteot lf hey 
c rn t tb y 1 l not be a !' ortbau pto sb1 e band I hoµe 
t!Jey will select a test p ece that I meet with al tbe ur 
rou d g band• The Pot ers Pury »and s unde1 some good 
patronage and ougbt to make a goud b><nd wl 1cb I beheve 
they w11 m ume if tb.e) " LI but st1 k to their teacher 
T01TENH A11I TOWN P B  :vho de! ght tbe tbousan ls 
of reg la.r atten lauts at the u atches f be famous Spu s 
w tb tbe gems of the L J Mr B�ldwm ene vs and says­
I am too busy �Ir Sub to 1te a lung letter I encluse 
30s to r new and tbat sa.ys a lot S 'Lti;fied Rather 
lst J 1 \ A of 1 ork city for wbom our o d f 1end Band 
II'aster Pi k renews f r t h e  20 h t o e  fris let er is >hort 
and sweet-Gentlemen he Journal please same parts 
Best w shes J U en lose l 
FlllEN DLY PRTZE B the ba.nd tbat are always 
dan�erous vben tb y are on the iob O u r  old friend M 
Turner rene vs and ays Send the Journal along as usu:ll 
an l I t u• ha e ne v sets of Ilallelu ab and Worth> 1s 
I e I '-WU n I lace of ll �her mus1 to value Good 1 ck 
for 1 03 
W )l\I U V ELI TE \I PERANC8 PRIZE B the boys who 
spel pr gre s 1tlt a ea p tal I a I n ea to stick to iL 
�lr Oates sends tl e old 3ls to encw and 1'ants ne 11 sets 
o Tannhauser !lfa eh n I \\ ortby s the La ub for easy 
n a cbes and da ce 
J T l PAX: OI D l R I Z E  B gao l 
Horace East wood sends P 0 0 to ene 
luclt Mr Sub o :1 ou a on be o\J Let us add to your 
tolls S n l al rea Jy on the firsc e press tram 
l\IOUTT ):-\ ' E R D l i\  HiSTITUTE B -1\Ir JS1chol on 
ays- �\ e bave not bad our sample sheet How is b s 
Why Is th s and vt e efore It s not well 0 Sub o How 
ever we know t s '1.ll g t an I thereto e I now enclo e 
the ee l!ul for the 1903 Journal I ea e let it con e soon 
D U K E  Ol BLCCLELCU :S l RT\ ArE U \\anlock 
hea I lh1s b"'nd nHer m • e 11 Meckle sa s I am 
rather late lbu iea b 1t now my cl eque 1s en losed so 
please s t t e strea. of us1c flo" ng bngbt beautiful ancl 
free 
CH APEL E'\ LE FRITH \ OT  B fo I om l\I \\ ater 
house rene 11s o ce more au l wants six goocl old Rong 
ma cbes m place of !Iler adante and Secret l\Iarr aae 
and has p eked s beau 1es 0 
:lfOUNTA IN ASH \ OJ UNI E t  R PJUZE B I.ND -Good 
old 1lounta n Ash vho bave been m the forefront of con 
test n• for 20 yea s 81xteen years ago the 1 ost a Ivan e l 
men m Sou b \\ ales were \1att k B eeze a.nd :Shaw Poor 
Sha" 1s lead b t I s two co rade• a e as eager as e er to 
spren, l be light :ll•Jor ;\(organ renew• for full b a•s 
hand of 28 i\lounta n Ash have not missed tl  e Journal for 
20 l ears 
E A Sl GRll\foTE !l.D B B l\Ir l ucld vntes-I enclo•e 
o r subscr pt on for nother J ea We th nk tb\\t Merca 
dantc and Secret Ma r age 11 be a bit too good f r us 
so if ) ou will send us some goo I olcl ' altzes or dance 
nun bers m place you \\Ill rruch obl ge lJ J.J ¥ as usual 
CUDDI!SGf ') "<;  A'\D LOWER \\ I '< CHE NDEN B B 
�I B o :vn 1 te• Place s on the I t aga n keep the 
stream of mus c flow na �Ir Sub I\ e "ant t vo old sets 
of lancers m place of Mercarla tc I sbnll be glarl t o  
h a  e a  com1gnment m t m e  for S�t rday n ght s pract e 
J <\IW O B "B fa ho "fr Hon son sends tl e rnbscrlp 
hon lo 1903 Here is another su scnpt10n 1 argo Band 
this t me Tb1s band bas ust added t vo ugel horns o 
tbe r m mber and tb•y enn I the tone much l hey vere 
out o 1 Nev > eRr • Day and a ed about £ 0 Had a ba I 
on Ne v Yea s D y also Bxp cted l fer o F fe and 
had mt�n l•d m r clucrng him to some of the cba1mmg 
young ladies nresent 
LO�G LON Sl B�CRIP lfON ll t; for :vl om l\Ir Bea il• 
v rth agam subsc 1bes anrl says !II st have Jo rnal for 
l day next or someone will get skmned al ve I e 1close 
300 sa e parts I eep t u p  
H E A  I UHELD B ll g o  d o l  Ueatbfiel l 
says Here 1s om sub cnvt on for yet another 
<lance or marches as uou�I pl ce of the big 
plea o 
l\lr Oliver 
year Old 
select ons 
AK!Ht 1Altl IOW l'f l RTZE I for whon Secretary 
W1 a s e1 closes 3ls fo 1903 Jou al and says Success 
to the go d old Journal is Lbe least felt wish of all around 
h" ban l stand 
RADCLTFl!'E PlBLIC PRTZE B \\b1ch mtend• to he 
beard of h • s a•on Mr \\ a  Iker •a) L te ag o eh 
b t not too l•te I I ope 303 enclosed for Jot rnal as before 
Want t fo this \\eek end certain 
[Once rr ore the Edlto says So far and no further A I t of my b•s 1t b ts are ro vde I o ut but I bRve done 
enough to • h  w that the bu k of the ba ds are all rlitht and 
w II be there once more vben re mrerl As it has been rn the past o t v II be n the future J< rom John o G oats 
to Land s Bod yo Iii hear t I e sonorouo stra is of t I e �oocl 
old L J -S n J e 
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B 11 enhead papers about bands In the puks next eaaon 
flur ly the C ty of the Fut ire can do what poor de•�l e t  Bootle does 
Did yo go to hear So sa s Band I d d a.nd no v 
t at tl e s rp se has votn off there 1s not much left It s 
good .Bauk Holiday music but Besses or D ke can fetch 
morn tea , mto your eyes In ten n mutes than So i•n ea m 
ten J ears BETL.EY 
DERBY D I STRICT 
It 1s a remarkable fact that this d1st1 et which �as a 
botbed of contestmg bands should have become pract cally 
an iceberg rn band matters 
Tbe Derby Sax Tuba our most p1om1swg to n band is 
m a. bad •ay members will not turn np to pract ce and 
unless this 1s done it w 11 be s mply a matter of tbe surv val 
of tbe fittest Tl 1s band was In a very fair way untll re 
rently I should be locl!ned to say thls band Is now n 
worse form than at any time during the past ten years 
Derby Um ed a e also fairly In the d1tcb Tbeyare doing 
notb1 g mak1 g no sort of head way or progress Ta k wl 1 
not get you money you must worl and sbow the pubhc 
as ) ou used to do before The old man left you that you 
were prepared and woul l work both m the cause of charity 
and o n  your own behalf " bere have you been and wh�t 
have you done s nee A lf Seddon left you Absolutely 
notl Ing and that s now nea ly ten years ago 
lbe Alves on and Bou! on Band are m a  perfectly limp 
state because tbAy are not stra ght enough to eacb other 
Th s c que bus1 ess vou d ru a tbe largest commercial 
busmess m the world but cav lhng men mus ians have J et 
to be taught tlrnre are other people the world bes1 Jes 
them•elves In ar1ab y tbelf s ccess kills hem Derby 
Un ted vere k lied by quccess and soc1ahsm and so it goes 0 
" e  bav• had a v s t from Sousa a icl h � band Wei 
they are all r �bt m IV 11 am Tell overture aud the frag 
ment from Wugner s Se gfnen b t tbe rest of the pro 
gramme s the most s mple clap trap music glockenspe I 
cocoa nuts !rums bell and c<istagnettes and what an audience cro vde I One enthusiast by my s de sa d 
What pr ce Lea III lls no" (E dently a l\iatlock1te) 
I should be s rongly mclmed to back our Cba.mp10n County B<>nd agarnst 24 of Sousa s any day w h Alex m tbe 
m ddle 'I.he "Y anke• would not I ave many spare fea.tbers 
to fly home w1 h Tom German n bis palmiest da.ys would 
have g v n Pr or snuff as a solo1st Gentlemen t is all 
faque Iceland c term for bluff G R .i.CCHUS 
NORTHAMPTON D I STRI CT. 
NORT H EAST DURHAM D I S TR I CT 
Another year has pitssed and !{One an d 11 th t happy 
recollect1ons by on e o her• sad but ah but 1 hat anti 
q ated St)le B •till lu1k1 g n onr u1dst Can we not 
modermze o rselves ha dsmen ? I had better give 1t 
stra1gbt fr m the shoulder a d not b t so ruu h so bere 
goes After all those beautiful articles wb1cb have appeared 
1 th s paper upon quartette play ng tbe same olG fault 
prevalis a k of symµatby blend and too mu h overblo 11 
1 g I a rncl ned to tbmk that ome of u r  racl s u p  
m t h e  North h a v e  not read b o s e  artrc es o be w 1  e t bey 
must have 1,_nort.t l tb� 1 be a is� ati tbe D u  stan contest 
c iucs say tl at so and so s perfu ma.nee � a; ore Jee 
meam g too dehca e not o d er ugh d d not blow the 
top olf I hen aga1 tbe e " that d a ful !au t of pllt ng 
u p  a meda for be t solo o et q ar e t e  conte• s fh t 
to my mi d dost oy s 1 artet e a d make nutb1og less 
than a solo st co 1 vH ion 
I et me bere say that It C'l ses gre t anxrnty among t 
Judge a. d ha ges so ne of the r me ho�s o ad ud1catln� 
a.nd l tb k his s wbere r G een voud of S uth ;,1 elds 
... the llunstan conte t wa• 1 I I tlrmly ntl e e bt did 
l 1s best under lh c1rcuwstaoces and f r certa n men to 
get up and say such r de re ark• >ho vs tl at � e  am ) et to 
be sducattd to a p nc of c1'1hty ancl c urteousness I 
sy upa h1se w1tb M G eenl\o d 3.nd n tru hfully say bad 
I been be udge tna tbose p rt es who gruwbled be wo.i 
d d ot ncer t a p  ze As a q ar et e iiart) the e " as too 
much �row n nee too mu b of a solu offalf l h µe b e 
few rema ks " 11 be tkkeu m J!OOd part and tb t �lr 
Gree vood • 1 c nteot hnose f a hav1 0 d ne h b st 
He bt10� one uf a par y uf an ex ellent •e b moelf •h d 
know wbat 1s wan ed 
:Now to Dunstan I was pleased to mee M r  Tayl r of 
B ck vorth �lr Wonris of N ew astle M V. n�bt of 
Will ugton l\Ie• ro tlubd"y F H•dle< R Cooper &c 
1 a corn orta.h e boll but so warm lbe e was a1 entry of 
ten compet tors and a capi al aud1en e aud I hope the 
promoters procured he needful Well to a few remarks 
anent the cumpettt on 
fbe first pa ty to mount tbe platform was B rtley un !er 
Tu nh i I -Upen fou procee l fair un II the b .. t app<rently 
1s ove p w.rrng hala c.. is los ng it p a e ov r olo viog 
creeps in now l a m  sorry you tarted so ve I try aga1 
Nu 2 (Sbnem or In t tute) fr plet quavers are not 
detlned mudd d 6 8 1me �1 hout ac ent •JJ�ear t o old 
fasb10nert Tb • par y <I es not appear to have r gbt idea 
too wu b so for 1 ua. tfl te oo heii. y ff 9.' h a. vene.ea ea 
!>! o 3 Spen er • tste L W r� s) - :-. c Jy a a ed but s o w  
r e p  at s b o  Id ho more su dued solo1;t ow trymg f r 
cued�) stands o too prom ne t n '1 ar et e A ve y fair 
perform•nre but for bala ce (2nd µuze 1 
N o  4 Soutb D r w ent R Cu per) O pen n tune full 
and procee 1 •o c. not corn nend a y tllrng unless over 
olow na 
No 5 (Ba.ckwor h W Taylor) Open splendidly Tbls 
to my u.rnd i the hest idea of qua.rte te play ng so far A 
very good performance I pre[e1 th s perfurmaoce so far 
No 6 (C nsett �1 Hobday) Another n ce open ng too 
hea y though thlS pa ty appare tly aro tr mg for n enal 
as tbe so oi t s and• o 1t o A good performance of Its 
sty le \1 t pr e and gold necla.1 ) 
.t\ o 7 (S.,ut b Der ,. e u  R U  oper) Open too loud solo 
cornet at <l euphonium dues not g ve otber t vo a bance 
come fo1 p ay proce d so nc ha s u la (4th p 1ze ) 
l'< o  8 Southwick Uperat c J Byrne) Open mce but 
fff band fall off 1 1 woe but later g ve a good exh1b1 
t10 of I ung p "er 
No 9 o yn ni><n D \ L L )  -Fa1r opemmz but mtonat1on 
not good eupho mm lo v notes This !Jar 'I do well at 
t m s hut are not co s stent lry a11arn lad s 
No 10 ( Hebburn G H<wk ns) Optn me ly m tune a n d  
are plu."1 I:!. at a quart�t.te contest a:i one m a n  eupbon un1 
sl p b t ri�hts h1 self no If bere all subdued hke parlour 
pl»J 1ng (3rd pnze ) 
Jarrow S ilva 10n Army s Iii prac c nl! h«rd and fas 
farr • uoro a e slaek C n e l\lr 8 pkm bu k p 
He »burn Col .ry have lost t b r con cto J laylor 
also th r solo cor et but a e m  neootfatlon w1 h a better 
m n even 
Hebbur Temperance are full np and to spare and have 
barl a successful pie •upper and ore workrng up a. contest 
among bemse!Yes Try ) o 1r best lads 
The Assoc1at 10 I sp ke of s go ng hke w1lclllre an l I 
bope soon to ,,1ve you ou1 fl1st contest late 
CARACTACUS 
M END ELS;,OUN paid his first ns1t to London m 1829 
and vas recel ved v1th g eat demor stra 10ns of ponular t' 
Be made a second v1 1t to Lor:don rn 1832 n the rceintime 
ba mg nade a tr p to Italy wben be planned a d corn 
ple eel ma y 1 w po tant rompo 1tions On th1 secind visit 
I e first de! �htert an Engl •b cono regahon ith b ' match 
less o !(an play ng at St Paul s Cathedral He ma e two 
ns ts o b'lt couu ry m 18'3 an l on his return o Germany 
accepted tbe post of m • ea! d rector at Dus eld rf h.re 
he bega b1 first ora o 10 of �c T aul and composed bis 
o•erture 1 he Beau iful l\Ielus nc and ma y o her im 
porta 1t •nrks He att� ne I o h  gh a reputa 10n J ere tl at 
two year• later be was nvue l to take tbe per nanent ii rec 
tlon of the famous Ge van Jha.us couce ts at L p le � 
duty u1 on b cb e entered October q 1 835 
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BR 10LIA"N 
WRIGHT AND Rou�m's BRAss BA:'ID NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 903. j 
K EEP FAITH WITH TH E PU BLI C. 
:\ othing has done more harm to contesting in Lanca­
.,hire th::m the way in wh ich each contest has been 
drngp-ed out. _\t some -village contests the bands 
would be;iin to arri,·e by 10 o'clock in the morning, 
:uid at one<" the test-piece would begi n  Lo echo 
all aroun d .  Then, hour by hour, other.� arn ved , 
:rntl added to the fun . Then, at 2 o'clock, a qnick­
otep coute�t started on the main street, ancl this 
woulcl tlraq its weary length along until about 4 o'clock. 
' Then it would Lakl' half-an hour to get tbf' draw over, 
:md liy the time the tirat band wao ready it would he 
'.') o'clock, :md it would i.Je 9 or 10 o'clock er<' the judge 
c·on lri make ]us awards. 
"\fanv of the i.Jancls woulll not get home for many 
l HHll'R after that, and then only after walking many 
'\'Cary 1nile:.;. Now, nu1..ny handsn1on have \Vi ves and 
familie•, and are wanted at home at reasonable 
1 1ours, :ind in timP tronble ensues, and good men 
threaten to lea rn tho band if the band enters for 
.•uch-aml-such a contest, and consequently the hand does not ;ro. and the contest loses an entry and a com­
petitor. 'Ve kno"- that what we sa.,- is quite true, for 
we lrn,\'e often had CM1oe to write to band secretaries to 
t..Jl them that there were \'ery few bands in for such­
anrl-such a contest, and nrging them to go. 
Then the secretary answer. and say•, " If we 
entered fot· such-and-such a contest, it would lJreak 
np our hand. It \\·as 3 o'clor:k on Sunday morni11g 
when we got lxwk from the last contest there, :mtl tlmt 
docs not suit our men . "  
Contests will pay i n  Lanca:;ltin! i f  worked on proper 
business lines. Let a contest commence at 3-30, and 
rirnh the bands through as <tuick as po�sible, and in 3 
homR. 12 or 14 bancls will get through a pi ece like 
_, A Garland of Song.' lt is a mist:ike to fix the hour 
nf Rtarting so early that the lmlJ; of the po0ple cannot 
get there if they wanted, and also so early that the 
· ba,nd'; from a distauce cannot get there without losing 
work. There is no need for thiR, i f  the affair is worked 
on stt-ict bminess line� . 
Above all, do not allow any 1·<'hcar•i ng of the piece 
or n,ny other piece bv any competing band within two 
miles of the contest field , on the day of the contest. 
:\l ake the music precious, don't 6i1·e it away, don't 
force it on the peopl!'l at every co�·ner. Get . the be�t 
people in the •listnct to patronHe you with their 
presence, :ind keep faith "·ith thf:lm, b:y commencing 
promptly and keepmg thrng> gom� bnskly. A �on­
te8t thut lasts from 2 o'clock to 8 or 9 o'clock J S  a 
gre:tt nuisance• to all concerneJ. and the j udge may 
well be excused if he makeo mistakes. 
\Ve trnst that in the uomiug contest season the 
" ;Lreet contest will lm\·e no place, an1l that no contest 
will unmmence before 3 o'clock. and not fi nish later 
than 7 o'c1cmk, even if tho tPst pi< e3 has to be " cut " 
to save time. \Vo arc told that there were contests in 
Yorkshi n' last war tliat wcro not tiniRhcd until after 
· 9 <;'dock at night, n,nd ,·et le- s than £5 was taken at the ga�es ! This kind of thing h as brou�ht brass 
bands rnlo uontempt, and has caused n gren,t many 
. �o'?d bands to withdraw entirely from contesting, not 
ltkm" to ] ,,, nu >.:ed up with snch miserable povcrtr-
stricken affairc, ' 
And yet tllP people nf York�ltire an<l Lancashire 
are intensely fond of music. 
It i• not because they do not appreciate the music 
that they do not att£lnd, hut bec:tuse they do not appreciate the w:ty it is presentc(l. 
--- -�---
FRED DL'Rl lA\ l  ME:\TOIUAL QC ARTETTE ,\ '.\ D  
SoLo Co�TEsT. 
This cont�st wa,• held on Saturday, .January 24th, in the ·p�ndlet"!n £01-:n Hall. H.esult :- Quartette Cnnt•st-i st prize, Li•1thwa1te ; 2nd: Ne\\' lllill• ; 3rd, Bradfo'd City. · Cornet Contest-lst prize, L. Wilson : 2nd, G. Xichols ; 3rd, E Feather. .fudge, :\Ir. J. G ladney who said -" I have !Jean:! some excellent playing spoiled by overblowlng.'' 
BWLCHGWYN QUARTETTE, 
ANO SOLO CONTEST, 
Tm ;nsDAY, .TA::-.. 15T 1 1 .  
(In aid o f  the Bwlchgwyn llancl.) 
DUET, 
THE ADVENT OF THE SAXOPHONE 
HAWKES & SO N are the PION EERS of the • • • 
l?ERFEeT 51\XeI?HeN E, 
and the FIRST BRASS BAND I N  THE UNITED KINGDOM to adopt these INSTRUMENTS writes as fol lows : 
T H E  FULHAM BORO U G H  PR IZE BAN D. 
December, 1 902. 
M ESSRS. H AWKES & SON . 
Gentlemen,--After caref ul ly testing SAXOPHON ES from the 
no hesitation in  decid ing u pon yours. Please supply Fou r, viz.  : 
Lead ing Man ufacturers, we h ave had 
B = flat Tenor. E=flat Alto.  Baritone.  
Triply S il ver= Plated , as per esti m ate , and let us have them at an early date.  
7,  Cran bury Road, 
Fulham, London , s.w.  
Yours faithf u 1 1y ,  
( Signed ) J .  WOOLG ROVE ,  Sec. 
HAW KES (3 S O N  will be pleased to furnish any Band with Estimates� and 
arrange to supply either for Cash or on Easy Terms of Payment. 
SEN D YOU R  ENQUI RY AT ONCE ! !  
You cannot atrord to wait if you wish to keep pace with the tintes ! 
The Hawkes' Practical Tutor for the Saxophone 
(OTTO LAN GEY S E RIES) . P R I C E  4S. 3 D  .. POST F R E E  I Is Now Ready. Is Now Ready. 
TH IS  BOOK SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WANT. IT IS  AN EXCELLENT AND COMPLETE METHOD. 
The addition of a Quartette of Saxophones will not only be found a g1•eat 
impro vement� but the Bands so equipped will secure the Cream of the 
Engagements during the coming season . 
PR I CE L I ST AN D ESTI M ATES POST F REE. 
HAWKES & SON Denman Street, . ' PICCA Dtt'O,f D'if Jl}fN • 
• .- - ' ' l  ' • ' ' c • ' ' ' '  .! ,  < • .::: • ,', I ' • ' ," 
whole. Thenrn.-Really expressive, showed feeling am! [COPYRIGET.-ALL RIGHTS R ESERVED.] 1 ninrn , with e>eception of a tendency to get sharp, gave me a ability to express it on the instrument. lst Varie-A ' fairly good rendering, but the accompaniments were too tremendous pace, but mannged all excepted the high B-llat. CONGLETON DUET CONTEST. loud and careless ; cadenza fait· attempt. Section 4-All Bolero-Ap:ain a brilliant pace, �xecntion wonderfully too rough, and precision is faulty ; cadenza good. Section ;:, 
secure. first-rate performance of many de tails . •  \larks, 4G. A duet contest was held in the large room at the Town -Moderate playing only, all overblown ; cadenza good. Sec-No. 4 (.T. Williams, New Ferry, Uheshire).-Opening-:\'ot Hall Hotel, which was well filled, on Saturday night, Jan. tion 6-Bancl µ:oing well now, quile a distinct im�rovement, played with care, some wrong notes ; took high cadenza fairly 24th, Mr. c. Knapper, the jovial landlord, being the re- cornet is playing very well, forte is also more judicious, a well, an agreeable tone geuera!ly ; octaves at lento broke. sponsible party to cater for both the public and the good movement. Section i-ll'airly good playing, spoiled 
,J lJ DG E'S RE�fAlU�:>. AncJ�nte thema-- Xicely playecl, with some expre3sion, and many bandsmen that attended, am! a rich musical treat by too much lung power. Section 8 --.A vet•y moderate 
Dt:E'l'. quite smoothly. lst l'arie-Neatly accomplished, a good was enjoyed. Mr. ,J, Barnett was judge, and gave every movement, neither balanced nor in tune. Seclion 0-
No. 1 Party (Duet, ' Minute Gun at Sea ').-Andante- Out tone, not exceptional ly C[l•ick. Bolero-A good performance satisfaction. The duet was own choice. Six parties corn- Moderate playin g  only, should he more precise and more 
at st•rt ; 2nd cornet wrong at bars 3 and 4 , and not in tune. withollt special merit, the repeated notes were fairly lmt not peted. lst prize, 10s. ; 2nd, 7s. 6d. ; 3rd, 5s. restrained, fair finish to a fair ,Per1011nance. 
Ad Jib -Slius  at start, and 2nd cornet stil l out of tune. specially well done. On the whnle a satisfactory perform- JUDGE'S REMARKS. i\L1 l�l'll Co:-.; •rEs'J'. Maestoso-O�t at the start, and not playing together ; a anN
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e - as ; oo - of tune, euphonium fair, cornet good on upper notes, the faulty ; all p <Jints of light and shade were "·elJ attended lo ; No. 2 (' l\linute Gun at Sea ').-Andante-Poor start ; igf 
cac esza �� 1 mi; s�ciess � ong c: enrf• us aff111 was run very good,  euphonium not good on lower notes, and not the solo cornet and soprano pl:iyers gave each a good cornet seems tn have bad lips. Ad lib.- Slips by both pei onne pre Y we · 11 no e1xccp iona Y so. lerna- quite together ; better here, a slip by cornet, euphonium account of themselves, particularly the sopr1tno player, cornet and euphonium, and wrong reading. Maestoso- Cantabile playing here really gom • very e�pressive, execution nervous at the start, cornet very fair and better in tune, whilst the eupl.onium player showed good tone nnd execu­Poor pl<lying by cornet, euphonium fair. Allegretto- ."lot •
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iln- euphonium ,. good finioh and very fair. A very fair per- tive a hility ; the ha•s solo was given with good tone ancl playing together, and cornet seem3 to be done np. Yery arne · ,o ero-�ome ug 1 Y commen av e execu wn,  le formance. (3rd prize.) compact attack and precision. The trio was well played by poor playine;. quick triplets l1rilliant. O n the whole a very gonll per- No. 2 (c;Iater and Perry ; cornet and euphonium).-A bad all , the trebles being very good in tlorid passages. llepeti-
No. 3 ( '  Minute Gun at Sea. ').-And>inte-A good start and formance, approaching excellence. liarks, *2· t t h l · · · f h' t tion was if any thine: better. A crooll all rouncl performance. No. (: (Miss Daisy Squelch, Blackpool) -Opening-A goocl s ar , t e eup lonmm missing some o 1s no es ; cornet out (lst pri·z.e. ) _ _ well in tune. Ad lib.-Slip at the opening, rest of part well b 1 l . l t - l t tl - t l l of tune, euphonium better ; cornet missine:, not out ; eupho· hrou<>ht out and dead in tune i\Iaestoso Shoulrl have ut leavy toue, ug 1 110 es misscc a ic opemng ; 00 ' ow - f · t t h b - .Xo. 'l (Llandnlas) -Band did not ope11 at all well ·, soloists liked" the movement 'a little quicker ; slip -;;:t bar 7, rest version oi lst cadenza. Tn the cantabile the end notes of ���';10;i::i��:���;·s
not�s�;��n;00't7s ;��\ ;!;ty�np omum were fairly good thonglt not to the stftnr1'1.rcl o[ the pre\·ious good. Allegretto-Cornet slightly out at start, rest of phrase much too long, and kept the rhythm back ; loug No. 3 (Volml' eer Party ; two ltorns).-A bad start, not band. Trio gets but moderate treatment. .Repeat a little movement well worked out to end ; good trombone. (lst cadenza not c piite sncccssfnl as to correctness. Thema - together ; many slips just here, and wrong notes ; not )Jetter. General performance llehhHl that of the last baud.  prize.) Playeu with feeling, rather heavy, k10t always certain i n  together, too boisterous. I advise J'OU to imitate No. q, SOLO CORXE1' ( 'O)rPETfT I O '.\ .  SOLO.-(' Land of my Fathers ' )-lst prize (trombone•), .fas. eAxecnti�� · bst1m crecllitable, but no s1tri ing me1rtt. ls.t \t'arie-1 .N o. q (l\-Iold and U ibson, l:liddulpb ;  cornet and horn).- The players in this competition gave me but poor rcndi-Griffitbs, Rhos ; :!nd in order of merit, No. 6 ; 3rd, Xo. 4 . creuiua e renc enng,  n. gooc pace we UlaJn niue<. · A Yery good .opening, good tone and tune ; cornet a bit tiflns. The test chosen was altogether unsuitable, and tlll.1 R'rET'l'E. l :o�elT-]'xc\�tion go�d toi�e heai r �gain,  wa�fnCh l ig�lt boisterous, over-anxious ; born very good, all going well ; although I only as keel the players to give me the second and �o. 1 Party (Rhos, No. 2 Set ; ' 0  Father, Whose Almighty an s iac 0 ;  e rcpe31 f �1° es " 8J .115 aci wtnl. e. Pm shake very fair, but shonld begin slower ; rall. good, horn thfrtl verses, none ot them even at that got through with Power ')  -Vtrghetto-Poor start, 2nd cornet and horn not stretto one or two slig it at ures, au 0 ie r •Y lm was a ltttlc beautiful. A good performance ; the best yet. (lst prize. )  any del!'ree of comfort. It was a painful struggle all throngh. together at b>irs 5 and 6, bar 9 better start, 2nd cornet, broken. On the whole a most praiseworthy performance. No. 5 tStubbs �nd Spark,, Congleton Excelsior ; two cor- I woulcl recommend the committee to select a melody ancl horn and enphonium, why make yom· quavers so short from :1IRi;.s7 4(�V. lllack\Jum , l)ewsburyJ.-Opening-Tone some- nets) -A p:ood firm opening, not quite m tune at entrv, •light variations as tesl piece if they purpose holding a comet bar 16 � rest of movement several shps anrl not in tune, what hard, but C\ecution fairly certain ; took high cad. (the slip, good individual pla�rng, 2nd cornet a bit boisterous, all competition again. A long drag"y solo is more a test of 
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. . An arrrec:tble cantalnle style maned .,8 to tone by imperfect better than No. , but not so goo as No. . (2nd prize ) P aycr was e es o an me i leren o , c ose y o owe y fair. (lst prize.) 
- 0 - - - - 1 'r tl ' 't  · ' d  . tl No 6 ( Biddulph ancl Maid- Biddulph · cornet and eupho. the No. 3 player No ,2 (Rhos, No 1 Set. ; ' 0  Father, Whose Almighty beg�n�nng .or �m.trn notes'. a tt 
.
e �pt�I m rrevi encc m iese nium) - O pening indistinct, euphoniu� a good tone, slips I In conclusion, l must thank the secretary and the com­Power l -:-Largbetto-Poor �tart and out of tune, not f,1i1Ces. lst1,"\ 1aue-1. r.e" sp�t1• I h)t�m. 000� ·  and P��e " too numerous to mention ' cornet did a bit of fair playing mittee for their kindness aml their l.JUsiness-like 11 ay of together rn bars 5 to 9 and slips over other bars ; I stlould 1 .m one. :0dcrol respte� � per �n�an�et some i";f" I here but after this got across and <lid not <>et togethel' carrying out the contest say yo
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h�ve not practised to
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p:et
d
ber. Alleg1�o-Eupd
honium ��!{a g�ig �fea��c b�er1�: �vh�� �s ��rit�:Po�s" r�����in! until the finish. I did expect ·�ore from this" pair. CJJ lUSTOP IIER S M l 'i'H A.cljudicator H Church Lane opene air, cornet seen1s to e one up, s ips, an \\TOD� o .  : . . AI k .,. 0 ' JOIIX BARNErl' A 1. 1. t a ·t ' -\l l · t .' ' ' flne:eiinp: througllout. Yery poor performance. I :":'',thout �1:eat cl1stinc�10�. 1_ ar s, J.'; , _ - ' , c JU< ica or. 01 on, - anc ies et.  No 3 ( ; • O �'ather, Whose Almighty I1.<�3WO:-ll. Sow - 1 ,om,:» Ar•A J 1. - : - � \\ . &_ �· Power')  -L?.r�hetto -Best opening yet . now for some play- N o, 1 (H. Brockbank, ],arrow)_ -Opei!mg-tihowed ra1r [COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RE�ERVED.J NORTH WALES NOTES ing. I thou�ht I was going to have a t�eat, but after bar 9 command of clear tone, anq ffOOd mto.natJon ; a few breaks, • 
it was nothing but a scramble, and th�y wound up at bar 21 1'!1-ther hea:y :hythm. no stl'lkrng pornt, not much �xnres­
in the allegro movement. !\�en, get your music in time ; you sion. lst "\ al'!�--;.Rather good, cle�r execnt�on, �IUis :' ell 
cannot ha,ve too much practice. I done. 2nd-A;;am g�o1, lmt heavi as to 1hi thm , all c.om-
SAJ\l LLOYD. Adjudicator, mencla\Jle, aml certam as to execu1!on. 4th - llardly f":st 
Town Hill Wrexham . enough, cleat' exccntwn, rather ohnou sly C'lfefnl-that JS, ' · gt·eat ease was lacking. On the whole a creclitable but not 
absolutely first-rate performance. Narks, 37. 
CU M BERLAND MUSI CAL FESTIVAL No. '2 G. Watson, Millom). - Opening - Played with son1e expression and good tune, somet1111es the tone was ex· CORNET AND TROMBON E  SOLO cellent, contrast secured, pace and_ the p . 's well manageC:. lst Val'ie-Slurs a trouble, execution Jacket! ease ; on·y " CONTEST, I fair st1ccess. �ad-Slow force ; a good sense of regular NEW YE.'l."R'S D A Y, ino3. \ rhythm, bllt not a pretty accent. 4th-Again, slurs seemed 
�'laximum tuarks, :JO. 
.J U D G E S '  R E M A R K S .  
COi:NE1' sor.o. ' GIVE )!E B.ICK ?.ff llBART AGAI N , '  w. ,\:; l�. 
No. 1 (\\" . .r. Holman ,  Uarrow).-Opening-A fair dolce 
style but not clean, toue peculiar, :it times not agreeable ; 
took 1ower Yersion of lst cadcnia, at long cadenza execution 
troubled, tone keen, some breaks, the octave leaps rather 
good at lento. A ndante-Tone not satisfactory, sometimes 
goocl, but generally lacking beauty, style fair, withot1t 
distinctive grace. lst varie "Really well played, hl'illiant, 
no failure. Bolero-The quick triplets not clear, some of 
the quick hppinµ: of repeated notes very good. On the whole 
tl1e technical execution of rapid passages was good , tone not 
so good, rhythm nearly lirst·rate, e�pression fair. Marks, �O. 
�o. � (W. R. l\Iicldlebrook, Nelsonl.-Opening-Not secure 
us to notes, occasional failures ; took lower notes in l st cad., 
got into some trouble with the 2nd cadenza. but some of it 
was olayed well. Thema -Very agreeably delivered, showing 
feeling. l't Yarie-Very well played , execution secure, lone 
e:ood. Bolero-l<'airly brilliant as to certainty of execution. 
tone of it always agreeable, the repeated notes were often 
well done, b11t on the whole the rhythm here lacked ease 
and grace _\forks, 37. 
Xo. 3 (G. Nicholls, Todmorden) -Opening-Took high 
cadenza, very good exc pt that the D was a trifle llat, 
generally tone excellent, mellow and with some �ive and 
take, phrasecl intelligently, very interesting reading a� a 
, troublesome ·  tone better than the e.\.eeution, bnt mthcr 
hard at the e;,d, On the whole tae good tone an1i exore•sion 
were the best points, but the eyecution was not so striking. 
,\larks, 38. 
Xo. 3 (S. H. Penrith, Dalton).-Opening-Played with 
considerable force, an expressive readi11g-, good intonation 
and tone - technically commendable, highly so. lst Yaric­
Well manarred, slnrs goorl, rhythm had accent and variety. 
2nd-A good pace, clean finish, and ease smooth. 4th -An 
excellent pace, clima\: at the e11d very effecti rn. A first­
rate performance. .Marks, H. 
No. 4 (R.  !If. Saint, Haltwhistlc) -Ope_ning-A broad de­
livery ratht:1· too dell berate 1n places, but 1mprcss1vc. 1'hen1a 
-This wa' heaY)" too ponderous for such a tune ; tone 
uniformly loud, faltered out. lst \'arie-A good pace, 
e"ecutiou rather laboured, did not make much effect. 2ncl­
Again without special point ; heavy rhythm made one lose 
interest ; the tone was rathei· keen. 4th-A fair but not 
distinguished performance ; the rhythm occasionally hung 
tire. Un the whole the rendering was �oorl as to inLOuation, 
fair as to tone, hut not distinguished as to e"ecution anrl 
e:\.preStiiOn. _\J arks, �.J. 
Hr. McNAlJGliT, Acljudicator. 
Du:-<sTO:l QuARTE'l'TE CoXTEST. 
Held January 2qth. J. Greenw.,orl. Judp:e. lst, Consett 
Tron works ; 2nd, Rpencer'• Steel Works ; 3rd, Hebhum 
Temperance ; qtJ1, Suutb Derwent. It was very nearly a 
tie between the first two prizes. 
COLWYN BAY BRASS BAN D  
C 0 NTEST, 
T H l ' RSD.\ :l, .TAXL-1.RY lST. 
J.ast month, through scarcity o[ band news, I sent no 
notes. This month it is little better. All bands seem to be 
sleeping, and rumour says some of them sleep with no 
prospect of awakening. 
Two contests were held on New Year's Day, in connection 
l"or convenience of reference i: have clivided the selection with the Eisterldfodau, neither of them being very snc­
into nine sections, 11s follows : - l ,  Allegro, 20 bars, , The cessful, and probably you will be publishing the judge's Trumpet Sounding • (paraphrase) ; 2, Moestoso, 16 bars notes of both, so l will not trouble yoc1 with much details. 
' Forth to tbe Battle · ; 3, Litrghctto, �O bars, , David the Colwyn J:lav Contest.-Tbrce bands entered, viz , Holy­Bard · : 4, Allegro , 3� bars, ' All the D�y . ; ;,, Moderato, 1fl head Silver, Penmaenmawr, and Llanddulas Silver. Only 
bnrs, • The Bells of Aberdovey • ;  c;, Andante, �5 \Jars, , When the lwo last turned up, and Penmaenmawr Silver was rnorning is breaking- ' ;  7,  Allee.To , L> bars, , Jenu.v Jones ' awarded the lst prize in both march and selection. 'l'he 
( - three medals were awarded as follows :-lst medal to solo­paraphraoe) ; 8, Amhnte pastorale, 16 bars , ' If she were cornet of Llanddulas : 2nd, to solo-cornet of Penmaen-minc ' (quartette) ; 9, Alle.�ro vivace, to end. mawr ; euphonium medal to Pemnaenmawr player. ln the 
JUDGE'S RF.�IA R.KS. Cornet Solo competition the gold medal (given by Boosey TEST PrncE - - • PRJDE OF WALES ' - - - - \Y. & R. and Co.) was won by :IIr. P. IV. Coverley, Penmaenmawr Xo. 1 lland ( l 'enmaenmawr).-Section l-Opening fair, Band. 
bars � and 4 �lightly out of t�ne._ hand rather co.arse from Dolgelley Contest.-Four bands entered. only .two ap­bar l r .  Sectton 2-Good play mg if ft little closer 111 attack, peariug on the platform-R oyal Oa,kley IFfeshmog) anct trombone very still style, fair ensemble from bar D. Section Ffestiniog Silver. 1'he prize was awarded the latter. �--.:'<ot in close lune, bctt soon better, and euphonium g:ive ' Quartette competition. Royal Oakley pa1·ty. Solo on brass a creditable rendering, tho11gh his intonation was here and I instrnment, �lr. P. H. Edwards. Glyndyfrdwy. Solo on there defecth•e ; cadenza very fail' attempt. Section 1- anv wind instrument, Mr. R. Mills, Dolgelley. H is Proceeds nicely, might 11e neater, from bar 23 good ; cadenza I a pity that the decision in the band comest was not fairly good, bad notes on E-!lat and low A spoiling effect. taken with a betler spirit. :-lo fair-minded bandsman oup:ht Section i>-Going fairly,  hut cornet ftnd baritone might be in to have a doubt abont it. I understand that another con­closer tune, cornet also trips up a time or two, ff. rather te•t is lo be promoted in the district on the same piece rough ; cadenza good, excepting slip. Section u- Yery ( ' l•:uryanthe '), In order that the tw� bands may have nicely played, cornet is recovering lost gro1md now, from I another try, but under a different judp:e. It is a pity that bar 1i style rather too ponderous. Section i-J.'air playiug, such spirit prevails among our bandsmen. hnt lacks fmis�. Scctio':' �-.Nicely done by horn, also har- A g_ran? concert was held at Ffestiniog 011 New Year's mony. good, with except1011 of an odd chorcl or two, very Eve, m aid of t_he fund. of the Royal Oakley Ban(L. This is J Ud191011s from_ forte, horn spo1�e<l eftect by. stumbhog badly. an annual affa!r, and 1s splendidly patronised every year Section !l-Fairly smart playmg, but might be cleaner m Among �other items, i\Ir. A. Ward gave excellent cornet inner parts, hand makes a boisterous finish to a fairly good 
I 
solos, and Mr . . Jijnninp:s (Kingslon Mills) •Plendid eupho-performance. nst prize. ) niam solos., which were much appreciated. Xo. 2 ( Llandulas). -i'iection 1 -0ut of Lune, and "Phrases _ Mr. Jenmngs conducted the Royal Oakley at the contest, 
somewhat too abrnptly !lnished, sounds forced and .coarse mst•ad of Mr Gladney, J.\Ir. Crosley conducted J,landdula.s in tr.eble department.. Section 2;--Cornet pl":ys tilts Yet·y the sa':"e day, in the same capacity. well rndeed, bnt ban1l is not ertual m accompanuuent, trom- I Hopmg that better luck will atteml all the rest of the bone 1·err poor in h is little entrances. Section :J- f:npho- year's contests is the wish of l' YC.IRO. 
10 
PERSONALS 
'>fr G T H Seddon of London who s so ell kno" n 
and esteemed as a contest ad u hcator bas us� been tl e 
rec p1ent of yet anothe test mon al at the hands of the 
mason c b ethren At the nstal at on meet ng of the 
Lodge of S ncer ty No 174 wh eh was he d at the Gu ldhall 
Hotel m the c t) of London on We lnesda� January 2lst 
Mr Seddon was p esented th a copy of a spec al resol 
t on of the lodges be utifully eng osse l and llummated 
on vellum and handsome!) framed express ng the high 
apprec ation by the brethren of the valuable serv ces he has 
for a penod of 35 years rendered to the lodge as orgamst 
and mus cal d rector and fo 24 years as a Past Master 
The presentat10n was made by Brother Charles Lacey P G 
Dea. on of Herts the treasurer of the lodge ho spoke at 
some length upon the va ued serv ce Mr Seddon had so 
fa thfully and np ightly rendered for so long a term of 
vears l'!Ir Seddon m reply referred n pardonable p ide to 
the fact that this was t e seco d handsome g ft he had e 
ce1ved a.t the hands of h s mason c brethren wit! m a )Bar 
the 1:arboroua;h Lodge No 554 hav ng presented h m with 
an organ st s Je wel n gold some twelve months ago Over 
100 brethren of d stinct on n tl e craft ncludmg several 
!!rand officers we e pre•ent and at the banquet which 
followed J\Ir Seddon rece ved qmte an ovat on as he re 
sponded to the toast of h s hea th Once aga n on nehalf 
of blS leg on of fne ds n the brass band vorld as well as 
on our own behalf we heart ly congratulate i\1r Seddon on 
th s further proof of esteem and popular ty 
The s.,c eta y of the St Hele s and D1str et Band 
Assoc at on wr tes W th reference to your art cle m the 
January B B N. re Brass Band Leagues I ave ead 
th1S w tl cons derable mterest I not ce you state that not 
a s ngle local Assoc a.t1on of a y age I as paid ts way 
Whllst th s may be correct m a great many nstances it 
however so far does not 'lpply to the St Helens Assoc at on 
Th s Assoc1at on has been m existence for the past n ne 
months The balance sheet ust ssued to December 31st 
last sho s a net rncome of £16 9s 9d w th an expend ture 
of £4 13s 8 d Ieavmg a balance to ea ry forward to �he 
present year of �11 16s 0 d and tl s after purcha.smg a 
handsome live challenge cup at a cost of £15 nett cash 
Th s Assoc at on as formed consequent upon a dispute 
with the St Helens Corporat o wtth regard to Park en 
gagements and t has for its obJects firstly the p omot on 
of contests to keep the bands n I ealthy playmg cond1t on 
and to ra se the standard of amateur brass bands generally 
second! t-o obtarn for the bands belon!( ag to the Assoc a.t on all poss ble advantages and pnv eges consequent upon an organ sed comb na.t1on and th rdly to foster the spmt of good fello�sh .p a ong the members TI ese -ObJec� I a.m glad to say have so far been II' ven effect to 
In add t on to promot ng a contest for the assoc ated bands ID August last wh eh by the way was a huge success the 
Assoc at on m December last brought do "n Trotter s 
world renowned band (Besses) for two concerts Although 
such concerts were not a. success financ ally stil they were 
from a. mos cal and educat onal po nt of v ew and were 
much appreciated by the members of the Assoc at on and 
in fact all who hea d them Herbert Scott s ead1t on of 
the famous solo Thon art pass ng hence being a th ng 
never to be forgotten Another good result ar s ng from 
the formation of the Assoc e.t on may be ment oned one of 
the bands ow ng to the nfer o qnahty of ms ruments they 
were then usmg found tha.t they were absolutely prob1b ted 
from competing n the contest above alluded to This so 
prayed upon the m nds of the men that they began to look 
a.bout them and to set their house n order and as a con 
aequence they now sband possessed of one of the 8nest sets 
of plated netruments that money can buy Aga n three 
sets from the Assoc at on attended the LI e pool quartette 
contest m De ember last and l fted three pr zes nclud ng 
lst and 2nd All th ngs cons dered hereto e I tb nk it 
must be adm tted that the St Helens and D1str et Amateur 
Brass Band Assoc at on bas so iar been a brill ant success 
The delegates from the var ons bands at the meet ogs work 
very am cably together and so far as can be seen even more 
satisfactory results are l kely to accrue n tl e f ture At 
any rate I can :issnre yon that tl e offic als w l leave no st@ne unturned to accomplish tb s end There a.re at 
present seven bands n the Assoc a.t1on but any band wi�h n :i. ra.d s of e ght miles from St Helens Town Hall are 
el gible for adm ss on and are cordm.lly mvited to JOID 
The a nual j!'eneral meetmg was held on r anua y 5th when 
he following were elected as the offic als for the year 1903 
Pres dent lllr T C Dav es (Moss Bank Band) v ce 
preBldent !\fr Jol n " nstanley (i:lutton Road Band) 
treas rer Mr 11 Mercer (N ut11: ove Band) secretary Mr 
John Atherton (non bandsman) and tors :i\'f H Warmg 
(Ravenhead Band) and l\'lr J<lmes Atherton (W dnes Sub 
script on Band) At present we are organ s ng an open 
quartette contest to take place on a Saturday even ng 
:i.nd we nnte all bands m surround ng d stricts to send a set or two Any set pubhshed by Wngbt and Round 
may be played and any nstr mentat on may be played 
Th s we I ope to make a huge success 
Mr John Rutt<!r bandmaster of Stand sb w tes You 
w 11 see that we are promot ng a band contest for May and 
have chosen Ca�ket of Gems as test-p ce We th nk 
that every band n Lane eh re bas got up th s dehc ons 
p ece of music and we g ve them all a hearty welcome to 
Sta.nd sh Now ye bands of St Helens Le gh Atherton 
Bolton Bury Radel ffe Chorley Eagley Bradsha.w 
H ndlev P att Bnda:e Farnworth Tyldesley Pemberton 
Bootle L tberland Parr and a I the good old Lancashire 
contestors we nv te you all to a a;ood old merr e meet ng 
of the good old sort 
Mr J W lk1nson of Aspatr a w r tes I ha e scored A 
Casket of Gems and a gem of a selection t s from first 
bar to la•t My Aspatna Band a e de! ghted with t also 
-..-a.Itz Star of Love Qmte up to any of the J>re 
decesso s Last year w�s a reco d year for them Filled 
over 40 engaiements and rendered over 60 programmes and 
played mus c from the L verpool Jon nal exclus vely At 
our last engagement for the season at Heskett "New Market 
Agr cultural Show at the close of our proj(ramme the 
secretary and manager mounted t e bandstand and nubl cly 
thanked s On Ohr stmas Eve the band enterta ned all 
the old neople rn the town to supper for tl e twent eth year 
in snccess1on (of course s nee long before my ronnect1on 
with the band) and at the concert held afterwa. ds wh eh 
1s open to the pubhc no barge for adm ss on be ng made 
the large Market Hall was packed n eve y part many 
be1Dg unable to get rn but crowded gbt ont to the 
street and cran ng tl e r necks forward for a glimpse of 
what was gomg on ns de On Uhnstmas morn DI!: corn 
menced at 8 a m and VIS ted our patrons mak ng 40 calls 
before dark with an hour and a half off at m d day for 
d nne Rece ved a "rand recept on on every band and 
fin h ng up w tb a supper and an e en ng spent ID toast 
and song at the JSewtown restaurant I need scarcely say 
that after a hard day play ng the bandsmen we e able to 
do full Just ce to the l!:OOd th ngs "a1t ng for them and they 
w1sb me to state that f you know of any band want n a 
match o at tb s e:an e you a e to send then along losers 
to J>a.y the b II The band 1s np to full strength have n 
champ on secreta y n II'! Graham aqd are an exception 
all} ag eeable lot of coll er lads every one of hem They 
have not done any contest ng for some t n e but t s ust 
poss ble we may do someth ng h s year { bave ust mtro 
duced a blackboa d nto the bandroom and for a rest for 
them am givmg them ten mm tes lectures m theory I 
am now fnlly occup ed and as lit as a fiddle for work 
They des re me to say they w sh ) ou and staff a happy and 
prospe ons year and hope that o share of the a;ood 
ihmgs of th s world may come your r<ay By the way is 
this the only F re Br gade Ban n the k ngdom I neve 
hea.rd of any other 
Mr Leo R pp n wr tes By your k n lness sert ng 
my Jetter n last mo th s B B N I bone you have done 
a good erv ce to bandsmen and myself for my pa t I am 
well sa.t sfled and you ha e ny eart est thanks With 
regard to the great nu nber of bandsmen who hR.ve wr tten 
me for part culars as to my lessons per nost I hope to prove 
to those who have already en olle l that the stu ly of bar 
mony may be Re u red bv ul s wh eh anyone who s able to 
:read and reason may II" n a know edge of the la s of sound 
that is of the utmost importance fo becom ng a br lhant 
performer 'Ihere s no n ystery as you kno " about t e 
subject when mpa ted In the most natu al and o thodox 
manner I feel sure f om the correspondence that t has 
been sbyne s o tbe r pa. t to take up the suh ec sooner 
The knowledge of the i:o ern ng la s of mus cal sounds s of 
the irreatest help n develop n the nmost feel ngs and is 
fundamental n a s s ng a co rect nterpretat on of the van 
o s deas ec ons and per ods tl at go to fo m a work of 
art Bv ts power the so l of gen us s often brought to 
I ght In my op n on the study s ould form part of the 
lessons from the earl est s ages n tak ug n hand an ns ru 
ment It would put the pupll n a pos L on for reasonable 
reflect on Each lesson s w 1tte up to my d ctat on to 
meet the po "er of co prehens on Unde these c rcnm 
stances I shall only be able to treat a I m ted number of 
stucl ents so u will have to be 8rst come II st served My 
fee s nom nal and tb n the power of any bandsman who 
wishes to h Jp b s brother member and h s conduc or to 
g ve an art st c performance on and off tbe contest field I 
enclose a few cop es of references I have already rece1 ed 
Mr W Shaw an accompl shed Lancash e lad who was 
so successful w th the fa nous Mo ntam Ash Band n South 
Wales s now teac ng be Jamestown Temperance Prize 
Band n Scotland He wr tes I enclose yon a p ogramme 
played by my B ou O chestra at the Vale of Leven Annual 
Co operat ve Fest val As you w see nearly all the selec 
t ons are from W & R s  Str ng Band Jou nal Yes 1t is 
true ou f end Har y Ro nd s a gen us He s a g eat 
man wast ng h s g fts on small th ngs mstead of wr t ng 
opera orator as and symnhon es Ve have had several 
important eneall!ements My Brass Brass does not do so 
well as we all w sh h t I cannot grumb e as all do tile r 
best They a e a I' rt Jot of earnest fellows but the} are 
bad y banrt capped by l!g so far from the r "ork Good 
luck for 1903 
Mr F auk Owen of " ncheste w tes Vhe e oh 
where a e the noteq f the Alt ncham contest We all 
expected them m last m nth s ssue Wheru are they ? 
We were tol that they would be n next ssue of B B N. 
I note that the Manchester C ty C un I a e adve t s n for 
bands to play n parks nex season and f our local bands 
are to get a sl one they cannot afford to lose any t me for 
the mus cal adv ser may be round :it any t me to bear what 
the bands ho have tendered sound I ke When he comes 
roun<\ and 8nds an l balanced lot of 14 or 15 struggl ng 
w th a select on bu It for 24 he w  11 not be greatly mpressed 
I um very tusy Last year I find tt..at I g•i.ve 382 pr vate 
lessons and 118 lessons to brass bands to say nothmg of 
park engagements and private profess onal work I have 
JUSt been engaged by two old contest ng bands for a con se 
of lessons and you may depend on me do ng my best 
l\'lr John Athe ton of the St Helens A B B  A wr tes 
No sooner ha I we dee ded to o d a quartette contest than 
we got c rculars from Skelmersdale to show that they had 
dropped on our date (February 28th) so then we moved a 
week la.tar (to March 7th) and behold n the course of 
three or four days we get c culars fron 'Vmsford co test 
for March 7th I am e y sorry that we cannot now change 
our date as we have h red the Town Ha.II and wll have to 
pay for it contest o no contest There are plenty of bands 
o prov de good entr es for both St Helens a.nd W nsfo d 
contests f tl ey will only see tl e chance they have 
Mr Geo Hawk ns of Hebburn on Tyne is takrng tbe lead 
n organtsm00 a Tynes de band lea ue 
Mr T Clay the secretary of the popular Rugby contest 
wr tes Just a I ne to say how th ngs are shap ng We 
have dee ded to g  ve pr zes �s thus £13 x9 £5 and £3 
for the play ng of itood old Mar tana and let s hope that 
th s year we sha. I have no b kermg about who s a.nd who 
s not compet1 g The b gge the band the b gger the 1 onour if you beat them 
Mr W R mmer and hIS friend Mr A E Bartle have 
been appo nte l JO nt conducto s of the Southport Town 
Profess ona. Band 
Mr J P Jones the secretary of the Holywell F. steddfod 
wr tea-Please rem nd ntendmg compet tors that the 
entnes close on February 16th certa n We have none yet 
but live m hopes that some of the bands of Buckley Wrex 
ha.m Rhos Ruabon Runcorn \\ 1dnes, I landulas Conway 
&c may see the r way to honou us with their presence 
ll'lr W Chappell and Co Ltd 28 Southwark Bndge 
Road London S E  wntes We have a.t last dee ded to 
advert se n B B N IS o doubt yo have heard of s for 
years as we have titted up thousands of b nds with first 
class un forms and mtend to sl ow all bra s bands that we 
can supply smart and tak ng un forn s at pr ces no one 
can touch 
From under the Southern C oss comes some glonous 
greetmg cards from Il'lr John D xon a.nd Mr J 0 d H me 
who both seem to be ha.v ng a. h gh old t me w th 
ou Austral an cons ns 
Mr R Andre the well kno vn representat ve of the Buffet 
mst uments tells us that he s n high glee at the success 
of Sousa. s Band and asks us to note ts bea.ut ful tone 
espec ally the reeds wh cl he assures us are of the ni?ht 
make and he leaves us to guess what make that is 
Mr John Ro en the well Known Manchesr.er drum 
maker to the trade has dee ded to deal d rect with bands 
ID futu e and all bands n want of really good drums that 
will give forth the deep mus cal tone which sol d1fles a 
brass band on the march are nv ted to Nnt<! h m 
Mr J l Fidler of Earls Barton wr tes I have dete 
mmed to keep an advert sement n tbe B B N to show that 
I am open to teach for contests or adJud cate contests I 
ntend to be n the sw m 1 have got a cho r here of 50 
wh eh I am trammg for a contest n April I mean to keep 
busy I always have been busy and cannot die t e t me 
away 
Mr J 0 Shepherd the popula.r band contest udge and 
conducbor of music at the Roya.I Court Theatre L verpoo 
has got back to h s seat after a. month absence His 
llnese proYed more acute than was at first antic pated 
'� e are sure that all who know h m w 11 o n w th us n ou 
ong atulat ons on h s recovery 
Mr L Ha.lcrow the well know repa rer and dealer of 
South Shields WI tes I WlSh the B B � statf a ba.ppy and 
prosperous ne " year and if t proves eq al to the old one 
none of us need !{rumble I am do ng a great trade n 
second hand All I advert sed n January are gone 
Messrs W S Hodgson & Co tl e popular umfo m out 
fitters of H ddersfleld tell us that they have lately copy 
nghted a number of new des gns which they th nk w !I be 
ha led as somethmg d stinctly new bnght and beautiful 
without be ng gandy We have for years been surpnsed 
that bands sho 1ld dress in such sombre h es Most of the 
blues are black and there s no relief of br ght yellow 
or scarlet or white A br ght I ght blue a.nd white uniform 
w th scarlet pip ngs would look splend dly resplendent 
and wo Id create a. great mpress on On the Cont nent 
the bands dress ID the gayest colo U's poss ble but here 
policemen a blue IS the only wear 
Mr Paul Shovelton of the R s ng Sun Inn Atherton 
writes I went to Jl1a.nchester on J a.nuary 5uh to see Mr 
Thomas Reynolds as to what he was domg re the Durham 
Memor al Funil He is al! ul t and will do bl.8 level best 
but ne tber he nor I I ave heard a. vord from any of Fred s 
old bands But e have rnv ted many to the qua.rtette 
contest which Mr Reynolds is promot ng m a d of the fund 
on the 24th so we may be able to send you some deftmte 
news after that of a comm ttee be ng formed If this affair 
proves successfnl Mr Reynolds w I run a full band contest 
for the same ob ect He s the ng t man w thout a doubt 
as he is n touch w th all the bands 
l\Ir W Steve:is of the celebrated "ednesburv Crown 
Tube Works Band wr tes Dear S r  We record with deep 
regret the death of Mr A E Barnsley the leader of the 
above band wh eh took place last month He suffered 
from Addison s dISease and was confined to his bed many 
weeks before the end came Mr Barnsley came to the 
Crown Tube " orks as a boy a.nd rema ned with t e firm to 
the t me of h s death hlS serv ce covermg a per od of 45 
years He has had 11. very responsible position for a great 
many years as commercial clerk He was one of the founders 
of the Crown Tube Works Band and leader from 1h early 
days t 11 th s last four months and was a cornet player of 
acknowledged a.bII ty up till the last He was 60 years of 
age 
The great Athen an orator Demosthenes sa d that the 
ecret of his success was told n the word act on He 
said Act on act on and yet act on 
Messrs Ha.wkes and Son seem to have studied th s well 
for they are day by day addmg largely to the r already ex 
tens ve catalogue They h&ve iust sent ns advance cop es 
of a most comprehensive and practical tutor for the G trom 
bone vh1cl should be m the hands of all who asp re to 
become fi st class men on the bass trombone In add1t on 
to 30 pages of scales and exerc ses we have 30 more devoted 
to trombone duets tr os and qua.rtettes nclnd ngl the 
famous Beet! oven Equa e 
They also send a. s m1larly got up Sa ophone Tutor tile 
corn ng nstrument This also is a very comprehensive 
volume runmng to over 130 la ge pages and conta n ng a I 
that is essent al for the formation of a flrst class p ayer 
The th rd volume s No l Cornet Solo Album wh eh has 
a ea.pita! photo of Mr John Paley as front sp ece This is 
a. fine collect1on of first class solos for home practice and 
conta ns such celebrated solos as La Reve d Amour La 
N e1ge etc A capital book beaut fully got up 
The fourth book is a new cornet tutor (the S1mpl c ty 
Cornet Tutor) and thIS ag:im s qu te up to the h gh stan 
dard set by tl 1s Orm ID all the r pub! cations There ought 
to be a great and ready sale for all these works and the 
publ shera ought to be congratulated on the enterpnse they 
h11. e shown 
Mr W Layman the composer of the br lhant march 
Caractacns wants a place as res dent conductor 
Mr Tom ' alent ne tells us he IS wel and happy n his new 
home at Harrogate J ust now he s dnll rig the band mto 
Mr Round s Tannllauser and they a e enJOY ng them 
selves 
Mr Gladney who Judged the quartette and solo contest at 
Pendleton confirms the remarks of the other udges n 
regard to overblowmg A great deal of otherwISe good 
playmg was utterly spo led by overblow ng 
More amphlets from M Herbert Wh teley the harmony 
man He w ll never rest wh le the e is a bandsman alfre 
who cannot wr te correct harmony You may as well 
subm t at once for he has got h s eye on yon and unt I you 
have taken your course of lessons he will g ve yon no peace 
.ilfr Geo E Guy late of Luton wr tes from Abergavenny 
- I have been appo nted solo cornet and conductor of the 
L & N W Ry Band here I find them a very mce lot of 
men w II ng to learn and to pract ce a d that s the great 
th ng 
l\[ A Coll ns the well known repa rer of Shaftesbury 
Avenue London '1lends us a parcel of recant test momals 10 
the o 1ginal so that we can see that he is not a va n boaster 
We congratulate Mr Collms Such ev dences of success 
and sat sfa.ct on he ha.s every rea.son to be proud of 
Mr W Lowe of North Ashton wr tes The sacred 
mus c books for Ohr stmas we e grand � e d d 12 good 
sohd hours play ng out of them and plenty of good stuff left 
untouched Best thmg you have ever done 
Mr Alex Owen wrote on Janua.ry 14tb Dear Mr 
Editor I have at last dee ded to take a tr p to Egypt and 
np the N le if weatbe and chmabe are agreeable) Now 
Mr ltound promised me when I last saw him at St George s 
Hall L verpool that he would I ke such a tnp Now is his 
cha.nee I et him pa.ck h s trunk and come along and 
together we w II IDterv ew Pharoah s chtef mns c an and he 
w1 1 get idea s for no end of Joan of Arcs Nil Des 
pera.ndums V1ctorys etc However if he must keep 
h18 nose to the b ass band gnndstone I w II send h m a few 
Egypt an themes m h eroglyph cs Hope to be back n 
time for the Easter contests Give my kmd regards to all 
fr ends W II drop you an oc as onal I ne 
[ Mr O wen w ote us aga n from Plymoutl on aoua y 7 
He '11'1\S all r gbt aboard the good ship Ormzala J 
l\Ir J 0 d Hume w tes f orr Grand llo e B sbane 
Queensland \ustral a under date December 21 t 1902 
My dear s r A very busy and popular to r s inst on the 
eve of clos ng I am on t e way f om Br sbane to Sydney 
to Jndge the great ); ew So th Wales contests at Sydney for 
Ohr stmas (a ve y hot C r stmas too) I then go to C stle 
malne for the Ne )'ear's contests the e afte wh eh I am 
engaged on a teach ng tour w tl the b ass an l eed bands 
and solo sts of Adela de and d str t I then go to Geelong 
to give some lessons o the Town Band there a so to con 
dnct at a. concert Th s takes my t me up to the ver) last 
m nnte before I sa I fo New :l.ealand then udge th" 
famo s North Is and con ests and th s year t a g eat 
record G1 bands and over 300 solo sts 
Th s has been a wonderful v s t and great ent us asm 
has been I? ven every here I shall sa I for home n the P 
and 0 R M S Ind a wh eh leaves Sydney N ;,, W on 
Febr a y 18th arr v ng n London about March 25th 
" II you favour me by Jett nil' t be kno rill that I shall 
be ava lab e to take up my iudg ng enga�ements 1mmed 
ately I retu n ome and f contest committees w 11 commn n ca.te w tl Mrs O d Hume at my address Lochs de 
Cotta.ge Dudd ngston Ed nbu gh my v fe ea n,rrange 
dates etc for me 
I of en come across Ir D xon and am p eased to say 
that be s makmg fast fr ends r gl t and left He w II have 
some wondrous tales to tell when he arnves home Ta k 
about fish yarns why typ ea.I Austral a.n yarns w 11 beat 
the world A wonderful country and a go a head people 
e erywhere Some of the ban s are equal to any n Eng and 
That is say ni: sometb ng Cand dly th s s true The 
great drawback n the maJor ty of the ban ls IS the lack of 
flnISh and good tmt on The teachers n the second an 
th r l rate bands a e as old as the valve trombones they all 
or nearly all use I shall give yo my op nlo of New 
Zealand bands when I hear the I have heard that they 
are very good b t I was told the same yarn about 
Austral an bands but I found only a few any good WI at 
Is good 1s rea.lly good and hat s bad s d bad lhe e 
is a great open ng he e fo a good teacher Best shes 
and hop ni;: )OU w JI let t be know tha.t I shall soon be 
ready for ndg ng aga n 
We a.re happy to state that M ill R mme s fit anu 
well once mo e an w II be n the thick of the fight thIS 
om ng seaso 
l\Ir Geo D mmock w tes l lease let all the bands of 
South Wales know that I have th ee n ghts a week at 
I berty and am will ng to g ve odd lessons here nd the e to 
all and sundry who want a n  gl t I have got a b g Job on 
at Abergwynfi to pu I the band nto first class form but I 
am never so appy as when working for vo kers The 
Journal th s year s at least equal to any pre o s ) ear and 
no dece t b nd need sh rl Me cadante It s a gem 
CONCORDS AND D I SCO RDS 
BANDSMAN of Barnsley wr tes Ban ls of th s d str et 
seem to be very u et at present some are prepann., for 
Easter and some are trymg to f II vacant places up and 
some are go ng on the old sweet way Ba.rnsley Voluntee :s 
I J ave not seen or heard of lately but I have no doubt they 
keep the r number p and I know there s the ong man 
n the m ddle to let the r nterest Bag Barnsley Borough 
are rather qu et at J>resent but 1 hear they have ga ned a 
player or two and hkely to lose one or two also but th s s 
the way all do;as a rule Barnsley lempe ance no progress 
not n the old sweet way Old M 11 no news -Monk 
Bretton I see have got the Journal Now J st take my 
adv ce and try at Elsecar at Easter w th Casket of 
Gems Nothmg tried fo nothmg got Cud "o tb are 
progress ng n cely but one or two members la.ck ng a b t m 
turnmg up to practice Wombwell ;,,ubscr pt10n What s 
the ma.tter now I hear your only solo co net;. player bas 
left you Come th s won t do now waken up Womb 
well Temperance I see have got the new band room and 
a new set of nstruments 1 h s band should go ahead f all 
II pull together You should be able to set tha ba.nds 
n th s distr et an example and I th nk you can do t -
Jump No news at present -E seca I hear are prepar ng 
for Easter I sh you good luck Hoyland Rechab tes 
hat s the matter here advert s ng for a solo cornet player 
and conductor Has John left you What I hope t s 
not r gbt -Wbarncl ffe S II stone rather qu et a,t present 
but they w II waken up I know fo Easte and someone 
will know about t too 
l\'IU�ICO of V. est Derby writes I was present at a 
open concert n ght of the Eve ton IC eels or b anch of the 
I O G T  on I r day Ja.nuary 9th and spent a most en oy 
able evenmg the chief items on tile pro00ramme be ng 
Four Fr endly Fellows and \ ta! Spark by St Mary s 
K1rkdale Quartette Party also a trombone solo Home 
S eet Home by M A Mellor I have never beard th s band 
before and must say f they have a full band of players I ke 
t ese five the people of Kirkdale ought to be p oud of them 
Ibe play g taken a.II roun l ¥as excellent the only fault 
be ng a want of combmed attack tone and tune were very 
good The marks of express on were caref lly attended to 
but forte passages were rather overdone for quartet e p ay 
ng I hope th s I ttle er t c s n II not be taken offe 
s vely as 1 s mnly wtsh to sho " you your fa Its and trust 
you w II rect fy them wtthout any feel ng of enm ty aga. nst 
a stranger who I suppose h s no r ght to crit c se Of 
course you have to be told he e yo r fa. Its I e before you 
ea a.I ter them 
FREE CRITIC of Pa sley v tes I suppose our good 
old fnend Western Ca.llant w say Jo nstone s go ng 
on ell Don be! eve h m Mr Ed tor J ohastone s 
hav ng a bad lazy flt The members do not turn up as 
they ought to do Let tl em take a pattern from Hope 
Hall or Eide :sl e ho are up to tl e nee! n the Journal 
turn ng up splend dly and n ak ng the meet ng most enJOY 
ab e for all concerned 
E\ ERTON TOFFEE of Eve ton "ntes I not ce 
Caractac s sa d m h s last month s Jetter t at he hoped 
none of us \\ere suffer ng from the effects of too nuch 
Chr stmas pudd ng and tl e l ghmer efreshers but I am 
sorry to aav Betley m st have been suffer ng ve y much 
or he woulil not have made the er ors wh eh he d d n h s 
letter last month The band that p ayed t M II Road 
Hosp tal 'i'll.S the E erton S bscr pt on and not K1rkdale 
St. Mary s and it was on Ohr stmas Day not Boxmg Day 
Now look you Betle� my bo you had better not make 
any more mistakes I ke th s o I II be on your track w th a 
heavv cl b Our Everton Band s putt ng n some fine 
pract ses th s w nte Leylan l has now got round b m 
about a dozen young fel ows vl o turn p regu a ly eve y 
Satnrda} afternoon and I eep on pegg ng away at the new 
Journal wh eh they t nk s fa and a way the best onrnal 
publ shed and I ag ee w tll them the select ons be ng 
s mply !!rand and the m11.rches and dance music equal to 
any you have eve publ shed and th s is say ng a lot lhe 
band s mp ovmg by leaps and bounds and can get through 
Secret Marnage Gems of Br t sh Song and Casket of 
Gems m tine sty e Of course a fe " more members wou d 
be acceotabJ., but M Ley land s the sort of man "ho could 
put m a full two ho rs pract ce f only tl ree o ou playe s 
turned up 
Ross 1'I d ed n 1868 and as h s do would not a low 
his body to be taken to Italy t was bur ed m the Pe e 
Lacha se Cemetery n Pa s On June 23rd the new Ross n 
monument m the Santa C oce Church Florence was un 
ve led in presence of many em nent persons Th s me dent 
has led to the rev al of many Ross n anecdotes most of 
them sl ly fabncat ons It ls true however that the g-reat 
Itahan mae•tro become so ndolent and self ndulgent that 
notw tl stand1 g h s u precedented popular ty he d d not 
wr te another opera after W I 1am Tell though be I ed 
38 yea s longer Concern ng b s o n works he sa d I 
hope that three of my th ngs w II surv ve me the th rd act 
of Othello the seco'ld act of W I mm Tell and the 
whole of the Ba be of Seville The Ross n statue t 
may be added stands opposite that of Cherub n mth 
whom he was hardly on speakmg terms 
SEG'.RETO of Earls Barton w tes Mr F dler has 
proved h mself tbe r ght man m the r gbt place here and 
he has been engaged for another term The band s pr c 
t1Smg we! and ntends to compete at Rugby and those who 
beat them w l have to play ell 
M DELSSO s pr vate c aracter was of the finest H s 
I fe was comparat vely free from strug!(les and ea es and 
as I have already sa d he was, from his earhest childhood 
perm tted to ndulge h s tastes w thout let or h ndrance He 
de oted h mself e clus vely to h s profe s on w th seve e 
study and a serene and p�ss ve m nd Wherever I a "ent 
h s mfluence on the mus c ans was good and nsp r ng As 
a man of the world he was mo e than ordrna ly accom 
pi shed bnlhant m conversation at t mes o erflowmg w th 
humour and plea.santry As a fr end he was k nd sympa 
thet c and true as steel He led a consc ent1ous upr g t 
life as pure as tha of a l  ttle eh Id He was loyal and un 
sel8sh n all h s bu ness transact ons and neve grew weary 
of work ng for the pubhc good H s hole l fe was full of 
act v1ty and t s no wonder his dehcate frame wore out 
BOOTO of Burton Lat mer wr tes The B tann a Band 
s go ng on all r ght and w II ve y I kely be at Rugby under 
Mr J E Fidler We had a gtand Xmas and are no" 
puttmg m full t me at the new mus c 
NOT A ANY >EARS ago Wagner used to be not onlynd culed 
bnt vtolently abused becaus as a collect on of 16 letters 
wr tten to a v ennese dressmaker showed he des gned his 
dress ng go v s as ea efully and as m nute y as h s orches 
tral scores H s love of br ght colours a coun ed for th s 
procedu e m pa t and to the est it was one of the ecccen 
tr c1t es pecul ar to nen of gen us A recent number of the 
Li rar D ge t conta ns som extracts from a French 
per od ea! wh eh had an art cle on s m Jar accent 10 t es 
of other men of gen us among them several mus c ans 
Gretrv could not wr te nless h s feet were on ce Gl ck 
had bis piano brnnllht nto the sun n the open a r Dar v n 
p actised on an old fiddle befo e "r t ng and Duran befo e 
pa nt ne: TI eophlie Gautier l ke Wagner baa to wear a 
red gown a.nd three other F ench w te s l a.d s m lar 
peculiar t es 
DRUM MAJOR of Ne Hackleton wr tes- Our ba d 
he.s done we I th s Xmas and the re•ult of the tnn ag 
which l\'.Ir F dler of Earls Barton gave us was appa.rent to 
all and the way 1 e taught us to play the ea ols We th nk 
h m a grand te<\cher and a gentlem!ln 
TH E 
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BASS PLAY ER 
H ALEVY 
W & R s HOM E PRACTICE BOOKS 1 1 EACH 
DRUMS t DRUMR D H l  MS r 
JOHN ROWEN 
(Late D n m  a e llig ams I t  anc e te ) 
Practical Maker and Repairer of 
Side Drums, B�s Drums, Tympani, 
A N D  ALL D RU M M ERS ACCESSORI ES 
20 HELPER ST , HARPURHEV MANCHESTER 
(12 ' ea s Tympan st I eatre Royal Mane este ) 
Ne v Drums ant! Repa at p ces and ten s to 
eve yone BEST WORK ONTY Drums 
to Ne v a l E nb a.zone l t Royal o 
B.!!:SI ARTlSTIC SIYLE All k nds of D 
n Stock 'LHE TRADE t:HJPPLIED 
New Yea,r's Gifts. 
on a s  
R. DELACY, 
84 HOLLAND RD BRIXTON LONDON 
Esta'ohshed over 40 Years 
REYNOLDS, PEAKE & co.t 
ELECTRO-PLATERS, ENGRAVERS, 
AND GILDERS. 
Instruments Repaired and Plated i n  best 
manner at moderate prices 
1 ER IS ON APPLIC \ 1 ION 
35, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER 
�<><>:OS & C<>-
We have fo sale tho fo lo v ng SECO�D HAND 
Il S TRU MEN IS all n thorough e1 a 
Os Woo ls £4 l no ame 
30s 
S l a £ lo> 
152, Westgate Newcastle on Tyne 
A 
MAK ER OF 
POUNDER, 
INSTR:UMENT CASF..8, 
AND CARD CASES W .AIST DRUM 
CROSS BELTS 
And all Leatl er art cles sed n con lect on w � 
Brass and M htary Bands 
All Goods made upon the Prem sea Pr ce List Free 
NOTE THE .ADDRESS-
SNEH\ TON MARKET NOTTINGHAM.I 
MR T v .A.LEN TINE. 
CO:NDUC'IOR A-:'\D .\.DJUDIC:\.TOR 
17 DIAMOND PLACE COLD BATH RO:\.D 
RAR ROGATE 
GEo DIM�fOCK (soLo coRNJ T) 
SUCCESSFl L TEACHER ADJUDICATOR AND SOLOIST 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
19 JERSEY ROAD ABERGW1 NFI S WALES 
w .ALTER EXLEY 
(Late Bandn aste G aun cae Gur ven Silve Ba di 
BRASS BAND CON'.IEST ADJUDICATOR 
95 Years E: per ence tl N orthe n Ban ls 
TERMS MODER.All ADDR!l� CINDE R.  HILL TERRACE SCI9SET'.I 
NEAR IlUDDER.'lFIELD 
W W ILLI.AMS, 
COMI'OSE:C OF BAND MUSIC BAND 'LRAIN:ER 
CONTEST ADJ UDICATOR 
KIISARAN "'.IIA�SJONS STRAN:lfILLIS RD DELFAST 
J J ROB ERTS, 
TEACHER OF THEOln HARJ\fOY1'. &c BY POST 
T] MS 1} lllODllRATJi1 
29 STIRLING S'I WES'I END OLDH:\.M. 
J MANLEY, B:\:\D TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR (1 years Cou I cto Abe da e To vn Ba d ) 
5 NORFULI\. ROAD GRA\ ESEND 
,J E FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET BA�D TRAINER LONDUCror. AND­A DJUDIC!\lOR 
Contests A 1 ud cated 900 and HlOl Kette g Vi sbecll Abtl o pe Bulwel (Nott ngham) 9 &c H g est Refe ences from A e 0 ven and othe 'S Tern Reasonab e Address EARLS BARTON NORTHAMI IO� 
J G DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET BA'.'i"D TRAl:NE.R AND JUDGE 3 MILIOIS ROl\D BIRKENHEAD 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNBI BAJSD TRAINER �ND ADJUDICATOR 25 years experience w th lst Class Bands 
BANKFIELD STREET DEA.NE ROAD BOLTOL'I" 
WruGH'I AND RouNo's Eru.ss BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 903.l 
MOST IMI'OBTANT NOTICE. I M I DLA N D  M US I CAL I N STRU M ENT 
DEPOT,  
TDE BUHilE-HIJJI JllOUTBPIEBE 21 1 Clamber St. 1 Nott ingham. 
FOR 
BHHSS INSTHU lilENTS. I A. H I N D LEY 
PAT ENT No. 3662, 01 . I Has the La1•gest Stock of NEW and SECOND-
This is the simplest a.nd best of a.11 im- \ HAND BAND INSTRUMENTS in the Midland 
· :Provements to the mouthpieces of :Bra.ss Counties, and invites intending purchasers to 
Instruments. 11 d · t d f P · L' t b ea an mspeo , or sen 01• rice 1s efore 
Severa.l of these mouthpieces ha.ve been in . . . 
consta.nt e:icperimenta.l use during the :pa.st purchasmg elsewhe1•e. Sat1sfact1on guaranteed. 
yea.r, a.nd the :pla.vers ha.ve unanimously 
decided tha.t they will never go ba.ck to the OORNE'l'S, 
:!!.a.t-rim mouth:piece. 
FL 'C'G EL HORNS, 
I'ra.ctica.l use of the curve-rim·mouth:piece 
show s  the following grea. t a.d va.n ta.goes over 
the :fl.a.t-rim mouth:piece :-
1. The lip of player does not tire, as through 
lessening of pressul'e on centre nerve con­
trolling muscle of upper lip, the lip does not 
get numbed, nor lose its flexibility. 
2. The " embouchure " is distributed be­
tween the mouthpiece and lips, and less 
effort is required to] command entire com­
pass of inst!'ument. 
TENOR HORNS, :BARI'I'ONES, 
E'C'PHONI'C'MS, TROMBONES, 
l3ASSES, &c. 
:By a.11 the Lea.ding Ma.kers in Stock. 
BASS DRUMS, 40/- to S4/-
S I D E  DRUMS, 20/- to 60/-
3. Pupils can produce ordinal'y compass of Cla1•i onets, Oboes, Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos. 
instrument i n  tune, as less movement of lip 
i s  required i n  pl'oducing high and low notes. 
4. It is the opinion of eminent Dentists that 
the curve of rim following to some extent 
the normal!curve of teeth, nothing like the 
usual damage to teeth will take place as 
with the flat-rim mouthpiece. 
5. Great advantage to both marching and 
mounted military bands, as the curve keeps 
the mouthpiece much steadier on lips, in 
spite of movements of the body in walking 
R ep a i rs on Pre m i ses . 
M o d e rate C h a rg e s .  
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . .  2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADYERT!SEMEXTS �rns·r BE PREP,\ID. 
and r iding. . 4 BEAUTIFUL ORIGIXAL TRIOS, composed by H. 6. Sensitive! or bad notes of instruments Round, for 2 Cornets aud Euphoniwn-1, ' TrauQuility ;' 
. can be produced and sustained much better , 2, ' Three Musketeers ; '  3, ' F'�ith, Hope and Charity ; · �. . ' 'l'he Huntsman's Uream.' Pnce, ls. Od. Suitable for two 
with the curve-!'lm. Instruments, however Trombones and Euphonium. Really beautiful music. 
g?od, becom� much bettel' with the curve- FOR SALE,-::.IEDIUllf J-1-ftat BESSON'S, nearly new , rim :mouthpiece. . cost £8 10s. , will take £G.-T. BARTLETT, ;:;2, 7. No loss of air from mouth through side- Yictoria Street, :New Bilton, Rugby. 
s
_
I ipping, as the curved sides of rim pr�vent 'l"l T AN TJJ:D._::H ANDMA �1'ER f.;;:. the Um ban Town Band, 
� hi s, particularly in the larger mouthpieces. l'l' S. AF'RICA. Only those with first-class t�stimonials 
8 Much longer passages can be played need apply. State employment and salary requued.-J. P. • 
t h l\1U)Il<'OliD, President Durb"-n Town .Band, Natal, S. Africa. without breaking he p rases. 
G E ORGE CASE. 'l"IT ANl'ED -By the Grimsby Borough f\ilrnr Band \'\' BAXD MA8TER ; must be cornet player. State 
PRICES. age, also trade. if  any.- Acldress 'J'. H. WILKE�, �o, Thomas 
s. n. Street, Grimsby. 
.JCot•nets, Bugles. Flugel Horns, and Drag HoPns 
French Horns, Tenor Cars, and Trumpets 
Althorns and Tenor Trombones 
Euphonious and Bass Trombones 
6 0 I UTAXTED.-A BANDM ASTER by the Deudraeth Brass 
7 6 I ll' Band ,  Penrhyndeudraeth, )lerionethshire ; remun-7 6 . eration £� per month ; good proHpects for steady man. 9 0 I Slate and set quarries in neighbourhood. Population Z,000. Applications, with testimonials, etc. , by February Ith to R. 12 0 j •r . .JO'.NES, Secretary. .Bombardons and Contrabasses 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, 
LONDON ,  
ST . ,  
w. 
RE GENT 
--- -- ----------
G R E AT S PE C I AL I TY I N  
B A N D L A M P S 
(LATEST Ii\CPROVED). 
Reg. No. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp has 
over others are many. It is a 
·amarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
look, no matter in whab position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
Prl.ce 2s. ea.eh. 
Postage, 3d. extrn. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lam p  M an ufactu rers, 
S KI N N E R LAN E ,  
LEEDS. 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
� OOO G o l g  Lette red B a n d  Books, a n d  
1 000 Fo l d i n g  M u sic Sta n d s .  
B
RONZED-IRON FOLDING MUSIC 
STANDS, with the best malleP ble 
iron castings. 'l'he most durable st.ands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
No. 1.-Welghs 3 lbs . . .  1 110 each. 
No. Z. -Weighs 3� lbs . . .  211 each. 
No. 3.-Do., over 5 lbs . . .  3 1 6  each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, 8d. 
each ; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
t.1:J · 1  • . 
E JOX.ES, Bandmaster of l'oppull and W ilclbank Brass , Bands is OPEN TO TEACH. another Band in the 
Chorley, Wigan, or I'reston Districts. Reasonable 'J erms to 
a Bancl that will Work. - J ON f:S, Ba11dmaster, Coppull, 
Chorley. 
------------- --- -----
f'1 OODSHAW PlaZE BAND. l'rofessional Teacher, .Ill'. '- :J' W. Halli well. 011'ing to the retirement of ::lfr. 
H ollows, ns Secretary, all communir,ation s to be addr•ssed­_\fr. C. ;1 . HAWORTU, Corresponding Secretary, l�, Bonlire 
llili Road, Craw•ha11 uooth, Rawtenstatl. 
"\"I! ANl'F.D.-Solo Cornet Player, as BAND::IJ A STER for l'l' the lloyland Recha.bites Brass Band. Work fdund 
for miner. Only total abstainers need apply.-JOHN T. 
CLIAJrRERS, Broad Street, Hoyland. 
WILL LAY::IIAN (Composer of the Popular l\Iarch, ' Caractacus ') is open to engagements for Teaching 
or Adjudicating. Sncces•ful Soloist and Conductor. 
Thorough knowledge of harmony and composition. Old 
contestor. Terms moderate- 23, Gwyn!ryn Terrace, 
Pontycymmer, 8. Wales. 
N
OTIUK. -All communications for the Hebburn Temper­
ance l'rize Band to be addressed to Secyetary, J. W �f. 
STOCKS, 4, Eclmnnd Street, Heb burn. WANL'ED.-SO.LO 
CORNET and REPIANO b'LUGEL PLAYERS, abstainers, 
miners preferred.-Apply as above. 
B AND DISSOLVED.-::l[ust be sold immed1ately to clear a debt a SJJ:'l' of 27 BAND IXSl'ltUl\IENTS, by the 
celebrated makers Messrs. Boosey and Higham. Soprano, 
Boosey, silvered and !lowered, like new, 70s, · Pocket 
Cornet, Boosey, silvered, new, £G, cost £10 ; BrasS Cornet, 
Boosey, 35s. ; Silver Cornet, Higham, 60s., and 5 other 
Cornets at 30s. ; Tenor Horn, Higham, silverecl new, £5 (the 
silvering cost OOs. ) ;  3 other Tenor Horus, brass, 50s. and 
40s. each ; 1 New Boosey Bass Trombone, never been played 
on, £4, cost £0 ; 2 Roosey Teuor Trombones, 305. each ; 1 Boosey B-llat Bass, patent compensating pistons, silvered 
and flowered, cost £26, for £ 1 3  ; 2 Baritones by Boosey, 35s. · 3 Bombardons, Boosey and Higham, £4 each ; 1 Euphonium' 
with 4-valves, by Boosey, £4 ; 1 Euphonium, Higham, 20s. ! 2 .Flugel Horns, Iligham, 35s. ; Big Drnm, £3 ; Small 
Drttm, 30s. ; some Stands, Books, Pouches, etc., etc. Every 
one is in �horough playing order and have only been out of 
use a fortmght. They cost donhle what is being asked now. 
::IIoney returned if they are not as described.-Apply W. 
:llASOS, Executor, 24, Bridge Street, Chorlton-on-)fedlock, 
)fanchester. 
G
ltEAT BA RGAINS.-Grand " Besson " Pre9'lntation 
TENOR CORNET, in F, E-flat, D, and C. Grand 
snbstitnte for .l•'reuch Horn. Fine for String Ban cl, or for 
drawmg-l'Oom Soloist. Lovely mellow tone. Silver-plated. 
In best leather case. In perfectiy new condition. .Belonged 
to late J ames Ingham, the well-known cornetist.-�'or 
particulars apply to RO.BERT ING HA�f, 4, Percy Road, 
·wrexham. 
WANTEIJ.�By the Aberdare Town Baud GOOD SOPRA�o. EUPHONil,;�1. ancl TROUBONE 
PLa YERS. Splendid opportunity for M asons, Carpenters, 
and Painters (none bnt steady men need apply).-:UORGAN 
B. WI LLI AUS, 22, Hirwain Road, 'J'recynon, Aberclare. 
V
ICTORY AT LAST ! If you ha
_
ve sore 01_· cracked lips 
send at once for l '- BOX OF " BANDMA:<l'S 
HEALIP," it acts like magic.-Address, lIIRST &; CO. 3 
Smithy Lane, _Hncldersfield. _ ' ' 
1000 BAND "BOOKS, golcl lettered for 
each instrument. Selection size, strong 
and neatly m'1.de, cloth binding, and 
linen slips to paste music in, 5s. llcl. per 
doz., post free. )larch Size, gold 
lettered, 3s. per duz. , post free. 
Samples, Sd. and 4d. each. F
OR SALK-CORN ET, new silver-plated model, fittings, 
1000 BAND BOOKS. unlettered. case, never used, no faults, .£2 10s. - G  . . PERK Y::IIAX 
-Selection siz-, 5s. 6d per cloz. �larch .t3, Thrissell Street, Stapleton Road, Bristol. 
' 
si1,e, 2s. lOd. per doz. , post free. rl'HE " WEARWELL " MrSIC BOOK. Used hy all the Samples, Sd. and 4d. each , post free. · . leading Bands, and pronouncecl to be the best and CLASSIC BOOKS,_ to write_ m!lsic in, '�- cheapest. Testimonials. Sample, 4 stamps. Marches, 3s. 9 staves, 24 pages. size 7� b� 5 mches, - I Od. doz. Selections, 5s. doz.-W. IlOLLlXL: WORrH, 3s. per doz. , post free. Case :\faker. 60, Edith Road, Orrell, .Liverpool. Band Cards, 6d. per doz. , post free. B-flat and A-natural Uornet Sl_rnnks, 7d. e&ch. Tunmg 
A
RTISTIC C�'PYIST aud CORRECTURE Band Scores 
Bits, 5d. each. Valve Tops (all siz•s), 6cl. per set. Valve a Speclahty. .N eatness, accuracy, and promptness 
Springs (all sizes), 4d per set. Cornet Mutes (leather covers), guarnnteed, on superior paper, with name of mstruments. 
!Ocl. each. Brass Cornet mutes, ls. 7d. Card Holders, 9d. :\larch size, about 5s. each. Quadrille size, about Ts. tid .  
each. Clarionet Reeds, Sd. and l s .  Od. p e r  d'oz. Batons, 6d. Selections. from 10s. Gd. Cash with order. -Arldress 
each. All post free. " CO VYH;T," c:o "FROST & SON, Pnblishers, 1 44, Knightley 
Leather Cornet Cases, chamois lined, nickel lock and >;treet, M anchester. 
"buckles, 10s., can·iage paid. _] ___ I_N�' T_H_W_A_I_T_E_B_A_N_D--\-\'--t-d __ _ cl _____ _ Real i:lrlver·tipped 0ornet Mouthpieces, 2/- each, post free. ' ' . - an e Imme iately first-class --' SOLO CORXEl'. - Apply, stating full particulars to Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustrations, poaf H. NI:EDJLUl, Ree., 11ilnsbridge_, Huddersfield. ' ·tree. 
JOH'N SCHEER.ER & SONS, 
MUSIC STAND MANUFACTURERS, 
3. SKINNRR T,ANE. LR'F.DS 
W
AXTED.-BRASS BAND for Whit- Friday morning. -
• . Addres,, statiDg terms, etc., to A LLI!:!\ S'l'ELFOX , , ,,;i, P1ckfol'([ Lane, Dukmfielcl, :�r.:_:11anchester. 
L. ]
�ARLESTOWN \'I A D17CT BRASS "BA"N"D. J,ook out 
HA le Row' s LIST I � for the above band's Grand BR � SS INSTR ullI EXTAL •ili � RTETT E  CO N TE�1', '°hich will be hel<l in the Tow:-. . • HAJ,L, E.tRL1lS'ro11·N, on SA'J'UllDA 1·, FEBRUARY 218'1', W03. Her� we ar� agam, gentlemen_. We have had a large rush Draw at 5-30; contest to commence at U prompt. A competent -0f busmess this last mouth. -�!any thanks, gentl .. men, for judge will be appointed. The follvwin� Prizes will be your past favours. This proves where I sell one instmmeut competed for-lst, £4 ; 2nd, £� !Oa. ; 3;(1, £1 ; 4th, 10s I somettmes sell two, and sometimes twenty-two. 1 Besson Entrance F'ee, 5s. All communications to the lion. Sec , J. Soprano, .srlver-platecl and engraved, £5 I Os. ; 1 Bass do. , Ai;T BURY, 40, Queen Street, Earlestown. 45s. ; 1 Higham, 4's. ; 1 Lafleur, plated itnd engraved, £3 ----.---------10s., ; others from lf1s. About :JO 11-l!>tt Cornet$, from lfJs. ; 'l"l7 AN l'ED.-SOLO CORNE I Pl.AYER for Pentre :l Bosson Flugel Horns, GOs. each ; 1 Hawkes Excehior class, 1 l'l' Volunteel' Prize Band . - A ddress, 1:. COLLI-"IS 70 
·�6s. ; 1 Boosey, plated :11Jd engraved, tl5s. : J 'French Born, Parry Street, Ton Pentre, 8. \\-ales. ' ' ·-;.valves au_d 2 _crooks, by W. Uoleman and Co., 35s. ; 1 E-ftat \Jrrcntar 'i ent1lhorn, by Hawkes, 30s. ; 1 by Boosey, 20s. ; 1 E-flat Tenor llorn, by Lamy, 40s. ; 1 Higham, superior c!as�, 45s. ; about 15 others from 15s. each ; 1 Ili�ham llantone, 30s. ;_ several others from 2's each ; 1 Silvam and �mrth Euphonmm , £3 ; l, no name, 25s. ; 1 Besson Zephyr Tl-�mbo�e; .�4 ;  about :lo others, all makes, from 12s. Od. ; 1 _S1lvu01 h I>"ombone, plated, 40s. ; 2 Besson Brass, 40s and 4,,s._ ; 1 H11?hnm, 3\Js. ; about JO others, from 20•. each, various ma��s ;  } Besson E-Jtat Bass, quite new, £ti ; 1 4-vaJVeS, £� , 1 v·Valves. £3 ; 2 Others short model nCI name, £2 lOs. ; l Bes3on J[edi_um. £� ; i lfigham. £3 if5s. ; ! De Lacy, £2 l6s. ; l Besson Circular, l!:-f1at, £2 15s. ; 1 Bass �)rum. 40s. If :you do not see what you want in this list jUst drop me a lme. Note the address ;-
L. HALCROW, Northern Band Store I 9, FRI>DElUCK Sl'R !>ET, SOUTH Slllb:LDS. , 
( )N SAL�.-I.n consequence �f band br�ok111c: up the followmg high-class lNSTR(;):f J;;�'ll'S :-BB-liav M onstre 
llass ( Besson), £7 10s. ; B flat �fon stre Bass (Besson), £; ; 
E-ffat Bass (Class A, Besson), £+ · B-!lat Enphoninm 
�-valves (C '!ass A, .Besson), £4 IOs. ; H:tlat Baritone, 4-valve� 
(Class A, !lesson), £3 10•. ; B-tlat lluitone 4 -valves (Class 
A, Besson), £3 ; Bass Troml1one ( liighams improved lst 
class), silver-plated. in strong leather case, £3 · B-flat 
'from bone (Ulass A, Besson), silver-plated and engra�ed, £2 ; 
E-I!at 'l'enor B orns \3 t.:Jass A, Hesson's) , £2 10s, each : B-flat 
! "ornet, in leather case (New Prototype Besson), £-l lOs. ; 
B-flat !Cornet, in leather case, s1h•er-plated, with mute 
attachment (Be.son , £3 l<l;. ; B-!lat C:ornet, silver-platecl, 
in l eather case (Bonsey. Class A), £3 1 0s, : E-!!at Soprano, 
silver-plated,  in leather case (Towneud) £2 1 0•. ; B-nat Flugel 
Iloru (Besson , Class A), £1 10s. ; or what olfer for lot.­
IXf<JI A )f HOL�,\ TE . Vl, Abel -<trcet, Burnley. 
C
OIVDE�.BEAIH G1·and QuARTETTE and SOLO ' 
UONTEST to be held in PUBLIC HAT.L, COWDENDEATJJ, 
in .FEBRUARY. Quartette Prizes, £3, £�. £1, 12s. Solo 
Prizes, £1 lOs., £11 10s. Test Piece, any quartette or solo from W. & R. list, and no other. Send at once for circular. 
W. PE�Hl A..i.�. Ashfield, Kelty, Blairadam . 
B
.ESSOX'S Silver-plated ancl Eugra,·ecl.-�o INSTRl'­
:YEN'l'S (like new) cheap for cash. -REYNOLDS, 
UO, Chapel Street, Salford, Manchester. , 
ALBUM for YOUXG SOLOISTS. Eighth book. Being I :>ixteen l<Jasy Concert Solos, arrangecl for c 'omet in 
ll-flat, Clariouet in B-flat, :wlugel horn in ll-l!at, Baritone in 
ll-llat, Euphonium in B-flat. Trombone in B·llat, witlL 
Pianoforte A ccompaniments. Price One Shilling. Contents­
No. 1, She \\'ore a Wreath of Roses, J. P. Kni;l;ht ; 2, Ever 
of Thee, :F. Hall ; 3, Meet me by �Ioonlight, J. A. Walle ; 4, 
Come into the G arden .\land, -�1. Balfe ; 5, Her Bright Smile, 
W. T. Wrighton ; 6, The Englishman, J .  Blockley ; 7. Blue 
llells of Scotland, Scotch ; S, Light of other Days, l\I. llalfe ; 
O, The Rowan Tree, Scotch ; lO, Sally in om· Alley, Cary ; 11, I'll take you Home, 'l'. F. Westendorf ; 12, J;y the Sad 
Sea Waves, J. Benedict ; 13, Love �ut, J. Blockley ; 14, 
Juanita, .\Irs. !\Orton ; 15, There is a fiower, \\'. V. 'Wallace ; 
16 Shells of the Ocean, J. W. Cherry. W RIG 111' and 
ROl-ND, :11, Erskine-street, Liverpool. 
'liiVANTED. -Bandsmen to Learn to Write theil' Progres­l' sive Daily E'ercises. Send postcard for particulars. 
Address, },EO RIPPON \" 'l'ILe Motlern Levy"), .Band 
Teacher, 10, Caird Drive, Glasgow. 
F
ROST S )IAXCHESTER .JOURNAL, 30s. of music (Baml 
of 20) for 12s. 6d., any extra patts ls. each. Selected 
from lists. Subs. please say if easy, or otherwise. J"lla1·ch 
Size Books, Lettered 4s. 6d., Selection size, Ss. 6d. per doz. 
Scores of Selections done recently. Lists on npphcatLOn.­
J". FR03'r & SO�. 144, Knightley-street, Rochdale-road, 
Manchester. 
] ) OW LAND Jl'RANCE, composer of the famous MaulleS, 
. l ' Now or N ever,' ' Brigand,' etc., who has hall 20 
years' experience with the Contesting Bands of Lanoosbire 
aud Yorkshire, is Open to Teach anotl>er band or two in the 
::lfid-Dcrby District. Also Open to Adjudicate.-Address, 
01 Church. 'ferra.ce1 l 'inxton, Alfreton, Derby. __ _ 
J
UST OU1'. - -New Book for llome Practice. " 'l'he Bamds­
mnn's Treasure." Price, ls. ld. '!'his is a magnificent 
collection of Selections of all kinds, Dance ::ltusic, and 
)larches. Worth 10s. to any aspiring stndent.-W. & R. 
S
CORES.-}'. L. TRAVER.SI, the Neatest and Cheapest 
Scorer iu the laud, has all the 1003 Selections Peady. 
Plices, :rrom 5s. each. ' Hallelujah Chorus,' and other 
standard pieces, also on hnnd.-Address, 27, Coulton Street, 
Barrow-in-Yurness. 
BEAUTU'lTL NEW COR:'fET SOU;, " Song Withont \\'ords " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, Is. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (\V. & R.) 
OVERCOATS and WINTER SUIT� to measure, from 15/-. carriage paid, West Encl Cut, at hitherto uuheru:d of 
prices. Write for patterns and prices to MALL11;TT, 
PORTER, and DOWD, Ltd. , l'aledoniau-road, :Wndon, N . 
JO E  Lil'iDSAY, Band Trainer and Uontest Adjudicator, of 20 rears experience in all clilsses, Pt•ofessor of Trom­
bone and Euphonium, College of ..\Iusic, Glasgo,Y, is no\v 
free to take on a cottple of bands who want to make their 
mark.-AdJress, z�. Willohank Crescent, Glasgow. 
BE UP-TO -DAT�: am! have the L ATEST I MPROVED RA :\D BOOKS. Htmdreds of Bands say our Books 
are the Best and Cheapest they have ever seen, and yet we 
improve on them. Besides making them more durable, we 
are ptttting an extra row of linen slips in the solo cornet 
books, which has been a Jong felt want. You all know that 
in most selections there <n·e 3 or 4 pages for solo cornet and 
only one for the other parts. therefore the solo cornet book 
is full before the others are half.full. Jt will pay yolJ to 
!lave a Set of our ' '  J:'mnous " Banu Books, and tell us how 
many you want for Solo Cornet. Note our Prices-Selection 
size. strong and neatly made, with cloth backs, linen slips, 
6s. fill . per dozen ; sample. 9cl. ,  carriage paid ; March Booko, 
the old original style, never done, 3s. � d .  per dozen ; sample, 
5d. We want all bandsmen to know thcit R. S. KlTCirn:>r is 
a practical man and can Repair or make anything connected 
with a Hrltss lnstrument. Tt will pay you to send yonr 
Repairs to us, we do them well, cheap, and prompt. We 
can make an old instrument like new iu no time. We have 
a large selection of N ew and Recond-hand lnstrnments, and 
make a speciality o! supplying everything a Bandsman re­
'iuires, of the right quality and price. Seud for Lists ancl 
you will have pleasure in dealinl? with us.-l!. S. KITCHEX 
& CO . ,  12.  Grand Arca<le. Xew Briggate, Leeds. 
P.S.-All W. &: R.'s specialities kept in stock. 
'lX T A DAHSO.'i, Bandmaster Wingates Temperance l'l' , Hanel, is open to TE ACH one or two young bands in 
the .Bolton, Wigan, and Chorley District.-Ad(lress lU, 
�Ianchester Road, IV esthoughton, llolton. 
J T. OIJDEI\, the celebrated Soloist and Teacher, now • • resident in Alloa, i� open to give lessons to one or two 
bands that wish to make a mark next season. His long 
experience in first-class contesting enables him to find the 
weak spots in a very short time, an<l also how to remedy 
them. He will be glad to hear from any band in Scotland 
that wishes to make progress. 
WAKTED B AXDSMEX to recommend W. & R.'s ' •  String Band Journal." This .Journal is perfectly arranged 
for Pianoforte, lst Violin, 2ncl Violin, Viola. 'Cello and Bass, 
:Flute and Piccolo, Clarionets, Cornets and 'l'rombone. For 
Small Dance B:mu, Piano, Violin, Cornet and Bass, it has no 
equal in the world. All the celebrated Waltzes, Quad1illes 
and Lancers of the " L.J-." are included in the 27 Sets now ready 
ll'T PICKJ,ES, 11, Duke Street, New Brighton, has a Set l' l' , of Instruments, of varioas makes, which he will sell 
dirt cheap to early customers.- All in good order. 
.A.. COLLIN S 
(From Boosey and Co.'s) 
The greatest repairer on earth. The undisputed champion. 
Cau make an old instrnment as good as new for a few shillings. 
Never throw an instrument aside until yon liave tried Collins. 
The most miserable wreck made perfect in " few days. 
Will thoroughly repair any old cornet aud silver-plate it for 
30/-.-Ancl challenge the worhl to do better work at any 
prioe. 
�fouthpieces made to order. Silver-plated and silver-tipped. 
All work done by first-class men under first-chi.�s practieal 
personal supervision at half makers' prices. 
:hlectric Y alve Lubricant. !'rice, Gd. per bottle ; post, i'<l. 
No more V a.lve and Slicle Sticking. 
Save your old instruments and save your money by getting 
all your work done by A COLLINS, 1 91 ,  Shaftes­
b ury Aven ue, London. 
BAND INSTRUMEXTS. - EVERY DESCRIPTION. Exceptional value. Cash or Instalments. illustrated 
Catalogues free. 
DOUG-LA f\ and CO . .  7, South Street, Lorn!on, E.C. 
GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V.B.G.R ) is open to teach a band in Bl'istol 
District. Reasonable ter"Il• to a band who will work.­
G. H. W IL'30::\, )<'erndale, Cooksley-road, Redfield, Bristol. 
BANDS of Glos., Somerset, Devon, Cornwall , an<l South Wales, be it known to you that Mr J. R.. JONES, of 6,  
Aeron Ten·ace, Fernclale, South Wales, has been appointed 
Agent fo1· Messrs. Boosey & Co.'s all-conc1uering, up- to-date, 
Patent Compensating Piston Instruments (the only perfect 
instrument in the worlcl), and will be pleased to call upon 
you to exhibit and explain this wonderful invention when­
ever you desil'e. Examine and test these instrnments for 
yourselves, and the makers have no fear of the result. Drop 
me a line, boys, when you want an instrument, and I will do 
my very best to suit you.-Yours , :!tc., J. R. JONES. 
SKCO:ND-HA.ND BESSON INSTRUMEKTS. SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRul\IENTS. 
Every Issue of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT EAliGA.lNS " in Second-h>\Ud Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renownecl Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a goocl second-hand " "Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a goocl Second-hand Besson Instrument is � bett�r 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but m then­
ea�er haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
st1�ments " bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 y�ars wear am! are not only secoud-haud, but 
3rd, 4th, t>th, and '  6th hand. The second-hand .�ealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new after 
20 years wear and tear ! \Yhat a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They I fake up our 3rcl Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST 
CLASS SILYER·PLA.TED." Now no one need buy a seoond­
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the !nstrument and 
give us the partic11lars and we w_1ll at once gLve the class of 
instrument whether we sold rt m brass, or plo.too, or 
engraved, �nd who sold to and the date. We will do this 
freely ancl willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. Many of the second hand Besson msu:uments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes, If you want all 
patticulars of these instruments get _t.herr numbers and wnte 
to the fountain head-BESSON Al'< D CO .• LIMITED, 198, 
�uston Road, Lonclon, N. W. 
O!L OF LIGliTNlNG is Death to Sluggis
h Valves and 
Stiff Trombone Slides : keeps your Instrnments sweet 
and clean \aside, and will last many years lonl(er. Thonsands 
of testimonials. Supplies Army and t> avy. One Bottle 
7�d .. two is. Repairing of Instruments il speeiallty, by 
proper tradesmen. All Band Acoessorres kept m Stock. 
New and Second mrnd Instruments bougl1t or suppliecl.­
Adclress-G-REEN WOOD & SON, 38 & 42, Somerset Street, 
Sonth Shields, Co Darham. 
-
JOH.N WILLLA"'l-'l (Solo Col'llet, Conductor and Adjulli-• cator) Bandmaster B. M. S. Indefatigable, is open for 
engage
. 
meats. Seven lst pri"es at Cornet Contests. N .?W l 
bo king Concerts as Cornet Solo1st.-Alldress, BA-:\ D­
'fASTCR, Xew t'erry, f'heshire. 
Postal Address : " AVENT," Bedminster. J 
Telephone f187. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
1 1  
AVENT & CO., 
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
We give a Gu1uantee with all Uniforms ann 
Cape supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 
we supply splenui d quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed with either gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knot.a, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facings, Patrol Jacket, new Trournrs, and 
Dew Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Bia.ck Patent POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New White Enamelled Leather 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent Leather 
POUCH, 5/9. 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England. Come to the Fountain Bead. 
Also Civil Clothing and Ladies Tailors. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Send for Catalogue with New and Copyright Designs. Full Rig-out from £1 per Man. 
Beever's Patent Band Caps have Revolutionised Band and Military Trade, and the saJe 
ha.s increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufacture our own Cloth, at OUl' own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. We buy the wool, we spin the yarn, we 
weave the cloth, we make the Uniforms. 
OVERCOATS to Measure, 15/- to 50/-. 
BEEVER'S { 
FACTORIES 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAUMONT ST., HUDDERSFIELD 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B R O O K  S T R E E T  FA CT O R Y . 
(�\ -"-':�;.·-'=-���- .. 0 
A L F R E D  S T R E C T  FA C TO RY 
All �nds will make a J;>ig mista_ke if th<!y order any uniforms from any firm before sending for our 
Ne� Registered and Copynght Designs. I strongly a�vise all Bands who are going in for New 
U�1forms �o send for my Band Catalogue at once, and_ decide as early as possible. Best time to get new 
umf�r�s is to order early, before the boo� begms. If you have no money I can give you 
credit tf yon find good guarantees, or allow discount for cash. \Ve are the only firm in England 
doing this trade who manufacture their own cloth. 
£5 will be paid to any person giving information that will lead to convictfon of any person 
copying my Registered Designs. 
Joh_n Bee��r 00.S fitted up "Yith Unifor�s over 50,000 Bandsmen, Firemen, and others hi 
the U.mt�d h.mgd_om, the Colomes, and A(r�ca, and 24 Bands and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
and Drstnct.. B�s1des y;e make large qu.:mt1t1es of both Civil and Military for the Trade. Don't be 
led away with m1sleadmg 'tatements. If yon call we will show you who does �he Band Trade 
of England.  
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12 C WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N1::ws. F.i,;1a n:.Ar.Y l ,  1 903. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. HAWK ES & SON'S 
7 & 10, CHH RTERHO USE S TREET, ' '  LONDON, E.C. EC LIPSE '' Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t GBENELLE, :M:IRECO'C'B'l' a.nd. LA CO'tl''l'tl'BE. And a.t PA:RIS, SYDNEY, a.nd NEW YOBX. 
Makers of all k inds of Musical I nstruments-
Our " Thibou ville J) Model Cornet, as per abo ve design , 1s the 
ideal Instrum en t for Soloists . 
Published Quarterly,, 
REE D  and BRASS BAN D  
For 1903. 
-�� JOURNAL 
Net Terms per Annum, paya!J.Je in advance : 
BAND OF 12, 18 '- BAND O F  16, 22/- BAND O F  20, 26/- BAND OF 30, 36 '-
EXTRA PARTS, 1 1- EACH PER ANNUM. 
Post Free to the British Isles. Postage to other parts of the Wor l d ,  4/- extra. 
FIRST QUARTER'S 
MUSIC 
NOW READY. 
--!--
D. TV. _!?r·e 1 ·es 
• J .  ff f'J''l / I U 1 1. lt  
::VIA H CH 
O\ 'ER'l ' C RE 
V_\_LSE 
Connecti cut 
L'Espoir de l' Alsace 
The Rose of Arabia 1). 1' 1)() ) /  llfj.fjf' i / (� / '  
RELEU1'IOK I Happy D ays in Dixie T. Bidgood 
on Coou Songs J or, Life on the Old Plantation 
SY N O PS I S -Life on the Old Pl•ntation : The Coon's Farewell : Good-?ye, 'lignonette ; Save a l i ttle Corner 
in yonr heart for me ; :->hall I never see the dear old !J ome agarn ; 1 he .Brooklyn. 
C d P. I 2nd., 3rd, a.nd. 4th Qua.rters larionets, Fl utes, an I CCO os, Music in prepa.ra.tion. Charade tis tic Two-step arn1 
Cake \Valk 
T h e  Latest S et on Pop u l a r  M e l o d i e s .  
I Kunnin' Kaffirs P. R u lH ..' 11::-: IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Ban d 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument o·f our make bears OUR N AX E. 
A ll Instricrnents skilfully Repciirecl o n  the Premises. 
ESTIMATES AN D CATALOGUES POST FREF-. 
MALLETT, PORTER &_DOWD, Ltd . ,  
:Sand Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, C.ALEDONIA.N RD.,  LONDON, N 
" 
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GB:E:A'l' IMP:BOVEMENTS FOB 'l'BIS SBA.SON. 
H igh-c l ass Un iforms at p rices with i n  the reach of every Band. 
No.  3. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 
No. 2. 
• • .!# 
SENT ON APPLIC4.TIOB'. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDNEY W mT:&:, Guiseley1 nea.r Leeds. 
,I 
Please give correct Instrumentation L ist with ot'der, and mention whether E uphonium and Basses are required 
in treble or bass clefs. 
-· -- - -
HAWKES & SON ,  Denman St., Piccadilly London, W. Circus, 
Telegraphic Address-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
Trade Mark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
R. J . WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , LiverpoOI . 
TH E GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY M USICAL MANU FACTORY c. 
The Grea. test :Eiouse in the Provinces. ; 
ES'l'AELISBE::C NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CL.ASS INSTRUMENTS !T RE.A.SON.ABLE PRICES, 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done .  
..- No Firm in the World can compete with us in this Branch. ,._ 
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF THE BEST BANDS IN II. �I. S. , WIIO PREFER THEM TO ALL OTHERS. 
I t  i s  i m possible to make better I nstru m ents than our best cl ass. They are eq ual, and i n  
m an y  cases s u perior, t o  m uc h  boomed o n es, w h i l e  they are m uc h  m ore reasonable, 
i n  price. O u r  prices are f'ai r  and h o nest. 
A 
&e- :ElLEC'l'BO-FLA'l'ING AND ENGRAVING AT WltOLESALE PRICES. -.... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
'>-
You will never regret placing your orders with us_. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
o± this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool. 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
f;{; 1VI <> � <> :F"' <> ·lE'C. 1VI 
Brass :Band. Instruments and Cornets. 
' Cl GI "' c c  � o ·­c. i.. l'. 
:S ID < 3 0 ,Q I» 'tl 
� c < a gd!. !I' < ID , 
... > a.  o � � 
... � �  i < 111 CD :S 
0 :s Q. 
'tl s. w ID ID '" 0 :J � Q. 
The Tenor is improyed bore, and vet'}' small i_n model, the beig�t being only 15,l ins. from bell 1im to the bottom l!Uard. 
The Baritone, also 1mproved, and height 19! 11,is. The �uphonmms _are full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 
10' ins. and full bore in the valves and slides. He1g-ht only 20! ms. 
E-flat Bom'�dons are very large bore, bells, bow, and back tube, also the.valves &I'. Ht. Z1 inches : dia. of bell, 14 ins. 
BR-flat .Bomoordons are also specially large bore m back and bow, consulerably b:oader bell and height 30 ins, The above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptionally fine i_nstruments. 
General.-Every Instrument has the best Pi;tttern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands and lyres. Thumb sla¥ for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
and lyre stand, or slide knobs, proJ e.ct from Hat of Instrumen�. . 
The valves are of the hardest drawn wlnte metal and shortest action possible. All valve notes equal to open notes. 
'l'he Mouthpieces are most elaborately �rna�ented and chased. all over, except shank, and triple silver-plated. 
Sets, or part sets of Instruments, to Com!mttees orders and .secunty, on arranged payments. 
The entire Set or part of Bands' disused ms_truments, taken "! exchange and aUowed f_or, at utmost present value. 
Si_ngle Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound secunty, paya�le by defe:red mstalments. 
A sample sent of the new " Mono form " Instruments to any Bands formmg, changmg their instruments, augmenting, &c. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. Leather Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuper!or. Special. Best Quality. li.ugraving. cases. 
E-flat Tenor Ilorn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 6 . .  4 10 o . .  5 5 O . . 6 6 o .. 2 5 . .  2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 30/ B-tlat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4  4 0 . .  5 0 0 . . 5 15 6 . . 6 16 6 . •  3 5 . . 3 15 . . Ordiuary, 7/6 32/6 B-flat Euphonium, 3 valves � 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 • .  4 5 • •  5 0 . . aud 10/· 35/-
B-flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 • • 7 0 O • .  8 8 O • .  9 9 o . . 4 15 . . 5 10 • .  Handsomely 4-0/· 
E-llat Bombardon . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . 8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 • •  6 15 . •  8 10 • . .Engraved, 0()/-
BB-tlat Bombardon . . . . . .. 8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . . 12 12 0 . . 14 14 0 • •  8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/- to 21/· _ 
�-flat Cornet, No. 1 and 2 . •  3 13 6 • •  4 4 0 . .  6 6 0 26/· 301- 35/· . . Wrthl!., 5/- ; Ord, 716, 10/·, 17/6, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd . •  London, N. 
BY R OYA L L E TT E RS PA T E N T. 
WILLIAlf BOOTH calls attention to the advantagee the, above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Kei now In nse, viz. :-
_lst�It enables the player to play the longest selectloo without haVlllg occasion to empty water as is necessary with the old Key. 
2nd.-Havlng no Spring or Cork whatever In connection with It, there is no possibility of its getting out ot order 3rd.-Beir>g a reservoir It prevents the water being biown In any othe� part i>t the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be used· whilst the Instzument Is being played. 
PBIOEB : BBABS 1NSTRUMENTB1 7/6, ; ELEOTBO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (whJch are too numerous to publish) can be. seen on application to 
\VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnta 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Buphonlnm price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs none but the best Practical Workmen In the trade thereby en aurlng perfect safety to all i nstrument. intriu.ted to w charge • 
Reference can be made to Bandmastel'!I OWJl!lll swm (.J.T • T'IV1i'V n,. "r," 'Rt:1 n rl°''"'� o•A• ff1 tho V.-.,.t,h n.f li'nool�n..1 1 
Prtnte1l .>Ud Publlihed oy and for THOMAS HARGROVE!i W RIGHT and l:l!iJNRY R.OUND, at No. 84, Erskine Street ht the City of Liverpool, to whJch Address all Commun! C8t10nl fo? the 1' <lit or fl?e requestAd to be forwarded, .FEBRUARY, 1903. 
